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Ready
Employ! of the TAP railway itopptd during a shift change this morning to look over Community
Chest potters-- The Chest It asking a day's pay from l&isiness and industry employes,and the,T.P,
as a milor local industry, has set up- - its own part of the campaign.Left to right areW. L. Shaffer,
conductor: W. L. Burns, fireman; W. N. Cochran, switchman;V A. Kub' ' ... ...
fireman; and F. L. 5hepparvtirtman;

CANVASS NOW UNDERWAY

Voly hteerrChestWorkersOn

JobAfter Kick-O- ff Program
It was today tn the Com-

munity Chest 1951 fund effort. v

Volunteer workers by the score
had started their canvass, In the
wake of an Inspirational program
held at the Settles hotel Wednes-
day evening. They were lined up
In solicitation for the general can-
vassIncluding residential and ru-
ral areas and for the business.In-

dustrial and employes division.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED

ChestParadeSet
11 A. M.Saturday

Community Chest Week will" be-
gin In Big. Spring 'with a down-
town"parade set for 11 a.m. Sat-
urday.

Participating In the parade will
be representatives from all, Chest
agencies, the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, YMCA and Salvation

..Army. A featured entry will be the
Big Spring High .School band, un-
der direction of J. W. King Jr.

Mayor G. W. Dabney officially
proclaimed the period from Oct.
8 through Oct. 13 as Community
Chest Weelc In the city.

The parade chairman Is Frank

SperialVote
Nov. 13 For
Peppy'sSpot

A special election has been call-

ed for Nov. 13 to fill the post of
R. E. (Peppy) Blount who resign-
ed Wednesdayas state representa-
tive from the 91st (Big Spring)
legislative district.

Gov-All- an Shivers has set the
election date to coincide with bal-

loting on five constitutional amend-
ments. Eleven other districts will
c ose eplacements for resigning
representatives on th. same daje.

Blount submitted hisresignation
to the governor's office Wednesday
and announced that "it was effec-
tive immediately.

Tile former University of Texas
football star said he was forced to
quit the legislative post "to make
a living for my family."

The territory .embraced In .he
special election to choosehis suc-
cessor will be the same that was
included in the district which re-

elected Blount to the legislature
last year. The redisricting law
which was passed this year does
not become effective until the 1952
primary elections.

At present Blount Is' studying
! w at the university while holding
several part-tim- e jobs, one as is--
sistant freshman football coach at
the University of Texas.
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where emphasis Is being put on
contribution of. a day's pay to the
Chest this year.

One hundred and sixty persons
gathered at' a dinner meeting last
night, to receive final Instructions
to collect kits of materials fortheir
solicitation. They were urged to
move rapidly and be prepared to
report progresson October8. Other
report meetings all set for noon

Hardesty, who heads the special
events section of the pub-

licity committee.
The mayor's proclamation:
WHEREAS, the Community

Chest provides a method for citi-

zens to contribute simultaneously
to the support of four worthwhile
organizations, and

WHEREAS, the Boy Scouts,Girl
Scouts, YMCA and Salvation
Army, all considered worthwhile
organizations and valuable assets
to the community, are depending
upon the Community Chest thisyear for their respective operating
funds, and .

WHEREAS, the Howard County
Community Chest has now launch
ed its 1951 campaign for funds.

Now, therefore, I, G. W. Dabney,
Mayor of Big Spring, do hereby
proclaim "Community Chest
Week" in Big Spring for the period
beginning Oct. 6 and continuing
through Oct. 13, and urge citizens
of the city to pledge and contrib
ute thereto.

Signed: G. W. Dabney, Mayor
city of Big Spring

LATE
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, Oct 5. (A
Th Office of Price Stabilization
(OPS) released today photo-
graphs of a headquartersbulletin
from the National Independent
Meat Packers Association call-jn- g

for the defeat of meat slaugh-
ter quotas as a possible means
of wiping out price control.

Atom PlantStrike
Called Off Quickly

SCHENECTADY. N. Y.. Oct. 6.
tT CIO workers struck the et

Knolls Atomic Power Lab
oratory today but called off the
walkout after three hours.

Five hundred of the Union of
Electrical Workers, voted outside
the plant gates to return to their
Jobs In the laboratory, which Is
developing atomic power for U. S.
Navy Submarines.

Earthquake Recorded
i

MANILA, Oct. 5. -A light
earthquake was recorded In Taclo--
ban, Leyte, today, the weather
bureau reported. There were no
reports of casualties.

Parliament Dissolved
LONDON. Oct. 5.. Ul King

George VI signed today a procla-
mation dissolving Parliament in
preparation for the national elec-

tion Oct 25.
r

Ick, fireman) J. T. Corcoran,

at the Settles will be on October
10, 12 and 15. The goal Is to have
the fund completed by the 15th.

The Chest volunteersheard an
Inspiring message from Delbert
Downing, manager of the Midland
chamber of commerce, who urged
them to go forward with courage.
"You probably wljl receive Uttle
credit, right now, for the work you
do," he said, "buf'be assuredyour
reward of satisfaction will come."

Courage, he said, comes with
alth in the task, and he appeal

ed to the sroun to tackle their Job
with faith faith In its merits ut

"He likened'
the community effort- - to pioneer
days when 'neighbors unselfishly
helped one another. The need for
helping the unfortunate --.arid for
youth training Is stlirrequlredon a
neighborly basis, Downing empha--
sizea,or eise inegovernmentwould
be taking over the servteesAnd
don't forget that what the govern
ment pays for, the government
owns," he said.

d

J. E. Hogan, general chairman
of the fund campaign, presided M
the meeting. He Introduced Doug
Orme and Rdy Reeder, the divi
sion chairmen, and they In turn as-

signed tasks to their various cap-
tains. Orme's ..division has a goal
of around $15,000, Reeder's about
$5,000. Both accepted the assign-
ment, voiced confidenceof an ear-
ly success.

Saturday Is National Newspaper-bo-y
Day, and some 40 young men

who handle Ileratd routes will be
Joining their colleaguesall over the
nation in an observance.

Highlight of the occasion here
will be a special broadcast tor
Herald carriers, to be on KBST
from 8:30 to 9 a.m. Saturday. The
newsboys will appear on Jhe pro-
gram with Circulation Manager
Jack Kimble, to greet their custom-
ers and to describe some of the
phases'of their work.

Currently, The Herald route boys
are in a contest which will net
some of them a trip to Lubbock
October 27, to see the Texas Tech-Arizo-

football game. It vrin be
an alMsxpense-pal- d deal for those
youths who lead in getting new
subscribers, collect bills promptly,
and give good delivery service.

Tribute to the newspsperboyshas
been paid by Gov. Allan Shivers
In a proclamation designating the
special day.

Said the . governor: "Thousands
of our business,civic, professional
and religious leaders of today gain-
ed their first experience as news
paper carriers and salesmen. It

New Comics

In The Herald

YOU'LL LIKE'

Grandma

Ozark Ike

Brenda Starr

V

EnemyNumbers

On No

Longer Count

US Atom
CancelOut Any
Field '
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5. W

Gordon Dean, top U. S.

Atomic Official, said today the
United States has atomic
weapons which can "cancel
out" on the battlefield "any
numerical advantage" of an
enemy and that it need not
hesitateor fear to use them,

"I think that when a situation
arises where In our carefully con-

sidered judgment the use of any

kind of a weapon Is Justified, we

are now at the place where we

should give seriousconsideration to

the use of an atomic weapon, pro-

vided It can be used effecUvely
from the military standpoint and
that It Is no more destructive than
Is necessary to meet tBe particu-
lar situation li question." '

The Atomic Energy Commission
Chairman presented this bold new
picture of American atomic powr
In an'address rfreparedlfor a found- -

ecs day gathering at the Univer
sity 01 aouinern uainurm.

ln-- lt he cast aside his, previous
official taciturnity and gave broad
hints of the progress in atomic
weapons.

Among other things, he said:
"We are entering an eri where

our power t5' wage warfare with
atomic devices Is so great, even In

comparison with the recent past
that our fundamental concepts of
what atomic warfare Is and what it
might mean to us must undergo
"revolutionary change. . 4

"In the past most of us have
thought of atomic warfare In terms
of Intercontinental bombers strik-
ing at the great cities and Indus-

trial hearts of an enemy nation. . .
This concept of atomic warfare,
while still true. Is now no longer
the whole truth. -

I la k,. nA Ll-- 4 -- I ahiMl.btSr

FESTIVITIES SLATED

Weapons

Superiority

promising as means of halting
aggressorswithout the risk of de-

stroying large tarts of the world In
the process.p

"Because of our'greattechnologi-
cal strides, we are now entering an
era when the quantities of atomic
weaponsavailable to us win be so,
great, and thetypes so varied, that
we may utilize them In many dif-
ferent ways heretofore not pos-
sible."

This country Is now at the point,
he continued, where It Is "able to
bring to bear on the aggressorhim-
self at the place of his aggres-
sion the fruits of our technologi-
cal capabilities, and to meet the
Invading force In the field with a
firepower that should cancel out

Ste ATOMIC, Pa. 2, Cot. t

was while serving In these honor
able roles that they received their
first raining in our American prin-
ciples of free enterprise.

' Is extremely fitting that the
citizens of Texas express their
deep appreciation of the day-by-d-

service rendered by their
friendly newspaper carrier boys
and for the training they are

Herald route boys who will par
ticipate In Saturday's program

Gerald Kennedy,ReedWest. Nol--
lie Wilson, Mickey Russell, Robert

Jap

TOKYO, Oct. 5. fl The
Executive Committee of Jap-

an's Socialist Party today voted to
support ratification of the Japa
nese Peace treaty but opposedthe
Japan-U-. S. Security pact

The Committee's action will be
referred to the Socialist Party con
vention Oct. 23.

Pfc. JessePerkins
Body Arrives In U. S.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. od-

les of 31 Texans who died in Ko-

rea are being returned aboard the
Exmouth Victory which arrives in
San Francisco today.

The Texans include:
Lt. Joe W. Akins, husband' of

Mrs. Shirley G. Akins, 898 Cedar.
Abilene.

Pfc. JamesII. Frye, son of Mrs.
Karon M, Frye, 412 Electra,

Pvt. Jesse B. Perkins, son of
Mrs. Edna L. Perkins, 404 Donely,
Big Spring.

100,000UN TroopsHit
Reds;EnefeyRetreats
AIR FOR HELP

IN OF
The housing pinch is on, as" far as the Big Spring

Air Force Base is concerned. ,

The base, through its housing officer, today issued
the first public appeal for compilation of available liv-

ing units for military personnel. The entire populaco is
urged to assist in helping list such units. Said a state--,

mcht from the base:
"'Personnel-- for Blr SDrine Air Force-Ba-se are now

arriving in Big'Spring in such numbers a$4c.posoa,hous-
ing pr6blem. Most of the current arrivals arc married,
and require iirfmeaiate space for their families. For the
most part, rental propertiesare desired.

"Local realtorsand the cnamberof commerce staff,
working with air base officials,.have so far been able to
satisfy the housing needs of the incoming airmen, but
their listings of available units have now been exhausted.

"The basehousing officer has asked for help in com
piling a list of .available units. Thosehaving rental prop---

erty vacant, of having space they are considering rent--

eing are urged tocalLJ567, the base housing office, andfo
.supply pertinentInfojmation concerning the vacancy.'$r

ReopenBoyle.Probe;
GabrielsonThrough

WASHINGTON. Oct 5.
Investigators endedtoday their

lnvestigatipn of the relations be-
tween Republican National Chair-
man Guy 'George Gabrielson and
thei'RFC.

Then they-- reopenedtheir related
Inquiry into the affairs of Gabriel--
son's Democratic counterpart, Wll- -

Uam M. Doyle, Jr,
Turney Gratz, former HFC offi-

cial and at one time Boyle's top
lieutenant at Democratic National
Headquarters, wis called for tesU--

Senatorswanted to know why be
wason Doyje'r personal payroll
In 1948.and 1949 while holding "TO

RFC post. Gratz has told reporters
Boyle paid him for after-offic- e

hours accounting Jobs.
The final witness In the Gabriel-

son Inquiry was Harvey J. Gunder-
son, a former RFC director who
was boomed for the presidency of
the New York Stock Exchange by
the GOPjchalrman last year.

Gunderson testified he rejected
Gabrielson's help "until I left the
RFC."- -

The GOP chairman swore the
fact he heads a firm which bor-
rowed S18.5 million from the RFC
had nothing to 'do with his Inter-
cessions forGunderson,who did not
get the Job.

SenatorNixon told Gab--

HeraldRouteBoysJoinTheir
ColleaguesFor "NewsboyDay"

SUNDAY

Front

Socialists
Support-- Treaty

--FORCE APPEALS

LISTING HOUSING UNITS

Rogers, Ronnie King, Jerry Rich-
ardson,RonnieBurk, GeorgeWolfe,
Al Kloven, Lyle Spencer, Norval
Ray Perkins, Durwood Myrick, Son-
ny Crocker. Arthur Sunday, Clif-
ford Hlnrickson, C. D. Downing,
J. C. Prevo.

Gary Brown, Dean Lowke, Jack-
ie Cornell, Kenneth Smith, T. L.
Kennedy,Billy Gilbert, Donald Mor-
ris. Kenneth Harmon, Jerry Sny-
der, Ronald Morris, Robert May.

Robert Johnson, Loyd Boles,
Freddie Reynolds, James Manley,
Kenneth Wlggans, Don Frazler,
Preston Mason. Donald Morton,
Roy Brown, Norman Williamson.

&UCKLES

ww- - f&sr&mtmimK&
"It's an old tribal custom to
put tha heat on any native who
keeps forgetting to pay th vil-

lage newspaperboy."

rielson "the Implication is that. . .
It was an act of Impropriety" If at
any time '.thereafter "Gunderson
was In position to do anything for
the company."

Gunderson's office diary, Intro
duced In evidence, lists 19 tele--

talks uaa uivi-!u- uand personal
test! of up to a

fled these contacts probably all
dealt with the $18.5 million RFC
loans to Carthage-Hydroco-l, Inc.,
which the GOP chairman heads.

DefenseOpens

CaseIn Arson

Trial At C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 8.

Heat melted spectators'and parti
cipants and tempers were on edge
here1 today as the J. S. Rogers
arson trial into Its fifth day.

The stat had concludedIts case
and the defenseinning was open-

ing. Rogers is accused of setting
fire to the Gosnell hotel.

State Fire Marshal Virgil Mil-

ler testified Thursday there was
no between a series of
fires in the bote) building. The
first blaze (on June 6) was In the
basement. Afterthis was brought
under control, there were other
outbreaks in room No. 15 and No.
17, but not In No. 16, he said. In
one room, he said, the window cur
tains were tied to an -- xposed 1x4
plank. A Jug containing a sub-

stance to gasoline was placed in
the attic, be said. Sheriff Dick
Gregory said that holes had been
bored In certain floors. Final wit
ness for the state was Bruce

occupant of No. 46. He said
he came Into the lobby shortly
after 10:30 p.m. and when he en-

tered his room, the telephone was
ringing.

"I Just want to see If this thing
Is he said a voice mut-

tered. Within a matter of seconds,
he heard shotsIn the lobby and
cries of "the hotel's on fire."

Mrs. Rogers led off for the de-

fense by telling of an altercation
between Rogers and J C. and Sue
Crossman, who had lived in the
hotel. Perry Barber, defense at-

torney, took the stand and testified
that Mrs. Rogers had come to his
office "scared to death" and that
he had contacted the chief of po-
lice, then Dick and had
hired a body guard for Rogers.
The guard, Charles Putman, stay-
ed in the hotel for three days be
fore the moved out In
February 1950.

Barber then evidence
designed to show that the Cross-ma-ns

had attempted to
proceeds from any Insurance poli
cies after the fire. H. J. Hendricks,
Raleigh, Miss, banker,' said Rogers
was In good standing with hlj
bank. On cross examination he
said that Rogers had drawn drafts
for more than 11,000 two months
preceding the fire.

BurglarsTurn Sweet,
Gain Box Of Candy

Burglars got only a box of candy
bars Thursday night when they
broke Into A. Q. serv-
ice station, 812 W. 3rd street.

The station was entered through
a rear window, police reported
The break-i-n was about
1:M m. today,

I

China Defenses
4

SeenCrumbling
By NATE POLOWETZKY

EIGHTH AftMYKorea, Oct. 5. (P) Chinese frontline
defenses appearedcrumbling in the west today beforean of-

fensive of 100,000 Uriitcd Nations troops.
BatteredReds retreatednorthward in somesectors. Some

hills were abandoned after days of bitter fighting. Elsewhcro
only rear guardsdelayed U. N. troops.

Soldiers of nine United Nations moved forward cautious
Iy for limited gains.

Lato in the day Reds lashed back with counterattacksin
efforts to recapturesome abandoned hills.

Elsewhere:
The air over northwest Knrra flnmorf with thmn W

battles involving 220 planes. It was the greatest.number of
itiLS Hver rannnwi in arrinn nn '

one day. The Fifth Air J6rce
reported one Red jet shot
down, two damaged. It said
all Allied- - jets returned from
the first two .battles, "but
didn't say how they fared in
the third.
(Allied troops lashed forward on
eacl side of Heartbreak Ridge tn
revival of warfare in the mountain-
ous east.U. N. infantrymen advanc-
ed 1.000 yards to the west of the
ridge while a tank patrol shot up
Heas on the east

Reds were silent on Gen. Ride--
way's Invitation to pick a new site
in land to renew disrupt-
ed cease-fir- e talks. Red Korean
political officers were quoted as
saying there would be no negotia
ted truce In Korea in the near

phone meetlngsl ,lne
Gabrielson. Gabrielson 1lon mrfae gains mile

moved

connection

working,"

Hickman,

Crossmans

presented

garnishee

Huntzlker"

discovered

and a half In the sector reaching
from Yonchon sevenmile south to
the 38th Parralel.They fought off
one Red counterattack latain th
day.

Tha A 111m' wtrtt . nffantta
- wtsrfaXry vlmHtd--grtiy,ayJ- T

1 acer reported.
Tb Thlnr .Division tcjoic 'lcey

hill In the center7 of thfcllne wlth--
outvtiring anotTBe Chuesaran-lshedurjn- g

the Bight
'Australian add(British. Infantry-

men virtually completed capture of
the last feWihlils of a' Ine between
the Imjin and Samlchon rivers.

Between these sectors the First
Cavalry Division beat off a counter-
attack by thousands of Chinese
.who stormed down off 'their hills
Id th early morning hours. .
"Third Division troops, fighting

west of Chorwon on th right flank
of th cavalrymen moppedup Red
positionsafter inflicting an estimat
ed 1,200 casualties'in the first two
days-o- the limited offensive. '

They found Chinese defenses on
the abruptly abandoned hill had
stood up remarkably well under
continuous blasting from Allied
artillery.

The hill, at tha western nd of
what U known as "Bloody Angle,1
had been blasted for six days by
U.N. artillery.

The Third Division bad penetrat
ed the Chinese,main line by cap
turing a hill Just to the north on
the previous day.

Third Division officers said the
Reds lost an estimated 500 dead.
582 wounded and 35 prisoners in
the hills alone.

MaJ. Gen. A. H. II. Cassels,com
mander of the British Division,
said hewas very pleased with his
forces, operating for the first time
as a division.

(7) Noble
and Barn,

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. tfl Steady
Eddie Lopat's fine per-
formance for the New York Yan-
kees up the 1951 World
Series at a game a. piece as the
New York Giants went down to a
3--1 defeat.

Larry Jansen, star Giant right-
hander, was the losing pitcher

Jansen allowed the Yankees their
first two runs, with George Spen-
cer the final tally In the
eighth stanza.

The Giants picked up their sole
score In the seventh Inning.

Tomorrow's third game of the
series, to be played at the Polo
Grounds, will probably find the

pitching Big Vic Raschl,
with the lGants back with
Sal

The picked up then
first run off Larry Jansen in the
first Inning via three hits, Mickey
Mantle In the second,Yan-
kee first Joe Collins slam
med a pitch into th right field

JessupWords

Said To Raise
t

SeriousPoint
WASHINGTON, Oct. B. UV-A- nv

Philip C. Jessup'a sworn
assertion he never has U.
S. recognition of Red China was
described by Senator Brewster
ttl-- today as testimony which
"raises some serious questions."

Jessup the
Thursday, night to a Senate For

Jinstn, and

squared

Yankees
coming

Maglle.

baseman

favored

statement

eign iieiauons suDcommiuesway-
ing his by President
Truman as a delegate to iht
ed Nation, .

Th top
' 9x'km

son.also,declared th H4 Statial

;ha tiejrer. consldetfd th TWO

Westrum,
Lopat

.mad

nomination
tlnltr

nltion, of.Conuntmlst China.' 4sf
up called lt i sound pollcV'

Brewster aaid the' testimqay
about recognition of Red China tmt
'Jessup in the position of taking '

Issue wludhre other persons, In
eluding RepublicanLeader Harold
E. Stassen.

The subcommittee summoned
Jessup for more questioning today
after receiving word from Stassen
that he would be unabl to com
befor lt until next week.

SteamshipBreaks
In Half And Sinks;
Seven Picked'Up

NORFOLK, Va., Oct, 8. (

v

Steamship Southern Isle broke la
half and sank two hundred mile
Southeastof CapaBatteras,N. C,
early today.

The sinking was reported to tha
Coast Guard by the Steamer Char-lot- to

Lykes which said he hadpick-
ed up seven crewmen, and sighted
five bodies. Thevessel had a crew

000 000
110 000

Spencer

pitching

yielding

Yankees

scoring.

bassador

of 24.
The Coast Guard dispatched

search planes and a cutter to as-

sist in the search for survivors.
Th Southern Isle was a 2.000-to-n

ship, owned by
SteamshipCo., of Wilming-

ton, Del.

YANKEES WIN

BEHIND LOPAT
GIANTS
YANKEES

Abassadar-At-tajr- g,

arjto.ifMfiiiivj

Philadelphia-Norfo-lk

R H E
100 1 5 1

Olx 3 6 0

stands for a homerun.
Mantle Injured his leg In fielding

a fly ba and had to be taken out.
He was replaced by Hank Bauer.

Jansen, after allowing the Yan-

kees their two runs, settled down
and pitched hltlesj ball tor tha
next four innings.

Budenz RepeatsHis
Earlier Testimony

WASHINGTON, Oct 5. W --JTc
mer Communist Louis Budeox.
standing firm by bis earlierdlaput
ed testimony, said today former
Vic President Henry' A. Wallace'
China Mission rtcommenrtatimni ,
"helped the ComrattelUV'v .f '

Before th SenateInternalSey
Ity subcommittee, BudtBX also r-- v
Iterated his charge'that JohaCaM
ter Vincent, a careerstated4.meat oiXlc, wu a CommmiUtJ

Vfc
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CentralGlasscockWildcat
YieldsShowOf Gas,OnTest

C!W
A central GlVticock county wild- - "weit of. Garden City, was movuiginorthweit of Loralne. drilled be--

cat returned heavily gas cut mud
on a drillitem teit and showed

aome oil below 6,000.

JCdrillttem teit In northwest
Dawsbn returned only mud on a
drlllstem teat below 11,000 feet but
another wai to be attempted. Deep
Hock No. 1 McCrary. alx mllei
north of Big Spring, recemenled
and reperforated and had return-
ed iwabblng.

Borden
Magnolia. No. 4 Murphy, C NW

SE 69-2-3; H&TCalted on Cement
to set on thf h casing aet at
total depth oYL6.72 fa reef Umc.

PhUllpa Ndfil-A';$layto- C NE
SE T&PdrUled patt 6,788
In lime and ahale. It U Jtt north
of the Good pool.

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes. C SE
NE PSL. IS miles south-eaa-t

of Drownfield and i mile and
a half aoutheatt of the Corrlfan
field, wai bottomed at 11,185. It
took a drillitem teit from 11.158-11,18- 5

for two houri and 45 minutei.
It uted 2.250 water blanket. There
wai a fair blow throughout ana re-
covery wt the water blanket and
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of mud. Operator li to lines
attempt a teit the tlon TfcP, 24 hours
same h choke

Dean. C frsclng wlth'4,000 It made
29-- drilled to In .2 a water bar-'lim-e

and chert. of 37.1 gravity Tubing pres--
Gulf No. C NW SW'sure 200-5-

drUIedypast top pay
in, lime. " a h strings at S.MSand

Moncrlef No. T Cobden. CtfiW
92-- EL4RR, pait'5.-90- 2

lime a northwest Daw-

son wildcat,

Glasscock
Argo No, M. E. W

SW T&P, wildcat four
mllea southwest Garden City,
took drillitem teit from 8.907-8,31- 9

with tht open alx hours.
There was good blow for min-
utes, fair blow for 15 minutes,
small blow for one hour 50

minute, and slight blow for three
hours minutes. Recovery
wai 1,283 feet of drilling mud.
heavily cut with gaa andJllihtry
cut with oil. Tht oil content wai
estimated from pnt to three peri
cent, WMa 650 feet pipe baa
been,pulled, the test head'
inf. rioWfeg' prtlsurt wai 040;
the 15 ntnute shutnl pressureM0)
nyarpuauepressure.j,bw

Phpt-No- : Berry. NW NW
roues

of Garden City, 1,390
Urn

Phillip No. McDowell NE
NE T&P. was past 10445
feet In lime and shale.

Rowan & Owinga No. Schwert--
oer. NE SE T&P. wai
still trying to regain .circulation at
T.ooo. r

Rowan Owinga No. Schwert--
ner, also the Welner-F,oy- d field,
spudded to 30 feet. It locat

1,986 from north and 660

from tht liner of
37-5-s, T&P.

Sinclair No. Calverley. C SW
SE TfcP,. drilled 8,277

lime ahale.
Sinclair No. SE

T&P, five miles south-ea- it

of Garden City, waa
4,137 in Ume and shale.

Sohlo No. Mary Bryan, C NE
NE T&P. miles south--

Good Callcha

FILL DIRT
Dallvared anywhere In city
llmlti. a real bargain for

removal.
Phont 3158-- J

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. lit St

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS LAW

SOI Scurry

Prune SOI

oHRaBBSawanwanwanwanwanwanflF'

big rtf.
the Tex Harvey. sand

Sun Oil Ntf. Mra. W. A. Hutchln
1.980 from the,eouth and 660

from tht ait li'i&f section 42--"

36-3-f, TltP, will be location. It
projected 7,500.

Tide Water No. N. A. Calver--

ier, from souin Cabo. NE NE ll&TC
from west lines lease miles southeast Colorado City.

section336-t-s, T&P, perforated 6.045--6 and
Spraberry location. flowed .prepared
hours through one-inc- h choke

after hydratracing with 4.500 .gal
lons. made water and 660

barrels of oil. Tubing
pressure 100, gas-o-il ratio 501--

top of pay 6,718, total depth
820: string 6,690

the Tex Harvey area. 'Allied- - VTA ,7.."
T.-1- .... r..ll. l"'""" miliatrin
drlckson. 660 from the south and
east lines the lease aection

T&P. flowed hoyrs
through half-Inc- h choke after

with TO00 gallons.
made water andyX).lS barrels

36.6 gravity oil. It had tubing
pressure 115, gas-oi-l ratio
864-- 1; top pay 6,853, total depth
6.945; string 6.812.

Lei and rikea No.
663.5 from the north and

1,920 feet ,2,019.6 from the east c

second from flowed
tone. through after hydra--

Gulf No. SW NW gallons.
Poitevant, 10,117 per and 155

rels oil.
Dean, wai fas-o- i) ratio 632--

T&P. 10,6471 6.933; total depth 6.963;,

i"d
SW drilled

Cook,

tool

and

and five

.started

nortnwest
drilled

and ahale,

the
west aectlon

and
Long,

below

Immediate

AT

Floyd

3,423.
(f

nnerion 1 Lav. C NE NE
T&P, was 4,090 feet

in lime.
Dep Rock No. 1 J. McCrary.

C NW NE T&P, reported-
ly recemented and rep'erfora'trd
and,washedwith 500 gallons acid
water. Reports Friday . indicated
that the venturehad resumedswab
bing.

Seaboard No. 1 J. Haney,
NW SW T&P, drilled past
7,162.

Total depth on the Uoyd
Smith Not 1 John Boyd. C NW
NE HttC. prospective nojfth-ea-

Howard reef dlscovtSryfgfwas
corrected to 7,711. Operator ii .run
ning casing to complete. ,

Martin
.Argo No, 1 Brown. C NW NW

T&P, weaWrn Martin
wUdca.drilled 8.512 lime and
man. ,r - , .

Gulf No. Glair. O BE SW
T&P. waited cement

let 10,788.

' Pan American Forest No. 2
Breedlove, C NE SW 258 Briscoe
CSL. drilled 8.345 sandy lime.

Phlllipi No. Clinton, C BW

T&P, awabbed talt
water plugged back depth
3.600.

Stanolind No. Mulkey, C
SE T&P, bottomed 7.750
In land, waa teiting. It pumped 4H
barrall fluid seven hour,
per water.

Texaa No. I McClatn. C NW SW
T&P. drilled at 7.350 in

lime and sand.
Tide Water No. 1 Dickenson, C

NE NE T&P, running
retainer to aqueeit
11,779-78-

Mitchell
Hauls Hunt Trust No. 1 UlUe

Bennett, C NW NW
T&P, a mile and three-fourt- hs

T&P Supervisory
WorkersTo Attend
ClassesOn Safety

Approximately supervisory
workers for the T&P Railway tn
this area will attend classes on
Industrial safety to held here
during the three weeks.

Classes to start Monday
morning. Three groups students
will receive the training, with

classes to start each week.
Each classwill consist or 18

' persona, said Gordon Hughes,
retary to western Division su-

perintendent.
Conference leader the safe-

ty training- - will Jacobs,
of Texas A&M college. Jacobs has

extensive background In
austnai lately, having been asso-
ciated with a number large
companies In a safety capacity.

is to arrive here Sunday.
The school wUl held In a

special TfcP conference to be
stationed here. Classes will meet
from a.m. to noon and from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. dairy. Railway per-
sonnel from throughout this area
will attend. Similar clsiies have
beenheld for workers the Balrd
area, and the school will moved
to Toyah and Paso following
the Big Spring training.

Floor Furnace
Ample Hest Average

I Room House

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

117.50 Down
Mot. Pay

Limited Tims Only!
Hurryl

Hllburn Appliance
W4 Oresg ph. 441

low 6,403tijl5t reports
Stanolind No. 1 Lanilev. C SW

NE western Mitch
'venture which gave on the

Ellenburger, had plugged back to
4,860 a completion attempt In

the Gear Fork.'
Richardson & Bass 1

ana 2

the
was 060

test.

was

cent

cent

next

Sterling
Humble NafiT. 0. H McEntyre.

C NE SEi-23,'H&T- mllea
northuestyCf Sterling City, drilled
to 8,820 ufahale and lime and

In '.JS.? ."?1J1 leal.
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Midland
Stanolind No. 1 H. A. Houston.

C NW NW T&P. bottomed
at 7,685lh sand, was testing. It
pumped five barrels of load oil In
3 hours.

A. N. Hcndrlckson No. C.
A. McClintlc will be 1,320 from the
north and 60 from the cast lines
of section T&P, In the Tex
Harvey Spraberry area. No.
wll pe 1,320 from the north and
east lines of the same section. Both
are projected to 8,000a

In the TX Harvey Fiovd sand.
SunffOll Nn?9 Mrs. W. A. Hutchin-
son Will h 1 OM Irnm 1h annth

find 660 from the "west lines of sec
tion T&P, ro'ary to 7,500.

Allled-Ashla- NOoJ-- W. ft.
Hutchinson, 660 from aouth and
west lines of leaae aection
T&P. Tex Harvey field, flowed 24
hours, through half-inc- h choke
after hydrafraclng with 5.000 gl-- .
iuiu. ii mine iwo per cent wa-
ter and 480.2 barrels of 36.1 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 110, gas--
oil top pay 7.029, operations Oct.

Isdepth 7.130; n. string at 6.967
Another Tex Harvey completion'

waa Petroleum No.
T TXL. 660 from north and nil

lines of north half of aection 31- -
s, T&P, which flowed 24 hours

through 18-6-4 choke naturally, It
made one per cent .water. and73.-38-"

barrels of oil. Tubing pressure
was-160- . gas-o-il ratio 1,350- - gravity
39: top pay 7.108. total depth 7,288;

string at 7,108,
Phillips No. Mabel, 662 from

and east
T&P.;Kchokeiafter It

made no water and 481.13 barrels
of 37 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was no, gas-o- il ratio 298-- 1; top
pay 7,098, total depth 7.310:
atring at 7.020.

Band QueenTo Be
CrownedAt

Dprls" Jean Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Brown. 1206 E.
15th, will be crowned band queen
this evening.

Marvin Miller, president of the
school-- board, will preside at the
coronation, a climax of half-tim- e

activities at the Big Sprlng-Ysle-

football game. This will follow the
of a red feather, with

the field "blacked out. as a Com-
munity Chestreminder bv the band

Brown waa elected by band
membera and will participate In
all band functions during the year.
She is a senior student Her escort
off the field will be Glenn Bunn,
drum major.

Gasoline
Plant Dedication
SetFor Oct. 24

SNYDER, Oct. 5.
ceremonies for the 38 million

Snyder gasoline plant will be
Oct. 24, officials of SunrayOil
say operates the plant for
about 30 companiesand 60

owning leases In the Kelley-Snyd- er

field.
The plant, which extracts casing-hea-d

gasoline and other by-
products from natural gas, was

in July, 1950. It began
In June, 1951, and now pro-

duces largest amount of prod-
ucts of any similar plant In oper-
ation today, exclusive those
which also recycle natural gas.

COTTOK

MARKETS

NEW YORK. Oct. I ia roiioo fu
ture, at noon wart unchaafedto M eentt

bale hlsber than the preiloua eloee0L )TW. Dae. M II and March Utu
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Oft I. Cattle
teadr Oood and choice elaushter Keenand jearUnn S3S4MM. Dulitr and com-

mon HUM. beet cowt 11110-11- foodand cholct alauihttr caleet IJHJ1M:
uliutr and common IlllltU; mediumto iood nocker deer tearllntt IIMII,
medium and iood ttocktr cairn tn-l- )t

Hon tteadr. choice laft-I- pound
wutchera I11S0-SI- 71

Slauihter ewet dead'- othert poorlr
luted cull and utility ewet lit 1 M;
medium sradt leeder Iambi III.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

flir Mai. Mia.
Abilene n
BIO SPR1MO M 11
Chlcaso N II
Deneer 41 44
W lo u ii
Fort Worth ll 14
Oalveiton si II
New York 7 ae
Saa Antonio n 7
St Louli 13 itSua tett todar at 14 p m rltet Satur- -

dar at II m No preclpltatloa lait Itbouri.
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DiisHBisisirMli
Fiery Police Puzzler

Macon, Ga., police tike this latest hot-ro- d gadget a tfllme-thrbwin- g

exhaust, but it's caught them without an ordinance to
turn Jo. The effect n 'achieved by putting sparkplugs In the

pipes to ignite the gas in the vents. This sends out a tail
of fire that sometimesreaches 20 feet on fast starts and can
scorch anyone in its path. But it's noiseless and officers can't
figure how to halt use of this latest teen-ag-e delight. Macon youths
looking over the gimmick (no they are,left to right.
Al Russell, Gene Hamlin and Jane Chafin. (AP Wlrephoto).

SfyaberryOperators
SlateMidland Meet

&
Oct.. Opcrat-idnl- y from crevices. New methods P100" cnapter s

ors "holding, the Spraberry '

WH to produce "" m""?' Z ,!'"y-Pl!- "

hTrend oil Midland. Mar-- ! 4 4l. . "fc nR,.mde ?.ho ,n
tin, Upton, Reagan and Dawson
Counties are to pool their geologic

ratio 732-- totalf"nd 19--

held

of

sayT

20,-"T- he meeting ,y
the Texas Petroleum . Research
Committee. ('

They hope to save time and ex-

penseof Individual trial and error
hv ftM'plnnlni? the most efficient

ail meetings,
hard In-

form Spraberry members

Petroleum

means of producing huge'of University of Texas
sandstone stratum, estimated A&M and theTexas Railroad Corn- -

of world's largest It organized three!
reserves . - years ago to seekmeansof increaj- -

Sprabcrry production li from ing the recovery of from
sandstone,unlike limestonepro--1 Texas fields through
duclng areas of West Texas. Pr.es-- of production methods and' new

the 660 from lines cnt production Is believed coming I methods.
of lease -

h0ry,hIehi&BSON HEVER KNOWS WHEN HE
Inch hydrafraclng.

'
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BEFRIENDING A FM1END!
person never knows when he is befriending a

friend, Guilford Jonesis convinced.
Jones, who is chairman of the Howard Chap-

ter of the Infantile Paralysis Foundation, didn't stop
learn the identity of a Midland polio patient who re--

ouired Big Spring's iron 'lung Wednesday. Instead, hew
devoted his efforts toward making arrangements
hasty delivery ofthe iron lung as requested.

It was not he read account of the incident
in Thursday's of the Herald that Joneslearnedthe
Midland polio victim was a personal friend. George
Engle, who was placed the iron lung, and his wife,
have been close friends of Mr. Mrs. Jones
college days, and the families visited each fre-
quently since been living Midland Big
Spring, respectively.

StubbornBritisher Leaves
Iran After Girl GetsOut

ABADAN. Oct. 5. Love, He went into hiding:, delermlned
kept a stubborn, red haired to be near Annush.
British In Iran in biding j Then learned that by a ruse

but his got put and now be had gotten over the border
has left. ' tnto Irat Thursday.

John Stevens,.26, three years i" Mt." "?'., -
an ou engineer the . Anglo-Irania- n

refinery here, fell In
love with brown-eye- five-fo- An-nu-

Boghassian, 18. She was the
tit - rt an 1r ran lain ristlAnal

working with compsny rTanCCS VeeO Onlv
construction enalneer.

But Iranian authorities
allow them to marry.

supposed leave
with 315 other Brltlsh'who were
evacuated Wednesdayand Thurs
day from the oil area taken over

the government.

Two Guilty Pleas
Accepted In Court

Two pleas of guilty to charges of
driving Intoxicated were ac-

cepted court, while
bond case.

Tom Mooney and Wiley Adolphus
Seitzler each drew of 100
and court costs after pleading

was fined
?300 and costs similar count
after pleading guilty.

Bronscum plea
of not guilty and had his bond
set at 500.

Sisters-ln-La-w

ShareRoom,Give
Birth To Babies

BUFFALO, N. WV- -

room gave birth to their
three babies same

Mrs. Alan A. Mrs.
II. both of sub-

urban Snyder, gave birth to
baby girls Wednesday.Mrs. Krull

mother of twins.
"it's having triplets," Mrs.

Krull ssld.
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Point Off PaceIn
RodeoBull Riding

Winnings the past in the
all-gi- at San have

Frances Weeg. Big Spring. In
second In the bull

She also In other
consistently. Frances.

daughter of Mr. Mrs. Frank
Weeg. will go to Oklahoma City
uci. to compete in the all-gi- rl

rodeo and finals tor the year. She
Is only point off the pace in
bull

The first day at San Antonio the
won in bullridtng. third In
ribbon calf roping.

day the won In
in horse,

fourth In ribbon ' calf
The third day she won in
bull fourth In rop-
ing and cutting horse. Her fourth
day record was third in bull
and cutting horse and In

and calf roping. On
day shewasthird In bull

fourth tn ribbon and
horse.

two sistertln-la- who live the
same and the L,ner WetAground
hospital

the
and

William Durdan,
the

the
like

last
wedding

put

and

and

cutting
roping.

the

- COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct
5. Ml The PassengerLiner

flagship the Norwegian
America Line, went aground in a

fog today but was refloated
any casualties.The lOO-tc-n

tug Odin capsized and while
helping to puH the Oilofjord fret.
Her were rescued.

Texan Brings

Limping Plane

BackTo Base
FAR AIR FORCE Japan.

Oct. 5. The 9 Superfort was
limping back to Communist
Jets had knocked out two of its
four engines. Red ground
fire had got another. The
cal was damaged A fuel
tank waa punctured and the low'
er gun turret was shot away

"Don't worry," aald the
will get us back." "

Sgt. Alex R. Justlss, a flight
engineer from Route One,
Pleasant, did lust that.

"The happenedlast June
26, but the story was told only to
day.

fi-

nal

sank

four

'"'Justlss. a of the Berlin
airlift, nursed thebig plane home
on- - Its last with a big
asil.it from the pilot, Capt Royal
E Manvllle of Spokane, Wash.

His secmlnelv impossible task
to change and the

Iwas on the remaining to
enoughpower for the long

trip back to Korea for a aafe
landing; '

JackCook
HeadsLocal
A&M Alumni

Jack Cook, rclass of '40. hai
been president of the B'K
Spring chapter of the Association
of of A&M

Approximately 80 exes
comprise the local' chapter. They
rhnw llxrhort W '90

vice president and Fisher, '453

A motion picture, showing high-
light? of 1950 Southwest con--

icrcnce football campaign, v.ra s
MIDLAND. 5. i - tne organl--

lth in be nectary .from
flcldi of ..... ..., . . ' A

bralnshcre
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while
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South

elected'

Texas col-

lege.
Acgle

Whltno..
Ed

the,

Initial

Shelton, Abilene, regional
vice president of cJhe alumni as-
sociation-.

All former A&M students living
in this area are asked to contact
Ed Fisher if Interested in Joining
the organization.

Bobby Adams Is
New Choir Head
At High School

Bobby, Adams will head the
womens 'Choir of Big' Spring high
school.

She was elected' at (he meeting
of the group Thursday evening at
(he high school gym. p t h e r s
elected were Shirley Wheat. Beu-la-h

Cook and Shirley Riddle, vice--
presidents: Frances King, secre
tary and librarian; Claudette
Harper, sergeant-at-arm-a.

. The, choir, under direction of
Harry?Lee Plumbley. will have a
llihMted membership of 70. Section-
al meetings are held durlnfcschool
hours throughout the w esvbut the
choir meets asa whole on' Thurs
day evening.

Among activities planned tenta
tively Thursday was a picnic to be
held in the near future.

Plumbley said that the boys'
choir now has about50 members
and that it Is to meet Tuesday
evening. Formal organization may
come at that time. The combined
choir this year will have about 100

voices, Plumbley estimated.

Felron Wilton Takes
Over Drivers License
Office Duties Here

Felton Wilson has arrived here
to begin his d'ltles at the drivers
license office of the State Depart-
ment ot Public Safety.

Originally from Coleman, Wlbon
transferred here from San Antonio
where he had been with the driv-

en license division. Before his ar-

rival Big Spring had been without
a drivers license man for over a
month.

Burger Inventor Dies
AKRON, O.. Oct. B. W! Frank

Menches,who said he invented the
hamburger when pressed for sau
sage at a county fair 59 years
sgo. Is dead at 86. Menches said
the 'Burger was born when he ran
out of pork sausagesat a county
fair.

ATOMIC
lOontinned front onto 1)

any numerical advantagehe might
enjoy."

In saying the V. S. should not
hesitate to use these tactical weap-
ons. Dean declared the Commu-
nists' whole atomic program may
be designed, to "cancel out this
weapon (the atomic bombi as a
meanaof warra-jCaji- d thus permit
them to utilize their manpower su-

periority in a "matter plan to
achieve world domination."

U. S. possessionof tactical atom-
ic weapons, be said, "provides a
real hope 'for peace. . . insofar as
those who might be contemplating
aggressionunderstand the full im
port of what I am trying to say,"

Dean said he didn't think' there
was danger an enemy he did not
name Russia would make atom
ic attacks on U. S. cities If tactical
atomic weaponswere used by the
U. S. on a battlefield. He said be
thinks "our potential adversary ful
ly appreciates our capability for
strategic retaliation."

StateRetirementSystem
OpposedBy WestTexasCC

ABILENE, Oct. 5. ID A proposed
constitutional amendment au-

thorizing a state system of retire-
ment and disability benefits for ap-

pointive officer and employes of

countieswas opposed Thursdayby
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce.
Taxation and Legislation Com

mitteemen voted to support two
proposed amendments and to op-

pose two others.
Amendments supported:

'Providing Investment of the per--
xlmanent fund of the University of

Texas In stocks.
Increasing the amount of bonds

authorised for the Veterans' Land
Fund.

The group opposed an .amend-lductio-
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ment which would raise tax
fate celling for rural fire preven
tion districts cent te

50 cents per 3100; an amend-

ment which woold authorire 87 mil-

lion per or old igt
assistance.

proposals.will "be voted on
13. A

RooseveltStory
Will Be Filmed

HYDE PARK, V 5.
rights to stoty of

President Roosevelt ob-

tained by Producer Stanley Kram-
er. The President's widow she
will collaborate in the film's pro--
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CLUB WOMEN TO GET TRACT OFFER r TWO OF THEM LOOM felg Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 5, 1951

SchoolBoardApprovesNew
Uniforms For BSHS Band

New uniforms will grace Jm

'bers of the high school band be-
fore the year Is out.

Board of trustee membersThurs-
day eveningapproved outfitting of
the senior high band after J. W.
King, Jr., director, had present-
ed the need. Uniforms currently
In use, someof them more than 10
years old and others about five,
wtll be given to the Junior high
band, he said.

Approximate cost of the uniforms
will be slightly In excessof'SS.OOO.
A committee will be named to help
make selectionof colors and de-

sign.
f t e r 'surveying foreseeable

space demands,the board conclud-
ed It would offer a
tract at 10th and Goliad to the City
Federation"of Women's clubs. The
cost would be $3,500. Chib women
nad asxea several months ago
about the property with the Idea in
mind of building a combination
community building and conserva-
tory St that location.
.Approved was a, program where-
by a school Injttry benefit plan
could be offered fo patrons on an
optional basis Parents vhojyant
It could obtain the accident-poU- cy

for SI for the school yeas.
Either more deprcdatlonsordls

covery of more brought about dur-
ing the summer, have occurred at
Kate Morrison school, the board
was fold. Pat Murphy, business
manager, said that vents has been
crammed with rocks and sticks
so that sewer lines were clogged
Extensive repairs to two restrooms
will be needed,he said. Downspouts
also were clogged.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis, principal,
expressedappreciation to the board
for all the Improvements that had

CONFLICTING EXPLANATION?

TrumanLeavesPressCorps
PuzzledWith SecurityWords

By. ERNEST B. VACCARO survey, made for the Central
Oct. 3 telllgence Agency, disclosed that

ldent Truman left most of the
WashingtonPressCorps'puzzled' to-

day by blaming, "newspapers and
slick magazines" for what he said
was disclosure of 95 per cent of
the government's secrets

Reporters had . what looked on
, the surface likeconflicting expla-

nations for a recent Presidential or-

der extending throughout the gov-

ernment the "same tight security
regulations which have governed
the Defense' and State Departments
in handling Information of potetf-,tl- al

value to an enemy.
' At his news conference.jThurs-day-,

the President said he signed
the order aftec, ft Yale University

Plan To Push

Bill. Changing

Price Controls
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Ul House

leaders plan to push passage of
a bill changing the price control
law provision denouncedby Presi-
dent Truman as "the terrible Cape-ha-rt

amendment"
The Senate Thursday passedthe

compromise measure 49 to 21 over
the objections of Senator Capehart

), one of the author of the
controversial amendment which
permits sellers to pass on to con-

sumers virtually all cost increases
), one of the authorsof the

Korean War and last July 26.
The House leadership had said

it would do nothing about this and
three other modifications In the
controls law asked by Mr Truman
until the Senate acted first.

Having voted to go part of the
way toward meeting Mr. Truman's
requests on the Capehart amend-
ment, the Senate next week will
take up two other points raised by
the President.

They are bills which would: (1)
permit of slaughter
quotas on packing plants and (2)
repeal the section of the controls
law placing strict Import curbs on
fats, oils and dairy products.

Morehead

been brought to the" Kate Morri-
son schfibl. She expressedthe hope

lV-Pre-s-1

that thepatronsof that area would
rally to see that vandalism to the
school plant Is stopped.

Resignationsof Conn Isaacs, as-

sistant coach and science teach-
er, and Betty Fay Collins were ac-
cepted with, regret Isaacs Is enter-
ing defensework at Amartllo. Miss
Collins plans, to accompany her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Col-

lins, whojrf moving to Abilene.
Electcfliby.Jhe board were Mrs

BernIcStef,to teach at the Air-
port school, and BlancheT John-
son to be music teacher at Lake-vie-w

schooh'
Bill French, member of the firm

of Puckett & French, architect-enginee-r,

appeared to discuss build--

SCHOOL YEAR
iP

SCfflpULE OKd
Schedule for the school year

was approved by the Big Spring
Independent School district
board of trustees Thursday eve-
ning.

Thanksgiving holidays wll) be
IjNov. 22 and 23.

School will dismiss Dec. 21 for
Christmas holidays and recon-
vene on Jan. 2, 1952.

One day, yet to be set, will be
taken off for the district meet-
ing of the Texas State Teachers
associatonIn early March
Easter holidays will be April

7. School will end officially on
May 23, making a total of 177
days in school, two more than
the state minimum.

"newspapers and slick magazines"
had published 95 per cent of the
government' secrets nd this was
what he wanted fo stop

That recalled another news con
ference held by Joseph Short, Mr
Truman's-- Press Secretary, Just
prior to the Issuanceof the securi-
ty information order on Sept. 25

Short was asked whether the gov-

ernment commfttee which recom-
mended theorder had discovered
that "confidential, secret that
sort of Information which went
into the newspapers'

"It (the order) had nothing to
do with this Information getting
Into newspapers," Short said then.

The President, in speakingof dis-

closure of secrets, cited, magazine
publication for maps showing the
location of atomic energy plants
and publication by newspapersall
over the country of pictures of
major cities with arrows pointing
to key plants.

Reporters protested that the Ci-

vilian Defense Agency had glvCtt
out the matter on the big cities
and that newspaperscooperatedto
alert the public to civilian dan-
gers.

He didn't care who gave It out,
the President said, thi publishers
had nq businessusing it If they had

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mollie Lo--

max 1306 Runnels, Ernestine Her--

edla, Knott; Mrs. Laura Nell King,
505 Johnson; W. C. Everett, Stan
ton; Mrs. Betty Crenshaw. Pecos;
Mrs. Marjorle Tipton, 2612V4 Ave.
R , Snyder; Mrs. Ruby Barbee,
Rt. 1; Benlta Ortiz. Rt. 1; Mrs
Luz Correa, City, Mrs. Mary Rus-

sell. 1903 Johnson.
Dismissals Patricia. Fisher.

Andrews; Phillip Prager, 1308
Wood; Ronald K. Garner, Gen
Del; Mrs. Ida Faye Weaver, Gen,
Del: Ramona Gonzales, 415 NW
4th.

COWPERE HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Angela Tldwell,

City; Charley Haynes, City; Mrs.
Bill Boyd, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Charles Bus--
sey. City; Esperanza Rodriquez,

I Delflno Gonzales, City.

& Mead
Agent For Allied Van Lines, Inc.

From Coast to Coast
And to Any Point in Texas

We Move Your Furniture With
Experience And Safety.

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
PHONE 2635 day, 338 night

BIG SPRING BONDED

WAREHOUSE
MOREHEAD & MEAD

PromptnessWith Courtesy
Is Our Slogan

,v

Ing problems and progresswith the
board. He protested withholding t

paymcnUJor uncompletedwork al
Kate Morrison and these were
freed foth the Improvlso that
the woik , now down to minor paint
lng, he completed.Tho board con-

tended lie had assumed liability
personallj for the work. lie said
contracHfTate for completion of the.
nigh scnooi was Dec 3 dui inai
he could not say thlthe building
would be ready by thenfTwo ward
ajiknnl I... I W tw . vnna.U It. -- n.ilii .aiuuvi yuifuuia nnvuiu ire naujr
or occupancylong Dciorc mc njgn

school lsfsald French
Some sort of provision will ha.ve

to be made for dressing rooms In
connection with the. ward school
athletic program. tfie bo.rd con

cluded. Mrs. H, H Rutherford said
mat storage oi uniiorms in ciass
rooms was not the best arrange-
ment.

Principals of the various schools
attended the meeting. These includ-
ed Roy Worlcy and Myron Shields
high school, M It Turner, Mrs
Dorothy Davl Dixie Boyd, John
B Hardy, Mr, Rutherford, and
Tructt Johnson. Othersattending
Were ,tcan Bennett, elementary
oducatlon-dlWc'to-r, O. J. Blersch-wal-

junior high supervisor; Wil
der Roe, guidance Burns Lane,
visiting teacher, and Carl Coleman
coacn.

Soid "Volunteers"
HpNG KONG. Oct 5 W r-- An In-

dependent Chinese newspaper re-
ported today that 20 000 Cblnc'sc
Communist militiamen have been
designateda"voluntccrs" for serv
ice In Indochina, 4

the welfare of the country at heart
He said It was furnishing Inform'
tlon to the Russians

Later. Short, said Mr, Trumiii
had directed him to "Clarify" the
President's views Short declared

"Citizens who receive military In-

formation for publication for re-
sponsible officials qu. lifted to
Judge the relationship of such In-

formation to the national security
may rightfully assume that it is
safe to publish this Information

"Citizens who receive, military In
formation from sources not hav
ing the necessary responsibilities
and qualifications to evaluate such
Information should, as loyal Amer
icans, exercise the most careful
Judgment In dctcrmLnlngthi- - safety
of publishing such information "

Short" statement dldMiot explain
how to differentiate between offi
cials qualified toglve. out such In-

formation and those not qualified
Before this statement was Issued,

reporters had asked Mr. Truman If
he thought primary responsibility
for withholding military Informa
tion rested with the publisherseven
If cleared by the Defense Depart-
ment.

There Is no question about that,
the Presdcnt said.

BBBvpft BLiiW- -

J. C. "LOFTIS .

Texan Elected
Vice-Preside- nt

-

Of Kraft Foods
J C Loftls of Garland, gener-

al managerof the Kraft Foods corn-pan- )

' southwestdivision, has been
named executive lcc president
and a member of the boardof dlrcc- -

rectors and executive committee
of the company

Loftls has been with Kraft SmCe.
1926. first as a salesmanin Tampa,
Florida, In the company's south
east division Following a series of
promotions, he was made general
manager of the company's south-
west division In 1945, a position
he had held until now Mr Loftli
Is widely versed in all phases of
company operation, and has been
responsible for many innovations
in sales, production, anddistribu-
tion a

Loftls has long been a leader In

Southwesterndairy and --civics ac--

livings liu lids acivtu wii uicuuaiu
ofj dlrectoSJbrthe Dcnlson, Cham-
ber of Commerce: was made chair
man., of the ucnison wnarapers
Industrial Committee: given an
award for cpmmunlty lervlce, and
was named Dcnlson's most

citizen of 1945

He has been a Texas Vice Presi-
dent and member of t,he Executive
Committee of the Red River Val-

ley Improvement Association; was
named a Director of the Missouri--
Kansas-Texa-s Railroad of Texas
In April. , and hasbeen a 'trus-
tee of the Texas Research Foun-

dation.
Loftls has made his headquar-

ters at Kraft's Texas plant, located
at Garland, nearDallas He has
moved to Chicago to assume his
new duties with the company.

Conductor Dies
" COPENHAGEN,Oct 3 VEgls-- '
to Tango, .79, conductor of Den-

mark's Roal Opera Orchestra
since 1927, died Joday.

-- r

Now

Phone 21 00 fr Wormtha

TaxServiceProbe
May Be Explosive
By B. U. LIVINGSTONE f

WASHINGTON, Oct 5 in Att

explosive double-barrrllc- d probe ol

the nation's tax collection service
loomed today as the Home con ,
tlnued an Invcstleatlonand the Sn--., i.ji-.- .. , I. ... .ii1aie lnuicaica imay,iiiiincn one oi
lis own

In the House, a WaS and Mo.-jji-

Subcommittee looked further Into
the sideline activities 1'
Flnnegap former Louis col Ice
tor of Internal Revenue who quit
under fire last Apr I

c.ommlt,e1clcta"e(,;Tn,'n M"f
tin, Brodsky ssald by ltni"scs to
haro been Flrmrgan's pirtfer ii

r ..i.i.i.oil lusurnucpngcnrs which hmcviii
ly paid the tax oltlclalCfO 135 dur
Ing 1949 and 1950

Flnnegan denied Thursday he
was ever In tmT insurance Imsl
ncss and may get , chance to

Lnnui further J prcsiouih
frnni

n.1--' elln,V..?
in 110 u iL.auua tuvt lint 'l,lii(
but said these were legal Fees for
outside work,

In the Senate, Senator Frrmon
called .for a full-sca- lit

vcstigatloil by theScnatc'sSpecial1
'Investigating Subcommittee ot nil
mlt- -, rvinti nfflri In th rntin- -

',.
His demand was tourhefl off

when Senator Moody (Delicti' n id

there were reports of "ser'mis ir
regularities" In the Detroit Bu
reau

Fergusonsaid Irregularities have
been uncovered In SaifFianelsW
Boston, tfew York and now l)e
trolt. TfiV Senate should act, he
said. ,

He satd allowing officials to re-

sign or he replaced by othcis is no
satisfactory cure, and-- will not sat-

isfy tho public Federal tax col
lectors have a grifjt opportunity
for "shakedown, favors and politi

Good Caliche .

FILL DIRT J

Delivered anywhere In city
limits. At a rial bargain for
immediate removal.

Phone 3158-- J

SERVICE
at your.:ar .

GROCERIES - ICE

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

TOBY'S
driVe-i- n grocery

1801 Gregg

Dallas-F-l. Worth

4 Flight's Daily
One-Wa-y S16.30 plus tax.

1.

rf nstmtim--v caff mat tnrtl agent

ac X 3E "D Eaiss """ SJ J MAINm J JC yy TCV JL JS jMiiiwktMatt, Ammmm

leal Influence," Ferguson said
Moody told the ScnAte Irregular!- -

jtlcs were discoveredabout a month

?P "'"1 had beenpartially checked
"" l ',. ,,, V, ,

lions in steel, learned that 'llnd
cr's fees" were patd two BDcclat
IntclllRcncc agents of the Rccnue
tluioati

lie said morale In the Detroit ln- -
tplllPnnrn linil Ho, Itnnr anr hl.
,Ifnry F Sllnl)nl, ch,,f , ,,,
un)t , parv , blamp lre M(J, rrport ,nirMcc, Slnhall

.other thln houcht a S21U 95 home
frr(.ZPr f()r $12978 '

1., i,nir,.ii C.,i,n aa .1,..,," v.. .iv,
lie had benefited by using InfliH
once of his office- - He said he
merely ordered the freeze-- isked
what he owed and paid what he
was told the unit tost

rinnoRan Thmsda denied dur
lnK ,,,c ,Iousc Committee hearing,
that he engaged In selling Insur
anco, salng "1 was never In the
insurance builnc.ss in my life "

After he left the wftnes stand.
the committee! called witnesses
wno lestllled ,that Finncgan ori
mcmiicrs of his family benefited'

C"
221 West 3rd

HotSo Perky
maybeyou have

CALCIUM HUNG

When junior isn't his lively h tie
maybe he has Calcium Hung
children need one quart of m
every day to get the calcium
need to stay cheerful and perl
everyonewill be happy about i

his daily milk when you serve
Borden's Homogenized Vitamin
Milk It's nchefMasting because

spheres cream in every droplfA
calcium hunger See that your
tamily drinks Borden's
Homogenized Ijk every dayl
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SUIT

SmartFall Combination
ALL-WOO- L TOPCOAT -PA- RT-WOOL

64.50
Men, hero's your basic fall wardrobe af a money
saving low price. Choose a handsome,part-wo-

worsted sharkskinsuit in smart pattern or solid color.
Then select a fine, all-wo- ol gabardine topcoat from
Wards big selection. You get the suit and coat for
only 69.50.ComeIn, seethis outstanding value todayi

20 wool 80 rayon

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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ABible Thought For Todo-y-

Sincere penllenU are welcome as are (he salnti. "He
shaUtWdebeforeGod forever' Psalm 61;7.

At LeastA Day's PayGood Way
To ShoW ResponsibleCitizenship,, x

The ComnlUiiMy Chct campaign It on

In earnest today? . j, V
Thursday evening's kltk-of- f affair brief.

ed volunteer workersJi their astlg.i-ment-s

nd on the'tlme Uble In meeting
tht objectives for toe general buslnoM

canvass. For tome three weeks now the
organisers ind tpeclsl gifts divliloni hae
been tteadily t work end'havedone a

good Job vs
It the general businesscanvass comes

through with lu pirt, Ihe Cheit got) will

have been achieved.
It can be achieved and eailly If em-

ployes will only heed-tfppea- to give a

day'i pay to the pauses
Although thU U the asking figure. It

teems to us that the slogan should em-

phasize "at least" a day's pay. That

Whirligig Of NewsSpringsIn

Most Amazing,VariedPattern
Some odd and Interesting Items creep

into the news, andIt often happens that

the dumb-brute- s make a better
showing than the human species.

Take Blackle, a mongrel
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Carter P. Ru-bu-

of Indianapolis, Ind. An old refrig-

erator in the Rubushhome sprang a ltak
In the middle of the night and filled
the bouse with gas. BUckie Jumped oo the
bed and pawed at Mr. Rubush, 14, until
he awakened. The old man and his

wife made it out to fresh air
safely, but the gas so (aflamed Blackle's
eyes that the vet despaired of his eye-

sight. A dog displays courage, intelligence
and unselfish devotion.... w

Also in the Hoosler stattra
blonde divorced her husband
becausebe ordered,the grocer no, to sell

her any more froiea tuckers on credit-Sh- e

asked 3.000 alimony, but the judge
cut it down to 1400. The young lady told
newsmenshe would use part of the mon

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SecretaryAchesohWill Stick

TrumanUntil Aftfer Elections
WASHINGTON, Several times In the

put twelve months Secretary of State
Aehesim hat told President.Truman it
might lie ex'pedlent or him to resign.
Each the hit and Voice

objected. Today, however, Acbeson hat
changedhit salad..He it planning to stay
o aa secretaryof state for. Ihe remainder

''Truman's term.
ile'has even talked privately to friend

about.Joining' the President In a, political
camMlgn If tht Republicans nominate
TtttTAcfeetea tayt he's ready to hit every
whlsOe ttopjn the country.-U- j' tell the
yotert whtt Taft't elKtlonwould mean to
American foreign policy especially the
chaos it would bring to our Atlantic Pact
detensetagalnttCommunism.

.Acheson'amore buoyant frame of mind
Is due of course to the avalanche 'nf
praise resulting from San Francisco; al-

so fact that (he American public had
a chance to tee him on television and
reallxe he was tn adroit matter of diffi-

cult diplomatic ley, not a stuffed shirt.
.Jhe barrage of past criticism, however.

has made Acheson sensitive, sometimes
lonely. At tbe Ottawa conference,someone
told him thst while he may not be popular
In the United States, he has H.000.000
votes in Canada Canadahaving a popu-
lation of 14.000.000.

'Sometimes I think," replied the-- secre-
tary of state with a touch of aadness,
"that all ay support comes from out-
side the United States."

It isn't always thst a preacher sees his
sermon bear Immediate fruit. But some
time ago, John L. Peten. a professor of
religion at City university,
preached a sermon at St Luke's Metho-
dist church which got the people of Okla-
homa City so aroused that they are beat-
ing Congress in putting across one im-

portant part of U.C. foreign policy.
"Before the war," Professor Peters

told bis congregation, "Kagawa, some-
times called tbe 'Christ of Japan wrote
to Americans: 'Sendut thousandsof your
sons as missionaries or ou will send
Us tent of thousandsof them ss soldiers
later.' We would not do the first. We were
forced to do Ihe second.

invited the churches to
send a thousand missionaries to Japan,It
was an open door and a goMen oppor-
tunity After rive years has passed, the
Catholic church, to its credit, had filled
its quots, the quota of the Protestant
churches was substantially unfilled.

"Meanwhile Russia,upon the conclusion
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should the mlmrnum.JEvervwhere peo
ple ought to befurged. and encouraged loTfc'H

Jive every dollar above that level thlUf
they can. Certainly those In the higher
brackets hsvc more cinhioji, tor the
demandsof the day andfindUVdesire to give
more representative gifts

But even the most humble worker can,
over a period of weeks or months, man-
age to spare a day's pay.

ThU win not a grudging gift Rath-e-r.

It will be an expression61 responsible
cltirenthlp.

Giving at l.aM a day's pay will be

a fine way of faying that 'I want to do
my part Ths Is my community and I

dbn't want to be dragging my feet when
It comes to taking care of the community
institutions." 3
ey to buy newspaper clippings of the

suit, use what' was left to buy

etothes
Still In Indiana this, time at Fort

Wayne the mourners at a funeral were
slightly puizled when a man walked o

the casket shook hands with the late la
mented. Later, It was discovered thatji--
J1S0 lodge ring was missing from the dead ft

man's tinier v--"

But In spltr of divorce on IrcakUh
grounds, in spite human depravity, In --

spite of marl's Inhumanity to man, the
great institution of love goes on unsbated.
In TcWle Friday a Jultjc of the pjce
and a sergeant from nearby Fort Hood
will-stan- d at one end of (a telephone cir- -

cult and a frauleln in Neustadt, Germany,
will stand at the other. The JuilCe will .

tie Ihe e knot the! ninth such
remote-contr-ol ceremony he has conduct-
ed '

Aro.und and around goesethe whirligig it
and where she stops nobody knows

or .care.

By

oT her treaty with Red China, sent 45,000

'specialists into that country.
"The irony is thst while the followers of

Christ arc preaching the precepts of the
time President vigorously matter, the of America It pro--

the

Oklahoma

now

"MacArthur

mtb4

claiming our good. Intentions, the Com- -

mtlnlsU move in among the masses who
never saw s mlssional-y-no- r heard a radio,
and appear to be practicing what we

prtacb. , .
i "Practice always haseen more elo-

quent than preaching," .said Professor
Peters. "Actually, America is far more
able and better prepared to do and do
honestly what the Communists do on a
more limited scale and.for a limited time.
But we have been shortsighted and re-

luctant "

Shortly thereafter Dr Peters' congrega-

tion took him up on this. X group-o- t them
got together In Oklahoma City and de-

cided that with Congress welching on
the Point 4 program of tending "mis-
sionaries" to backward areas, they could
lead Congress.

B C Clark, an Oklahoma Jeweler, got
together with Elmer Hedge, a dry clean-
er, and with Beverly Osborne, a restau-
rant man, and Clarence Stipes who
sells farm machinery, atong with Dean
McGhee, who Is Senator Kerr's partner
In the oil business, and together with a
lot of people who liked the sermon, they
raised some money, consulted experts In
New York and incorporated World

Inc
Missionaries, as Peters pointed nut. can

teachers, doctors, farmers, builders
of bridges And this Oklahoma group, or-
ganized while Congressdebated, is now
about to send new kind or ' combat
team" to battle Communism near Vellore
and Madras, India.

f NOTC Justice William O Douglas,
Just returned from Asia, reports that this
part of drought-stricke-n India Is where
Americans disliked most.

Modest Assistant Attorney General
James M Mcincrny was a crack FBI
agent who broke some of the biggest kid-
nap cases of the 1930s The FBI's next
report will show a big Jurnp In crime this

ear Pennsylvania's Senator Ed Mar-
tin, one of the most conservative Republi-
cans in Congress, is a personal defender
of President Truman "Harry Truman '

says the GOP senator "is a grand fellow
and I only wish he were on our side "
The President and Martin get together

to talk over World War I daja
at the front The National Association nf
Manufacturers publishes an editorial giv-
ing Senator McCarthy a big pat on the
back Senate Sergeant-At-Arm-s Joe
Duke Is secretly looking for a new Job.
Duke seems tothink the Il:publlcans will
win the Senate in 1952, and has asked
the White House to appoint him to a
112.500 job on the International Boundary
Water commission.
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BERLIN -t-fl Arthur Godfrey, who it

a pretty big man In It himself, tayt that.
except for sports, most television progrnms
In the United States are no good.

'Pee-ew,- " said Godfrey of television pro-
grams In a radio Interview broadcast here
during bis recent European visit

The versatile Arthur, who handles his
several radio and television programs like
a Juggler, said the only things he could
commend on American television were
the sports casts
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ForrestalDiftries - Number 9

Firm, Frank LanguageMarked Truman
AppeaJEorAid- - To ;(refeceAnd Turkey. ,

9 Aid to Grlece and turkey ters show his concern over tbe The attitude of the1 committee
In spike of wt,knlll th thene Sec-- "" keen Interest, .Ithough ta w h , mfu, rfI do not believe that the "tlonal Springing at .. a--n,d false hopes and pho'ny assumptions

bottom from our want of available 2 February 147" l,on very n66 e.cted Mr. Ta--
military strength, there was little to ADMIRAL R. E determination for cuts. There9
idea as ran out of rebuilding SCIIUIRMANN . , la no doubt but that developments
the defenses.In October Forrestal. t There U unease throughout w connection with Greece have
with the projected unification of the ,vj the Services. The made Congress begin to do even
services In mind, had spoken to tee, a Herculean task in the effort more terious thlnkingon the-ssu-

Jamea E Webb, the Director of (0 brlng ,u budget into balance. Jct of ln United Stftt posjtlon
the Budget. ere will be. the usual-hu- e- and '"" "' stabUlserin Interna--
II October IM affairs.cry lbout lowering our military ex- -

BUDGET pendltures, although e"very-- bne (The climax was now rapidly ap--
I asked Mr Webb. Director of wt, ui to nmtn ,tr0I!g enough proachlng:

the Budget, this evening what was to muio our proper authority 7 Mrch 147
the next step in the ,nd bllnce ,h, world. General CABINET
of the military budget ild he ex- - Mir,h,n probably has the hardest At tn Cabinetmeeting this morn.--
pact thejArmy nd Navy to get to--

Job of , t the "ig the President. . . went Into a
gether to present a ijngle budget? j nIve ntmed lffect the succest ot lengthy discussion the Greek
. . . His-repl- y wail that hercould nlf mJjlon--

question.He said that he was faced
only augge'st that the Army apd However the tenacity of the hit- - w'" a decision more serious than
ourselves make sure there were no ralnrice and ju ability to take it. hd ver confronted any President;
duplications in our two budgets, j twpote wc'lil tee things through... tnt "e wanted to have the facts
and aecond. that we consider tub-- t4 pbruar IH7. P"t forth hfore the Cabinet, have
mlttlne to him alternative budgets , i,.r,v. nmttic full rfirninn rt th.m ani hf
for 1947-4-8 with definition the .. ., uV.',' talk and means of oroce. tmaot on admlnUtra
effects of thesebudgets In terms of ieru obittiWt f,ctui dure -

Fleet efficiency and capablUties.. d CoBduCte(1 by lntelUgent pco-- Acbeson outlined the bositlon of
He said he desired us have an , K do, lUo Jhe racthod, Greeceand Turkey. The BritUh. be

opportunity to submit any vlewt J, lho RepubUcansIn the House . had agreed to continue their
atong these lines that we washed lnd 5,2,, bo think we ought to military commitments in Greece
before be went to the President nlvt , cut rjod knows I am fully ' Ue next three montht at a cost
with hit oun what rec-- .,,' ih. terrific task which about U million a month, but at
ommend to the Congress for na--- .wi, ....nirv f.rfi if It is to keen a the end "of that time they would
tlonal defenseIn fiscal 1947-48- ;, .. .cimomv and free society, have to pull out. He said that the

(At a Cabinetmeeting In Decern-- Bt tne Btxt ei,hten months look Greek government was not a
Secretary Krug had protested ,,, t0 about tbe molt critjc,i factory one to us; th'at it contained

me memooj or wmen people tn,t tbJ, country bat ever faced. lny elements mat reaction-dow- n

the line In the Budget "t ind u, dcBy Marshall the cards to "y: that much the success of
much above the),sUtus of clerks

" i,y when the stakes are as high fne Russian propaganda due....wi ,!& llnnillMHi twit tain T"anrt.:.., I W. they . wouW De grave ts

and Forrestal had recalled cj,on
that under Webb's predecessor" (A rh ,,,,,, w Bot long w
young fn,an recently a teaman tec-- eomw
ond class In the Navy, who had j pjb'rutry 1947
beenatudent administration at CABINET LUNCHEON
the University of Colorado, had m--, todly wUh th. PrMid,nt.

which

The

contWeratlons

tbe knowledge the" people of
corruption and inefficiency. . .

Harrlman said that he agreed
with the observations about the
characterof the Greek government
but we must remember that they
were amongthe first peopleto fight

been making up our figures. But j..,. vtor, it Marshall hnwd i the Germans, that the country
the President held the total for the memorandum which had been overrun, their communications,
Army and the Navy In the 1947-4-1 hindtd t0 nim by Acheson as he transportation and other elemenU
budget at $11 5 billion, while the jerl hll 0fncti Mylng that the Brit- - f organised society completely
Republicans, In control of Con-- uh Ambtssador had called this wrecked.
gress. gave every sign of trying morninf the State Department The general consensus of the
cut do n even hl. for the purpose of informing the Cabinetwas that we shouldsupporteconomy SHACKLES UnJud sute Iovtnment that Brit- - Greece to the extent that we can

I r 'n could no longer be the reter-- pertuade Congressand tbe country
(Meanwhile, Secretary Byrnet wlr of financial-militar- y support of of the necessity.

had resigned, and General of the y ,nd Crtece, Such aupport. In my remark! T Mid that what
Army George C Marshall, return- - he ldi would lnvoiv, expenditures occurring was simply the
ed from his unsuccessfuldiplomat- - rf lbout million In the current manlfeatation of what had been in
ic mission to China, had become yMr ,nd Britain simply could not process of development In the
becrctary of Stale Forretlal's let- - affonJ ltt MarshaU said that thU four years; that if we were going

dumoed in our Isd another most to have a chance of wlnnlnr. we

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS SIIHOP

The Texas Legislature on thlt
day In 1866 authorised organisa-
tion of Kinney and Maverick Coun-
ties, then lay on tbe Indian-ravage- d

frontier
Kinney nsmed for

H L.

to had

last

serious problem-t- hat it was tanta-- thould have to recognise It as a
mount British abdication from fundamental struggle between our
the Middle East with obvious lm-- kind of society and tbe Russians
plications ts to their successor.. . d that the Russians would not

THE MANY NATIONAL respond to anything except power.
PROBLEMS I aald that It would take all of the

(Here was an acute problem, talent and brains in the country.
with very implications. Jut at It had taken. aU of them In
and there were many discussions the war. and that theae abilities
of it In the ensuing days.Forrestal, "d talents should behsrnessedin a
Inviting the new Chairman of the wIt telm- - BV th,t I meant that
Hotise Appropriations Committee. w wuM nve to turn to business
Representative Taber. and " wht we are talking about it in
other merobert to the Navy Depart-- reality holding out the hope of peo--
ment for a presentation on the P' " tincxen countries matCounty was Nvy bud"- - toM thl vn Iln m,y m,k Ilv,n' ,nd

:h.nrtn0.UD.ddev,:ur; h.d.om. effect. least. o the way to provide ,.living;, tb.m
wUI have be openedSus.. economy-minde-d Congressmen. up bust--

olutlons America before March 947 "est. Government alone cannot do
Watt" Mwrkk Coun HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS the Job and business cannot do it

"y w.T named of ce or COMMITTEE unl... it ha. the fullut aupport of

Samuel A Maverick the San An- - ln my "Mement to the members government both' inside and out

who cared nothing for " Committee I taid that the fide, and by that la meant the JiXU

Ihe cattle business but whote Navy wag fully aware of the great Wg of at many reatralnU and time-na-

hat been In eat-- u,k ,4U "P00 " Congressla try. consumingIrritationa at possibleto
tie annals kg to secure enough revenue to that businessmenhave time to re

were settlements In both meet the tremendous burdenwhich vote themselves to' the real prob-counti-es

before their creation, " country had to carry; that there lem.
prior to the Civil War, and their are a Jot of colliding objectives ln (On Mtrch 12 tbe President al

organisation. Kinney Coun- - U national mind: the five-da-y peered before Congressto hit
ty was formally organised In 1874 week, six-ho- day high wages, low mtttage asking S400 millions for
and Maverick County in Fort Prices for manufactured re-- economic and technical aid and
Clark, in Kinney County, w a t duced taxes, a balanced budget, weaponsfor the two countries. The
founded ss military post In 18U debt reduction, a large and strong request had been expected. What
and maintained until 1946. Now it Army and Navy, a firm foreign striking was the .firmness and
it maintained as a guest ranch, policy Including firmness with Rut-- frankness of the language he used
Fort Duncan, In Maverick County, tla but I taid It nd the breadth Which he gave to
was another early Army outpost was to have these objectives, tbe policy thus announced a poll-an- d

hasbeenconverted into a park, hut not to etty to secure their ful- - ty. of helping free peoplet every.
In Kinney County settled thelast flllment and.that even naval offl- - where "against aggressive move-wa- ve

of the Seminole Indians who cert were not economic fools and mentt that seek to Impose upon
came to Texas. Many of them recognized the' fact that by forfeit, ihem totalitarian regimes.")
served as Army scouts following ing a sound economy at horn we ..The next article An Ominous
the Civil War Some of them atlll could stumble Into ttate socialism Spring."
maintain thetr dress and charac-- Just at successfully as If we had Copyright, 19S1, New York Her--
terUtics marked our course for that harbor, aid Tribune Inc

Around The Rim-T-He Herald. Staff
tttsa.setseattsnneennnnastassatMaattettts

Fund CampaignsAreConsiderecf'

To BeVitdl PartOf Democracy
Kvcrv n oftn w hear someonecom-- cfice In a Democracy can hardly bo

plaln about fund-raisi- eampal,ns.,' at-- pyted. because those that bavt survived
pecially their frequency and. the amounts
they request from the peoptf, and aost
of Ihem are logical cornplalnta.

There's always a bunch faking tp a
collection fori something,"jjf a fsmllUr
cry. This is a naturaPcompialnt for a per-
son to "register after l.e has been"solici-
ted" by several organisations within a
abort period 'of time.

A(ter further study, however, most will
agree that auch campaigns maybe con-

sidered a vital part of Democracy. Prac-
tically all cities,,either by municipal gov-

ernment or through? chamber of commerce
or other organlia'on, have made provi-
sions for some control over solicitations
for funds. Except in rare cast, group
that- - are unwoiT are weeded out. Such
steps have been takento an effort to as-

sure contributors that the money they
glve4 will be used for tbe purpose in-

tended by the contributor.
Most groupsthat can qualify usually are

referred to as welfare organisations.Their

Matter Of fact-Jose-ph Alsop

America HopesUbhTry At Oil

DisputeGainsTime-Fo-r West'
WASHINGTON. The American pollcy-maker- a

hope that United Nations Security
Council action on the Persian oil dispute
will lead to a fourth resumption of nego-

tiations between the Iranians and the
British. They hope further, in whispers,
that this additional gift of time will aUow
the government of the extravagantly ir-

rational Dr. Mohammed Mossadegh the
tQie It needsU) hang Itself. Then,obex
say, the Ira&jsn problem may be solved,?

however, with llnffe thlr rnrltv 24.000.000
txceptlon w. Averell riarnman Dm--

nam inicrvcnuon, American puia-a-multiplying interna- - of tools wm of J,,
embarrassment work wi(w. present ever

btT'1
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since the real crisis there began. Certain
ly the time hat come to face the real
facta. There are two major facta that
must be faced. What threatens Iran

unmitigated disaster And this dis-

aster, which most Americans comfortably
dismiss another hard knock for the
British, in fact Just much disaster
for tbe United States, the following
reasons.

First, was long ago predicted tn this
space, the Moasadeghgovernment have
responded tbe pressure of economic
and political sanctions by opening nego-
tiations with Moscow. For the present,

the case of Hitler and Stalin ,1939.

these negotiations are ostensibly limited
renewsl of trade agreement. But

Mossadegh cornered demogogue,who
has listened nothing but tbe sound of
his own voice for the last fifty years. He

of Vnn ways cany the Iranian

to

Idea of to of

was

was

now

$250

tney

lawyer

was

--Uon without cash pay the army and
the police. At he himself has said to
American representatives, be hasto get
that money from Moscow, "Why, to
much the worse.''

easy enough to Imagine the con-

tract for exploration of the Iranian ell
resource and oil shipments Russia and

satellites, which will be inevitable
tide deal involved any Soviet loan or

very requests
ly, large grant
ed optimistic theory of the State De-
partment and British Foreign Offictrthat
the Soviets cannot exploit Iranian oil
reaource for their own blnetit.

But now that disaster actually threat-
ens, the Pentagon experts have waked
up the strategic Implications of the
problem. They are not Influenced by the
State Department's malignant, escapist
optimism, and'anentirely, different analy-al-s

hat now been made.
brief, according this analysis,

there no doubt that Soviets
can find technicians' tn satellite
atateaand elsewhereto run the Iranian oil
wtUt and great Abadan refinery, Soviet-I-

ranian oil- - deal An airy Made. Fur-
thermore and this key there

hardly more doubt that th Sovlata can
get 'the oil Russia.Theycannot depend
on the Iranian railroads, build pipe--"

i"
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Guard Against-"Ba- d

Spirits"
In the Bay of Bengal, south of tbe An-

daman Islands, are the Nleobar Islands,
The Nleobar people differ ia- - several

from hair neighbors to the north.
They yearvaound villages,
raise fruits and vegetables. They gather
coconuts the trees grow on
their islands. It hat been estimated
they pick 15,000,000 coconutsIn the count
of

The Nleobar nativtt are-sho-
rt, put hard-

ly can be eaUed pygmlet. The awtfa'f
height of the meat It about Art feet aid
four teefaet. The women average about
Ave feet la height

Vim and fowls are raised os these la
lands. To large extent, the plga kre fed
on coconut meat. Broken coconuts are
totted lato the barnyard to that the

for any period ots time have not bean

ablt to do without tendering tome
type of service delred, or" demanded,
by tbe people. .,

If such services should be dlsrumed
the present basis, then lcylcalMo. as-

sume that tome t1 of government or.
ganliatlon would be established
on. Such action, of course, would be in
conflict with Democracy.

It would meantha't,taxes would be col-

lected to aupporfthe govuument organi-

sation. No longer would people be able
decide how much they wanted to" con-
tribute for that purpose. would simply
be included on their; tax bills.

Most businessfirms consideredthis long
ago, and few of them relished the Idea
of "compulsory giving," That probably

one reason that lot of businesses
plan ahead for their gifts tuch organ-

isations tbe Community Chest.
WACIL. McNAIR.

line overnight. But can use tankers,
and there are nearly $00 T-- 2 tankers
under foreign registry in the. world tanker
fleet, well another fifty more
such tankers which afe actually American-o-

wned, but none the purchase-abl-e

by the Soviets According the beat
estimate, the " vlet Union can easily buy
--aver ICO T-- 2 tank the world market,

they offer the right price.
This means, in turn, the Iranian

welh and Abadan refinery are producing
Unfortunately, the invthfn like ef
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tons oU annually that the Sovietscan
hope tcrjjlay down1 in BMck Sea
enough oil to end their own shortage. An
increase of Soviet oil Income of between
50 and to per cent is the most immediate
menace.

The seriousnessof this It limply illustrated.

Gen. Elsenhower habitually uset
the Soviet oil shortage as the first proof
that Western Europe can be defendedwith
limited forces, And the Pentagon esti-
mates that '"the ending of the Soviet oi)
shortage will Increase American defense,
requirement's (by,multiplying Russian
strength) by a factor of 40 per cent or
more.

Second,the State Department has been
formally warned, both from "Cairo and
from Baghdad, that an Anglo-America-n

show of weakness in Iran will lead to
outbreaks'of the samediseasein Egypt and
Iran. Trouble has already started In these
countries. The truth It that If Dr. Mot-ttde-

it now permitted to triumph over
the British (who symbolize the Western
powers in Middle Eastern eyes) there will
be an explosive chain reaction through-
out the whole the Middle East. This
will Involve both the American ell
properties' and. what It more lmportanS
the .whole vital strategic potitldn Of, the
West in that region. ' '

Third, the economic consequencesef a
defeat in Iran, to Britala, to the Western
Eurppeanstb the Indians, the Pakistanis

no outers, wm 09 inevuaoiy passeaon 10
subsidy to Mossa'degh. Until recent-- thla country in tbe form of for 6

the world at hat taken for
tbe

the

to

In
all the

tbe

It
the point

II

ways
have 11

from
tiat

year.

carry

they

of
ports

of

Increased economic, aid. Indeed, this it
htppenlng already. '

Total, unmitigated disaster U notJod
strong language to describe these conse-
quences of a failure to, find or to force
a reasonable solution of the Iranian prob-
lem. But the State department Middle
Eastern division, which appears to care
far more about international popularity
contests than American vital interests,
does not seem to be aware' of any of
these things.

LINCOLN, 111. - If the local laddies
htd been called to a fire, there might
have been a birth on the way.

Smoky, the traditional Dalmatian of the
fire department, came up with Just one
pup. All hands waited anxiously because
the puppy was bom on the teat of the
pumper fire truck.

fowls will have something to eat besides
insects.

Tbe men wetr belts which are tied at
the back. The custom It to use beltt.
which tre longe. than need be, and a
loose end trails down behind. Thlt fact
explains wild stories whleh have been
told about "tailed men" on the Nleobar
Islands.

Somehula on the Islandshave tall poles
outside their doorways. Crossbars are
fastened to the poles, sometimes IS or
more on a single pole. Scores of coco-

nuts are fastened to the crossbars, alto
empty tin cent tvhlch htve been .obtained
In the course of foreign trade. The Idea
of thlt It to keep bad spirits away from
the hut. Whin the wind blows hard, there
it a great racket at the coconuts and tin
etna strike together.

Another eld Nleobar custom la for a
widow to carry the skull of ber dead hut
band from a cord tlqng over one of her
thouldert. Thl .eOatozn hat Just about
passed away, and another foolish prac-
tice la gone completely. No longer It a
Wife tltith when-her husband la burled!

Nleobarwomen, at well at men, tmoke
tobacco la plpet. They also chew beta!
leaves tod nuts, and la thlt wty blacken
their teeth. The g custom la
widespreadIn SouthernAsia, and the Nl-

eobar people follow it with teeming
pleasure.

Per TRAVEL taction of your atrip--

Tomorrow! Watermelons.
A leaflet whkh reduces an explanation
of atoms and atomic.energy to simple
termt hat. betn prepared by Uncle
Ray, To obtain a free copy tend a

stamped envelope to Untie
Ray In care of thlt newspaper.



ProtestantsSet

To Launch Drive

Among Laymen
CINCINNATI, Oct 5. O-ft- A

movement to mobUIxe Protestant
laymen everywhere !n a program
of church and community service
will be launched here Sunday with
the Inauguration of the United
Church men.

The new group, backed by 31

million Protestants of many de-
nominations, alms to "find a
Christian solution to the allmenta
of society and thek bewildering
problems of our fellow men," In
the words of one of Its spokesmen.

It was organized by the National
Council of Churches of Christ in
the U. S A, an Interdenomina-
tional group of 29 Protestant and
four Eastern Orthodox bodies
whose membership totals 31 mil-

lion.
The Inauguration of the laymen's

group, to be held In Taft
torlum Sunday night, will follow a
two-da- y session of its
fipard of managers. They repre-
sent all denominations In the Na-

tional Council,
. E. Urner Goodmanof New York.

General Director of United Church
Men, said he was certain the new
body would "open the front door

.of the church to laymen
Here's how Goodman describes

objectives'
"To help laymen give a more

effective account of their Chris-
tian convictions: to encourage
them to enter Into a reciprocal
helD agreement with their local
ministers; stimulate a Christian
actlonprogramin the local chitcchSt
denominationalmens groupsand in
the community, and to build a fel
lowshlp and a sense of oneness
among Christians of all denomina
tions

Some Immedlatefgoals-- .

To promote Interracial, Interna-
tional and Intcrfalth good wfll, a
community improvement program.
Including reduction of Juvenile de-

linquency, youth rehabilitation and
Institutional work, and activities to
strengthen the local church, home
and foreign missions.

Auditors Are Told
New Funds Needed

DALLAS, Oct. 5. Ifl The County
Auditors Associationof Texas heard
Thursday Texas must seeknew

to support Its highway sys-

tem.
E. J. Amey, State Motor Vehicle

Director, said revenue from auto
licenses andgasolinetaxeswill not
meet-highw- demand.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtTILDINr) niHITI

Oeorce D IteUle to construct residence
at 1110 College, flooe.

Octree D Sleekierto construct residence
at till .Collect, m 000.

OeorteD. BUtkl.T to construct residenceat isoo count. SS.S00.
Oeorce D. auiklT to construct reeldence

I IMS Collect. M.H0
Oeorce D, Stesilejto tonttnut residence

at lew 8 Montlcello 11,100
Oeorce D, Ststtlsr to construct residence

at ITOO I Montlcello. II tOO.

Otorie D Steelier to conitrnct residence
I 1104 Cotlete, 11.500
Oeorce D Sleekierto construct residence

ai ini umtuenov ii loo.
D Sleekiert construct residenceueorce

at 1M1 I UonUeella. Uln
Oeorce t) Sleekier to construct residence

at IM1 R Montleello 11.000
Oeorce D St4klt to conetrucFeildenco

t 1301 Collece. IIOOO " W
Oeorce O. Steeklerto eonitruct residence

at list Collect. H too ,
Oeorce D Sleekierto construct retldtnee

at 1101 ColI.ee. 11400
Oeorce D SttekJ? In conttnict residence

t 1X9 Colltft. M5O0
Oeorce D Sleekier to construct residence

at 1101 Colleec. IS.S00
Oeorce D Sleekier to conatnict residence

at 1101 Collet II ooo,
Oeorce D Steekler to renitnict residence

t 1101 8 Montlctllo. IT 100
Oeorct D Sleekierto ronitnict rcildenee

at 1105 8 Montlcello, 11400
Oeorce D Sleekier to construct reeldence

t 1101 8 Montlcello II M0
Oeorce D Sleekier to conatnict reeldence

at 1(04 8 Montlcello. 11000
Oeorce D Sleekierto conttnict residence

t 1101 8 Montlcello, II 800
Oeorce D Sleekierto Nmstrnct reeldence

at ltOO 8 Ifonlleello. I8.M0
Oeorie D Bteekler to conttnict rttldence

at 1110 S MonUcello. M MM

Oeorce D Sleekier to construct residence
at 1MI S Montlcello MOM

Oeorce D Stesklerto conttnict residence
at HOC 8 Montlcello. II M0

rrenk Robinson to eonetmet residence at
MHi HW 4th, 1500
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To Wed
Patricia KlrigT, It, (above)
Houston, Tex., was reported
a UltDhone conversation by

of
In

Houston newspaperto her broth-
er, .Sheppard King III, in Paris
to be planning to marry Egyptian
fencer Khalil Chahlne. In later
report King said he was "only
Joking" when he made the state-
ment King said he and hit sitter
met Chahine in night club
tHrqugh Samla Oamal, the Egyp-

tian Belly dancer King says he
will marry despite his mother's
disapproval. (AP Wlrephoto).

Texan'sBelly

DancerReady

To Make Film

CAIRO, sOct. 5. W Samla Gam'
al, the Egyptian tfclfy 'dancer en-

gagedto a wcat.hy Texan, started
preparations tpday for a movjc
starring another part of her anat
omy "The Beautiful Face"

Saglla?27, became a top Egyp--E

tlan movie arid cabaret favorite
after shejlancedfor King Farouk
In France lasfyear. She has made,
a number of popular Egyptian
films and an Egyptian company
will produce the new one.

She arrived in Cairo Thursday
from Paris with seven suitcase,
containing part al the trousseau
for her marriage to SheppardKing
III of Houston.

"We pltln to set married In Cairo
In December, Insha-AUa- h (God
Willing), In the Moslem rite," she
said.

King's h mother has threat
ened to disinherit .him if he goes
through with the mafriage. King
said'In P'aris. where he Is on va-

cation, that the threat didn't worry
him as he had sqme oil properties'
of his own. Samla said she, too,
wasn't Interested In Mrs. King's
money.

McGuire Sentenced
BOSTON. Tex , Oct. S.'lfl --Doyle

McGuire, 29, Thursday was bn- -
tenced to 50 yeari tor arrhed rob
bery. He was convictedof the April
18 robbery of a Texarkana service
station. 4
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MaasT pmpU fca.r rporU-- i akmulmf re-- (
with tkU borne rclp. It's awy -

Irowble at all and cotU UttU J oat go to
tvmr alratrtiet aa4 aiV for 4 ounce f
IkjuW Bareciitrate. Pour Utit Into a pint
bottU an4 VW aaotjcIs rrapefnijt Juice to
fill pottU. Tm Uke two takfcepoonsfal
twice a dar. Tbat'a all there U to IV If the
Tcry flrt;t botUe dowa t show th simple,

war to - aVvTkr fat and hJp rtrala
Under, more graceful curvee; If reducible

poundi and Incbea of exceu fat don't Just
lent to disappear' almost like macle, from
nock, chin, arms, but, abdomen.hlps.calTee
and anklee, Jnst return the empty bottle for
four money back.

ShiversNears

Announcement

Of Intentions
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, Oct. 5. OPt Gov. Allan
Shivers edged a little closer to an-

nouncement of hi political Inten
tion Thursday.

He said he definitely will run In
1952 and narrowed the offices he
mlfiht possibly seek to the U. 8;
Senator seat held by Tom Connal
lv. or a new term as Governor.

Shlvera said he hadn't decided
which.

He said a &&od time for decision
would be "round the first of the
year,

Would he considerany office than
Senator or Governor? he wa aak--

ed.
"What else Is there to run for?"

Shivers shot back.
Shivers called a newa conference

his first day back from the Na-

tional GovernorsConferenceat
Term."

He fired a broadside at
leaders who have called a

meeting of "Loyal Democrat" lot
Austin Oct. 13.

"Lnval to Texas? Loval
what""' aakedShivers. "I've alwaysX

voted the Democratic ticket. I'll
put my patriotism and loyalty up
against anybody.

The Governor renewed hie sug
gestion that Texans support some-
one other than President Truman
for the nomination next year,

He said Senator Richard Russell
(D-G- would be a good candidate.

So would Gen. Elsenhower, If he
decides whether" he Is a Democrat
or Republican,sntvers aaaea

Whom should Shivers support If

Elsenhower were the Republican
ahd Truman the Democratic nom-lhce-

b
' Pthlnk It would dependa lot on

what the candidatesstood for,' he
replied. "AsQpng a I hold office
on the Democratic ticket, I don't
think I would bolt it." fit

Shivers also covered these sub
jects--

1. The possibility of an attack ty
gas pipeline companieson validity
of the new natural gas gathering
tax.

"If they're smart, they won't file
a suit," the Governor said. "It they
think the Legislature operated on
them last time, Walt till next time
(If they challenge the new- - tax)."

2. V-i-e proposed constitutional
amendment to increase state pub-

lic welfare spending from 35 to 42

million per year.
"Jf I were certain it would en-

tirely remove the residential re-

quirement' (which some persons
fear 'it will do), I would not be for
It," Shivers said.

If wording of the new amendment
strikes out the requirement of five
years residence hi the last nine
years preceding application for old
age assistance Shivers feared this
would meansmaller Insteadof larg-
er Individual payment despite the
overall Increase In spending, .
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Loct &9 Poinds
I was realV bappr end surprteed with

the result obtained tklnT BaroentraU."
are Mrs. LlUlau Flowere, !U Burnet BU

Kan Antonio, Texas. "X hare loot If p aii
and feel so much better and look 19 yunn
rounder,

Lost 15 Poaadei
Ifrc D. & Baker. Bos
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to take Bareentrat.
wHtea tM as follows t Z

when J commented
After one month I have lost II pounds
am rolas; to continue taking It until 1 am
down to 110 nouad. I have sereralef mv
friends taklas; Bareentrate and they are
tosinc weight nhM."
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FINE AND FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS EACH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Wait Through Midland On Hljhway 80 Tjrn Right At BaseballParkOn Htshway 15tl
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Predict40 CentsA Pound
ForCotton If Not bumped

MEMPHIS, Oct. 3,
will get 40 cents a pound for their
cotton If they don't get Jittery and
dump It on the market, a belt-wid- e

cotton producers committee-
man predicts.

The Commercial Appeal said to-

day this report was given by J. C.
Wilson of Pecos, Texas,vice chair--
Man of the committee, who Is con
ducting weekly surveys on a cam-
paign to drive cotton prices up by
Holding It off the market.

Continued reluctance to sell
carry cotton, Wilson said, was re--

Iported by representatives of pro
ducers in i siaies. ii inaicatcd,
he said, that If farmers "don't
Jump,the traces and sell when the
'market advances a little," they'll
realize the goal.

The campaign was begun at New
OrleanscAug.8 when the price was

K

o T

34 94 cents pound.cYesterday's
average was 38.40.

Most state reports,Wilson said,
indicated fanners are holding for
higher prices by putting their cot-

ton In government loan.
"Texas and New Mexico grow-

ers are holding all rl&lptt for the
government loan," W. R. Squires-- ,

manager of the Southwest Irrlgat- -

led cotton Growers Association,jr
-

TV In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina. Oc

JJWl A million dollar television
system, proclaimed better than
that In the, U. S , will go into
operation Oct. 17, the presidential
Press Office announces.The date
lc the principal holiday of the Per;,
onlsta Party. t
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Walker'i
LeftTo Children

ANGELES, Oct. 5

Robert Walker's will leaves hU
estate solely to his two

Uons, Robert Jr., 11, and Michael,
10. A

Their actress Jennifer
was excluded In the will

filed Thursday for probate". The will
said a settlement hid

madewlth Miss Jones,
whom Walkw was divorced cod-
icil Excluded Walker's divorced
second Barbara Ford,

Jo"hn Ford.
t !,
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Woo! Mces, Rise
Af!n In Austrelrev

SYDNEY, Oct 5.
(tin ros t 11 Australian tales

lodtyM . '"
At .tSeekroj alt Mn and wide

tprtaddemand from lEurope, Unit-

ed Statesand Australian nulls tent
price fire to tenj per cent above
Wednesday'sadvanced'levels.

Tola brtukfct'the rite for the week
SOtper cent Miner than tnennai
week of tint 1951-195-2 GetloftJ
aalet.H

said tonight the
Veek's rise In prices wtt the big-jjte- tt

ever. "

HE OBEYED GOD'S CALL AMD FOUNDED A NATION

lt:rt-i):l- t.

By NTWMAN CAMTBEIX
wmiTHIS lessonwe befin a

new series.on the beginnings of
the Hebrew nation. The lesson'a
headintv reads, "Abraham, uoas
Pioneer." Our country was peo-

pled by pioneers, whether they
cam on the Mayflower or other
vessels of early days, or were
bom here In the very young; days
of our land.

Moat of our ancestors cam
frem- - other parts of the world
with tat true pioneerspirit that
is, they came,not knowing-- under
vrbat conditions they would be,
living-- , but with the hopeand the
courage to face all hardships to

'found homes for themselvesand
thelr.ehlldren. -- .'V

Terah, father of Abraham (or
lAbram, as he waa first called).
decided to leave me ancient cuy
of Ur in Chaldea, and go to
Canaan. He set off with his son,
Abraham, nla'deceasedson's son.
lot, and their families, but when
he arrived at the town of Haran
in Mesopotamia,he settled there.
vJenovan, nowever, commanded

(Abraham to leavehis father and
kladrtd and to.contlnue-th- e jour-Ine-y

to Canaan, the land which
H would and give to Abra-ihas-v

Abraham obeyed thev com
mand, accompanied oy nit
nephew, lot, and their families.

A new chapter Waa thus bpened
in the history of the. race on
of the greatestsignificance,as a
writer on.tae subject points out

t , i
VERSE

B or Jk lonUtlon,
it 11:10.

'Abraham wu not a. great con-ojwr-

in th accepted sense of
JIMt word.
'The significanceof hla life waa

'not military nor legislative, nor
literary, but, religious" Marcus
Does, Scottish divine and Bibli-
calI scholar. Yet his belief in on1
Ood, the true Ood, haa given him
hia'lattlnr influence.'

If Abraham had continued to
live in Haran he probably would
have beenone amonghis brothers,
sua influential sheik,a"conllnlsator
c the "reran name nofctht orig --

laalor of new' epoch."
Caitaan Waa an ideairapot in'

which to carry out God's will. It
wss not in immediate contact,
with- .nation of Idol worahlntra.
'It waa in the midst'of mighty
anpircs, uuh uicir iragai lor

eminence did notnecessarilyaf.
Iftct 1U life. "
.
1U center. IU Statural birHers
and. dlfllculUeiof position gave
it th liberty of esUbUthtng're
lations with foreign countries, or
pi keeplhg,iu lsolauon. It waa to
become in nursery of true re
lUgioh..

"Ani'I will make of the a.
great nation, and Z will bless

aaa'D uiou a messing; , . , and
X will bless them that bless.thee.
and him curseth the wlU I
curse: and in the shall all
families of th earth blessed,"
aid Jehovah.
"It is 4.000 years

(the birth of th promised seed,

A cf
me Quality

ned cost no mora than
tha family can afford to
tpend.

F?
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AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Churcheslo ObserveLordsSupper
OnWotidCorftmupionDay,Sunday

Suna'sjr. Oct. "fiielni 'World Com-

munion day, many local churches
will .observe the Lord'i Supper
their worthlp senices. ,&,.

T

if y

j.- -

in

Abraham, God'sjsPionttr

aeripture-iden-tti

Norfeafhlghway-led-lhroug- h

Service

Eberlev

3,500 sine the Exodus and the
birth of the Jewish nation."

They have beenhated and per
secuted than other na
ilea on earth but they obtained,
'great riches and power in the
civitlzed world, and now, at long
last, they are returning by the"
thousandsto their own land, and
have set up their own govern
ment with their own courts of
law, their Hebrew Bible. their
synagogueritual, their feast and
fasts of the Jewish, calendar.

At Bethel Abraham pitched his
'tent and.erected an altar to

he went and
pitch his tent,ther built he
an altar for.worship of his God.

Thec&jvaradire famine in the
land to which Abraham and Lot
went, and, seemingly without Je-
hovah's permission, theywent to
Egypt where there was food.

Her Abraham sinned lntxcus-bl- y.

Hla wife, (later
Sarah),was a beautiful woman,,
and knowing the licentiousnature
of the' Egyptians, he was afraid
that,the Pharaoh would covet
her for hls'hsrem, and would take
Abraham's-"life- . he told Serai
to tell the" Egyptians shewas his
elster.

Shewis taken to the Pharaoh's
harem, but the ruler found out
that ah was th wife of Abraxd
ham, and hV called Abraham be-

fore him and asked him why he
had lied. He, th Pharaoh,might
have offended hla gods by taking?

MEMORY
looked eUy uMck heth (A teftoM

'builder od mor Ood." Hebrew

that

her for ft wife. H ordered them
all to leave Egypt at once.

However, Abraham and Vol
had prospered mightily in the
land of Egypt, and when they
returned to Canaan,.theUtJlocka
and herd war o,largetthat
there was not room in, the lame
land for them to grazendtheir
servants, the htrdsmeh, quarreled
violently.

Then Abraham did ft most un
selfish thing, truly Christian
thing: HMold Lot to look all
eooui nirn eng cnooss we una
he wanted, and then Abraham
would go in the oppositedirection
for land on which to settle,

Lot chose th rich land border
,5lng tK Jordan river, near thk

vickm cny or sodom-jH-e must
have been sorry he chose that
place later, when Sodom and

were,destroyed byJeho
vah'a command, although "Lot's
life waa saved. .

The seconddivine call cam tOj,
Aoraoam uen, ana a was iota
to look, about hlm--nor- th, south.
east and west, walk over the
country, and he should receive
a!) that.his eyes saw for himself ,

and for hla seed forever.
"Ana i wju. wax- - iny teed ft

thee, and make thy nam great; I th dust of the earth:'so that if

th
be

some sine

more any

So

to

.ft man can-num-ber tht dust of
the earth, then may thy teed also

Abram'mov-edhl-
.

dw.it
of Mamre, which in Hebron,
and built there an altar unto
Jehovah."

BtsH M temtklM autluut h4ik4 Vr U DIMstm f Ckrutlu XSvutUa. NaUau.
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Fort Worth Farms
Win At Corsicana

CORSICANA, Oct S.

FarmsUereiords won, doien
blue ribbons Wednesdsy In the
Hereford show at th Corsicana
Livestock and Agrtoultural Exposi-
tion and Rodeo.

The Fort Worth farms showed
the grand champion bull and
grand champion female and won
ten blue ribbons in other classes.
Oakhurst farms of LIndale showed
the reserve champion bull.

SPECTACULAR
PRIZE-WINNIN- G

Christmas Displays

FOR SALE
MODERATELY PRICED!

Than un1a.uadisplayswara awarda.first, tcend and third piaca In "most original" cata--

aln 1950 in Wait Texas city (nat'llf
Phategraphiwill ba furnlshatf an ra

ajuaat. Ditplayt lighting aqglpmant
with Burchaaa.Shipping charges not Includad
In Mia prica.

FOR HOME OR IUSINESS USE
"UCK-LITE- " It MAZDA

LIGHTING

AtWraM InuMH lax ca Big Spring Htrild,
' llf Spring, Texas

Here Is a quick, view of what
congregationsIn the-are- a may er-pe-ct

this, Lord'jttDay?
APOSTOLIC FAITH

The revival .wMchJbas been' In
progress attfthe Apostolic F'lth
church will continue through the
Sunday services, aicordlng to the
pastor, Rev. A, V.Ferguson. !fs
Eula Owens of OU(be, .Colo, anr"
evangelist, Jimmy Wallls, a';o oi
Oltthe sre to conduct5 the serv
ices during mo morning nog nigni
hours.

BAPTIST
Using Acts 121.2 si his text.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will, preach about
The Cost OI Tru Dlsclpleshlp"
during the morning service at the.
First Baptist church. He will deal

Acts 3 1 Sunday evening.
Another In a series of discussions

from Paul's letter to the Romans
will be delivered by the Rev. Mar-
vin Clark to his Trinity Bsptlst
audience Sundsy morning. There
Is to a baptismal service at
this time and the Lord's Supper
will be observed Sunday evening.

Membersof the Lees Baptist con
gregation are to bear their pastor.
Rev. W. P. Kirk, bring the ser
mons, "Lessons From The Life Of
Moses" based on the book of Ex.
and "God's Colors" from Rev.

CATHOLIC
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI.

Will officiate for the massesat the
St Thomas Catholic church at
8:43 and 9 a.m., Jhe benediction
following Immediately,

At th StcredHeart (Latin-Am-

ican) CaUbollc church masses are
to be conducJted by ''Rev. Moore at
d anajviau a.mrano. ine oenemcuon
wilUtake place at 6 p.m.

CMDISTIAM . VJ

New officers of the Church board
will be Installed when the First
Christian worship hour opens Sun
day. Rev. Lloyd Thompson Is to
give another In a series of mes
sages, this on entitled, "I Am
Proud TheGospel." During th
evening proceedingsthe new teach
ers and officer of the Church
School will be dedlcatedi "Honor
to Whbm.iHonor Is Due will be
the title of Rev. Thompson ad
dress at this time. "

A
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

Man's ability to succeed In any
right undertaking Is dependentAip-o- n

his listening to and following
the "still small vole" of God as
well as upon his academics,states
the Christian Science lesson-sermo- n

entitled,- - "Unreality,'' which
will be rtad Sunday. Quotations
are also to be read from both the

LBifile and th. Christian Science"
'xtbookby Mary Baker Eddy.
Morning warship will proceed at
1209 Gregg at 11 a m.

j

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Th regular morning service of

th 'Main St. Church of Christ pwill
convene following the 9;3p "Bible
study. Minister. Lloyd Connell will
concern himself with "Jesus'Calls
Us" from Luke at this time
and'tht subject, "Evangelliatlort"
during th evening,

in the absenceof T. H. Tarbet,
Price Bankhesd, formerly of For
tan, will bring both the morning

land eveningmessages the Church

"And tent ?f 1?cted E 4th

nrt r.m. ,a h th. k. ton. Morning services are at 10:4(

are

U t)f

the

includa

ta A

be

Of

at

and!the evening at

CHURCH OF COD
Sunday school teachers and

church officers are being installed
during the 11 a m. hour at the
Main St Church of God Sunday.
The evenlnghour, which has been
moved from 8 to 7 30 o clock, will
be evangelistic. Youth services are
at 0:30 p.m.

T

EPISCOPAL
Following the ancient service of

the Book of Common Prayer, the
Rt. Itev. George H. - Quarterman,
Bishop of the missionary district
of North Texss, will confirm a
class of candidates In St, Mary's
Episcopal Church at th 11 o'clock
service Sunday morning.

Bishop Quartermti. will also be
the celebrsnt at the service of Holy
Communionwhich follows the serv
ice of confirmation and his Ser
mon.

Immediately following the serv-
ice th members of tha Woman's
Auxiliary of St. Mary's Church are
to be hostessesat a dinner in the
Parish House honoring Bishop and

II
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BISHOPQUARTERMAN
To Confirm atSt Mary's

u Episcopal. "

Mrs. Quarterman and the newly
confirmed members of th parish.
Mrs. ShinePhilip, Mrs. Mort Den-

ton and Mrs. O. O. Craig are In
charge of these arrangements.

Other services in St. Mary's
Church for the twentieth Sunday
after Trinity will be a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a ra.,
the Church school at 0:43 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE .

Rev. Lewis PaQerson Is bring-
ing The fifth in a series of sermon-

-portraits of feces .about the

at morning hour
Tnere Tx

"An. Be- , . j .

swers To Your Spiritual Problems"
are to be consideredthat night

LUTHERAN
A new form of literature Is to

be used for the first time In the
St. Paul's Lutheran morning Bible
School at 4" Sunday, Rev. A, H.
Hoyer, pastor will speak of "Dis-
playing True Christianity" at the
11 iVm., period. He will also bring
a messageat a'speclal cornerstone
laying service at '4 p.m. when he
will say that "We. Lay A Memori
al." This will be In connection"with
the lajlng of the cornerstone for
the ,ne"w church durational build
In .The Junior League'Is to gather

ir m. "

METHODIST
Texas Wesleyan Colleaa presi

dent, Dr. Lawsone, is to speak at
the morning hour in the First

LMetfiodfst church following an
them. "Let Mount Zlon Rejoice"
by Herbert". Mrs. J. W. King and
IL L." Plumbley are .to bring the
special music. At the evening set!
slon, Rey. C, Morjon, a retired
local mirilster? it to speak.

Church laymen, A. DUion and
Grover B. Cunningham conduct-
ing th services while Rev. Marvin
Fisher of the Wesley Methodist
church Is In south Texas. Mr. Dil-

lon's topic will be "Th Brother
hood Of Msn."

Jolly of Howard County
Junior College Is preaching at a
special service Sunday morning in
the Center Point Methodistchurch.
There will be no evening meeting.
The church pastor is the Rev. Jim
BoswelL

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will commem-

orate World Communionday with
special messageand observanceof
the Lord's Supper during the early
hour at the First Presbyterian wor
ship hall. Soloist, Elizabeth Cope,
will bring special numbers and al
so furnish the communion num-
bers. She is music Instructor at
HCJC. Following .special music by
the children's choir at night. Dr.
Lloyd has chosen to speak on
"Paul'sLetter To Th Phlilpplans."
This will open ntw series on
Paul's letters.

Firemen Meet Sunday
AUSTIN. Oct. 5. Ul Mora than

500 Central Texas volunteer fin-me- n

are expected In KQleen Sun-
day for the semi-annu- al conven-
tion of the Central Texas Volun-

teer Firemen's Association, Secre-
tary Joe Mlkola) atld today.

BRECHT'S
HOME STYLEu

Delicious Creamy Nut
Fudge
FeaturedAt

WOOLWORTH'S
Starting Saturday,Oct. 6th

59c Pound

Man Dead For

15 Minutes May

NoHSame..,,
LONG BEACT1, Calif., Oct. U

Melvln Hewitt wis dead, and now

he is alive but he may not be
the same man he wasjjeforo he
spent those 15 mlnutcstri;ctcralty

Doctors speculated today ,0n,tBe
personality changesthat mayhave
taken place while the
Navy veteran was lifeless

Hewitt fell qn Ihe sidewalk after
leaving ('bar early Thursday.
Friends ruihcd him to a hospital
in El Monte, Calif,, but doctors
there said be bad been dead about

minutes.
Nevertheless) they operated

They cut a hole In his rhest and
his until Ml Garson's imported

It Mock the show last year.
be period In medlcafi
history that a personhas hi en with

life and thfn

commis

HcwltT" Scottish
began believed topped

longest

revived.
Hewitt later was Hew Mexlco her husband,

Veterans Hospital here. cbh-- Te)as oilman E. E. (Buddy) Fog- -

diuon is "critical" but as his doevison.
tor says, lie's alive, and that's
very satisfactory."

One of the two doctors who per
formed the Thoracotomy said Hew
ltt't brain may have been dam
aged In the 15 minutes it was with
out circulation of blood dam
aged enough to change the man's
entire

"He may have even a complete
amnesia," the doctor said. That
would mean that Hewitt, even If he
recovers, would not any
of bis past life. He would truly be

a "second life."
'As far as I know." the doctor

l"ald, "five minutes
'

the rnaxl
mum time the brain can sunhe

damage '
Hewitts estranged wife v at

his bedside.

CrlUelsroj; the DeaCOnSfELderS
sunaay. is to D an observ-- I
ance of ihe HolvCommunlife. O Installed

g.
p

the

N.

W.
are

Arnold

a

a

S.

t--

a

Is

without

and
deacons and elders of First
Christian church are be install-
ed in a special service at the
church Sunday morning.

They will be George Owens, el
der emeritus: H. L. Boliannon H '

E. Clay, George Dabncy ,i
B. Martin, hold-ove- ciders J
D. Benson, D. J. Holmes, A.
Karcher, A. A. Merchant, J. L I

Mllner and't. D. Wiley as newly,
elected elders. ' '

Hold-ov- er deacons being recog--

nlzedrare J. T. Allen. fQO.
Parks, 11. W. Smith,

James Wilcox and Earl Wilson
New deacons are to be J W. At
kins, L. M. Brooks, Chester
Cathey, Curtis Driver, G B. Far--
rar, Dan Feather, Dr. John H
Fish. A. Ei Grlssom, Jlmmlc
Hale, Herjry Holmes, Guilford
Jones, Gardner McGahen. II, C.

c. A. .Murdock, Jr ,

Brown Rogers, Bay Shaw, May-ro- n

Shields. W. E. Sullivan. Edi
son Taylor and Duval Wiley.

HowardGins Still Pacing
TheThree-Count-y Area

Howard cuts1 continued to pace
the three-count- y area covered by
the Texas Employment
sion's weekly ginning report with
a total of 2,180 bales of cotton
Vrocesed!tadaJejWS ca ;

nianu county ginner nsa
turned out 1640 bslet up io JThurs--
' , r .. .g 1 V

Star'sCattle
Lose Out At Show

ALBtlQUERQUE, Oct, 5. UV

Film Stsr Greer Garson's white
shorthorn cattle wen putscored
Wednesday by a herd owned by
John R. and son, Eliza-
beth, Colo.

shorthorns took ill
the championshipsin the state fair
ihnw""

masssged heart
breathing. was w

the

out

d actress sent her
csttle from the Forked Lightning

transferred: (0 "nch of

His

personality.

remember

beginning

the
to

and

VA

Mcpherson,

Film

Cummlngs

Cummlng"s

The Johnston Brothers Square
Bllt Hereford Ranch of Folsom, N.
M and Madhonvl'llc, Tcx showed
the champion female Hereford.

Youth Drive
ROME, Oct 5 Ifl Ways of re-

viving or establishing Catholic
youth organizations In Iron Cur-

tain countries will be given first
consideration at a conference to-

day of tht International Catholic
Youth Bureau,,

'w--

,fA America's future rests
r on your decisions.

The security of our nation
dependson men. spirit-
ually prepared to meet
her problems; upon ind-
ividuals dedicated to.
God's WU; upon hornet
founded on love and
service.

Sunday School ..

Morning Worship .

Training Unloq ..

Evening Worship

9:4 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

8:M P.M.

7:30 P.M.

MAPLE AVERT. Pastor

Park Methodist Church
1401 Watt 4th Phona 3J63--J

Rav. CLOY H. LYLES, Paitpr
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worthlp 1 1:00 A. M.'
Youth Fallowthlp 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worthlp". 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.

Welcome To

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

10TH AT MAIN

Radio broadcast of the Christian Brotherhood Hour
each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Youth Services6:30 p.m. Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

"A Friendly Church Where Salvation Makes You
A Member."

George R. Harrington, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benlon

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 8:00 P. M.

Ladies Bible Study Tuei., 9:30 A. M,

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
. EVERYONE WELCOME

ay, Leon Kinney TEC'.rr.anager,
3eported. Incomplete reports from
Mitchell bounty showedat least.840

oaies guinea mere. ,
Tdlal for Qkuhree counties'Is

4,0O bales, our ofin estimated
turnoutof 66,000 bales from, the

Cotton In all thrfe counties Is
now,Kiut a per ceni. open, sun-rte- y

'estimated. TheBlnners' re
ports showed the Howard county
eron about nine nen cent haWett
ed, Martin' around tlx per cent
gathered,--, and Mitchell county's
nanren.seme five per ccntcom
plete. tJ t

, Estimated yield for the three
counties is 25,000 bates each-- for
Howard and Martin counties and
18.000 for Mitchell.

Fifty-nin- e new crewy, of 10 per-
sons each,arrived to work In How
ard county fields during the psst
week. There were no new crews
reported for Martin county, while
Mitchell gained eight groups of
pickers.

The TEC estimated 1,000 sjJdli
tlonal workers needed for Hdward
fields. 300 for Martin, and'tv20Q

for Mitchell.

tit

Gins In all three counties are
now running from eight to 19 hour
per day, Kinney said,.

,

Church
"113 0. Wright St.

Airport Addrt. h.

i Everyone Welcom

n(plcom To

GOD

S. S. 9:45;Wonhlp.11:00
a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

W. Lsncaitsr

First Christian
10th ;& Goliad

Biblo Schoof. . . .9:45A.M.
Morning Service 10:50 a. rn

"I Am Proud Of Tha Gospel"

Evanlng Servicer. . . 730 p.m.
"HonorTo Whom Honor Is

Christian Youth Fellowship . . . 6:45"p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Building Complly Air Condiiionad

'Lloyd H. Thompson, Pastor

sbbbbbbbbibbbHHIsbtBIsbbB

Pentecostal

ASSEMBLY

Church

morning Services'H:O0 to 12:00
"The'Cott Of TnJa Dltclpleihlp" Ac,ta12:1.2yEvanlng jServlees8:00 to 9:00

"Waytlde Opportunities" Acts 3:1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

swil imjj T y. " .yy:jy 7Uvs?rs U

LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Worship Services 10:30 A.M.

"Jesus Calls Us" Luke 1:76-7-9

Evening Service ....
"Evangelixation"

Wednesday Evening Service

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

MAIN

West Side Baptist Church

REVIVAL

SBBBaKSBaaBBal 'TSmm

HHtViisH
aaBaSttsatk ' SWk

TttEV, MAPLK AVERY

Unifcd

2197

FIRST
OF

4thind

Dua"

--COME

7:00VP. M.

7:30 P. M.

1401

Oct. 5
Through

Oct. 14

Rav. Maple Avery

Preaching

Morntntj Services or 6:30 and 10
Evening Services at 7:30
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State PresidentVisits 0
Shown at Ih. American Ltalon Auxiliary tea Thursday tvtnlna at the elubhouit
prtsidtnt, Mrj. A. Schlafll of Stguin, and tht state hoiplUI rtprtstntttlvt, Mrs
MeKlnnty, art, left to right, Mrs. Gallagher, Mn. U H

Mr. Sehlifli.

ALA State Officers
Are Honored At tea

Mrs. A, Schlafll of Scguln and Some 35 or 40 were trained prev--

Mrs. R. W. Gallagher or McKin-ne- y

were honored Thursday eve-

ning at a tea given by th,eAmert-ca-n

Legion Auxiliary at the club-bous-e.

Mrs. Schlafll Is state president
of the Auxlllarv$nd Mrs. Galla-

gher ts statcGhospital representa-

tive. They were here to conduct a

..training school for volunteer work-

ers at the VA hospltat. '
Mrs. Bert Wall' presided at the

tea table and Mrs. Foy JJunlap reg-

istered guests. Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbachwas, chairman of
the?' committee In charge of ar-

rangements. !
The table decorationscarried out

the blue and gold Legion colors and
' featured a display showing tire

various services" performed qy!
volunteer workers in va nospuais.
These Include central supply, bingo
parties, movie projection. Christ
mas gift shop, ward work, radlo4
work and occupational therapy

Mrs. BUI Grlese, program chair
man, entertained with organ se-

lections, and accompanied Mrs: J
W. King, who'sang. '

Announcement was madt by
Mrs. Schla.i of the appointment of
Mrs. Harold Stcik, Junior past
president, to the post of hospital
representative of the local group.

She replaces Mrs. II. W. Whitney
who has completed her one year
term.

The hospital representative,han-

dles Rifts from othe Auxiliaries
and supervises volunteers In hos-

pital work. Seven women 'com-

pleted the course Thursday to
qualify for volunteer work at'tbe
VA hospital. Four were from
Stanton and three fromBig Spring.i

vcr , I

2530
SIZES

10
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CompleteCostume
For a young scholar's wardrobe,

this flared Jumper Is especially
practical because It provides its
own buttouM bolero-Jack-et and
puff sleeve blouse. No trouble to
sew In clan plaid wool, corduroy,
gabardine, velveteen.

No. 2530 Is cut In sizes 4, 6, 8,
and 10. Size 8 Jumper with Jac-

ket, 2Vt yds. 54-l- n. Blouse, IVi yds.
35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num.
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mfcu include
aa extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart, fash
ions for every age and every oc
caslon. and alsodelightful sugges
tlons for making Christmas gifts-to- ys,

doll clothes, aprons, undies,
elft robes, accessories and other
wearables. A wonderful book,
price Just 25 cents.

4.

ure of

Steward, president tht local Auxiliary, and

lously during Mrs. Whitney's ten
office.

- yl
Km
iiMv'lw ! 1
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Cardigan Sweater
Beautiful white, pastel or black

easy-- to -- knit for mrl cardigan
sweater trimmed with separately--
'made crocheted gold and 'pearl
trim makes this one of the really
exciting "glitter'! bits of'efegance
in a season when "glitter" .is a
fachlnn hv.wnrH Ynti rn altn lir
tin Separate trim of gold thread M
pretty up an blouse,
a slip-o- n sweater oreven party
dress. Actual size deUU of trim Is
given In" pattern. Sweater Instruc-
tions are for 12, 14 and 16 and are
aU included in pattern.

Send 25 cents for the DRESSUP
SWEATER with Separate Gold
Trim (Pattern No. 177) complete:
gold trim Instructions, sketches of
all details. YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS' Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling pf
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

' MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Roast Chicken

Browned Potatoes
Harvard Beets

'Buttered Onions
Bread and Butter
Green Apple Pie

Sherry-Spic- e Sauce
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SHERRY-SPIC- E SAUCE

Ingredients: 1 tablespoon corn
starch, Vx(cup sugar, Vt teaspoon
cinnamon, "A icaspoon nuuneg,
tt cup water, tt cup cooking sher
ry, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice, 1
teaspoongrated orange rind, 1 tea
spoon grated lemon rind, 2 table
spoons butter or margarine.

Method: Mix thoroughly corn'
starch, sugar, cinnamon, and nut'
meg In a saucepan.Gradually add
water, sherry, and lemon Juice,
stirring untU smooth. Add orange
nna ana lemon rind. Stir over
medium heat untU mixture boUs
and thickens, then cook a few min
utes longer. Stir In butter or mar
garlne. Serve warm with apple pie.
Makes about1 cup sauce.

284 RebekahsAre
GuestsIn Abilene

Beulah Van Auker was in charge
when the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge No. 284 Initiated new mem-
bers' Into the Abilene lodge No. 89
and the Balrd chapter Thursday
evening.

The 31 lodge members were
guests during the evening of these
two groups in Abilene.

honoring tht stalt
W. Gallagher of

Autumn Is
AAUWMotif

Autumn arrangements of mari-
golds were featured on the punch-wor- k

laid serving table when mem-
bers of the AAUW attended a spe
cial tea at the Girl Scout Little
House Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. W. King, vocalist, sang
the Irish number, "Smiling
Through." She was accompanied
by Mrs. BUI Griese at the piano
A humorous reading was given by
Mrs. Ruth Burnam.

Following the reguiarbusiness.
a soclal'bpur took placeTMrs. Bur
nam presided afthe Crystal punch
servlee.

SomeU'jxrsons were present.

Baptist ClassHas
Business,Social

A monthly business and social
gathering of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Faithful Workers eyas's was
held In the home of Mrs. Mae Dar-ro-

Thursday evening.
Mrs. O. B. Warren led the open-

ing prayer and gave a devotional
I concerning.ThoughtsOn Our Class
,And What It Means."

New names were drawn for se
cret pals after the past ones were
revealed.

Mrs. Mary Shirley voiced a clos-
ing prayer.

Ten members attended.

j

R.
of

UtuaUr 3.79

FFA'-Reveal- s New Officers;
Church WomenStudy Bible

COAHOMA,Oct 5. (Spl) New of
ficers were announcedthis week by
the FFA group of Coahoma.

They are Elvon DeVaney, presi
dent; Darrcll Robinson,vice presi-
dent; Johnny Wilson, secretary;
Wcldon Appleton, treasurer; Henry
Hicks, reporter; Johnny Bob Tur-
ner, sentinel: Gary Hoover, hlstor-an- ;

Jimmy Knight, parliamentari-
an; Bill Read, 2nd vice president;
Tommy Birkhtad, 3rd vice presi-
dent and Murphy Woodson, song
leader. M. T. Jenkins Is the club
sponsor.

A beautlflcatlon project for the
agriculture building grounds was
announced by the club. Also, 32

lambs arc being entered in the
state fair by the membersOct. 17
as well as In other shows In El
Paso,San Angelo, Abilene and Big
Spring.

More than SO members are en
rolled.

Mrs. W. C. Hutchlnn taught a
lesson on "The Communion In The
Old Testament" Monday afternoon
for the Baptist WMS members.

Others on the program were Mrs.
C. A. Coffmin. Mrs. J. C. Kile.
Mrs. L. C. Messer, Mrs. Pate.Mrl.
Oscar Jenkins. Mrs. BUI Bostick.
Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mn. R. A.
Marshall, Mrs. C. J. Engle and
Mrs. G. W. Graham.

Mrs. Mark Reevesof Forsanrwas
tucst speaker for a special lervr
ice of the First Baptist church,
OdessaGirl's Auxiliary recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C.-- Murphey
and family of Posspent last week-

end here in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mr4. Mary
J. Adams and Mrs. Rachel Bell are
vlsitlne with Dr. and Mrs. F. M.
Hale In Ballenger at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleeman of
Snyder were guestsof her parents,
Mr. and Mis-l-E. T. O'Dtfniel this
week. .

"Home JJemonstratlon women

Mrs. McDonald Is
Hostess.ToPark .

Methodist Class
Mrs. W. D. McDonjld was host--

ess at her home, 408 Washington
Blvd., Thursday evening at a bar
becue for her Sunday School class
and the MYF of Park Methodist
churcb.

Mrs, McDonald and Mrs, G. C.
Graves' and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Booth arc sponsorsof the
MYF. Mr. Booth conducted the
game period.

About 27 young people and six
adults attended.

'221 West 3rd
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YOU SAVE 81c ON THESE

2.98 SUti 34 lo 40

W made a very special purchase,so theseusually
X3.79 cardlgons ore yours for much less. They're
100 virgin wool wonted, soft to touch, warm to
wear. See them In while, brtghti, pastils and darks.

NEW JEWELLED BOUCLES

Satsrarrai 3,98 Loft cohn
Jutorrtvtd new rayon boudeswith lots of fashion
'xdttmtnr. Net Inserts, dainty scrotl-wor- rhine--

one or mode pearl touches.In lusdous fall paittls
plus white, eggshell, black. Sizes from 34 to 40.

Ck

heard a discussion of the pressing
of curved and straight seams li
handmade woolen garments by
Mrs. Ray Swann Wednesdayafter-
noon. Mrs. Edd J. Carpenter was
the hostess.Mrs. Swann also dem-

onstrated the method of shrink-
ing woolens and seam tape.

Superstitions were, related by
members In answer to rbll call
after
anaTWrs.

hlch Mrs. Q, I) O'Danlel
F. W. Burkholder conduct

ed a study In nylon corsage mak-
ing.

Special program numbers were
given by Mrs. J. J. Mcador and
Mrs. Swann.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason ft to en
tertain the members M the next
meeting when they vl'bave an

session and luncheon at her
home.

Saturday evening, Oct. 1.1 will
be the date for a canastaand "42"
party in the school building.

SouthWard
P-T- A Has
Meeting

Guilford Jones, chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k polio center,
gave a report on the spending of
the local half of March of Dimes
funds at a meeting of the South
Ward Thursday e enlng at
First Christian church The group
observedFather'srjlght. Q

Reports were made by Mrs1, J.
T. Batrd, secretary; Mrs. A. C.

treasurer; Mrs. J, E Flynn.
budget,andinancechairman, and
Mrs. Jack Roblson, chairman of
membership committee, who an-

nounced that all dues for the fall
membership drive mult be in by
Oct. 12. -

A carnival was planned for the
Halloween season and announce--
mem the
ings would be held j.ju p.m. services.

Thursday each pastor. Rev.
Wesley Methodist church

Students from Mrs. Dean Ben
fourth grade were

two dances, the schotils--

che the seven-ste- Participat-
ing Jake Coleman, Carolyn
Halbrook. Charles Dunagan.

Flynn, Jlmmle Reynolds.
ceUa Stormcs, Wayne WlUlams,
Janet Kendrick, W. Bowman.
Janie Phillips, Bob Dallcy a nd
Lana Wren.

Yearbooks
refreshments served approxima-
tely 100 parents and' teachers.

Smait itrltM
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Filmy Linen PlaceMats
Gah Be MadeFor China

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Inexpensive, easy - to-- care-fo- r

place mats are usually styled for
casual dishes, they're pretty with
the pottery but wrong with any-
thing else. And china hides away

WestsideBaptist
OpensFall Revival

A revival at t ie Westside Bap-tl- sf

church which opens Friday
evening 6 30. wllk feature the
Rev. Maple Avery, pastor the
Eat Fourth Baptist church. S

Services during th next week
until the meeting closes Oct. 14

be at and to a.m. and
7:30 D.m. and Mrs. Clvde

. ... .... .. .a . -
mape inaj, an luiure mcci- - ArendcfJare to cqnduct song

at on

at

the first of month The church Cecil
at

nett's presented
In Texas

and
were

Julia
Ann Mar- -

J.

wert distributed and
lo

of

will 6:30
at Mr.

Rhodes, announced thismovt up
in services Friday evening, Oct. 5
In order that members may attend
the football game between Big
Spring and Ysleta following. They
will conveneat 7:30 in the evening
hereafter.

Mrs. Jot Faucttt has rtturntd
from San Antonio and a visit with
her son, Sgt. HeartslU E. Faucet
and his family. Mrs. Faucettr U

I recovering from a recent illness

-

in a hospital there.
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GIVE WARMTH, LONG SERVICE

16.98 GkU'sUti

fleeces,tweeds,checks and coverts.Warm
oivcl sturdy for school or drets-u- New modified
pyramids, classic favorites. In sizes from 7 to 14.

coats for rnld-tttn- 10, 13, 14. 19.91

1

7 iA

on the top shelf because dainty
mats are so often expensive and
a launderingchore.There's a place
In most horn's for place mats like
these. they're sheer and real'
linen that'seasily washed,end you
can maatinem yourself lor very
small sums' indeed. Ask In the.
drapery fabric department for the--1

atrlcal gaute.or linen skrlm. This
ntw-agal- n filmy linen comes In fas
cinating colors that are. easy toU
match, to decorating schttnes be--!
cause the fabric If made for win-
dow treatments, shadesa
Veil as medium andQUght. Some
times io colors combine, one as
warp and one as woof, In a change-aftereffec-t.

Cut tht mats tonilow
two-Inc- h hems. Baste the hems,
pull threads for Wide hemstitching
and hemstitch by hand. The mats
take and hold shape after starch-
ing, which gives the thin fabric
firmness and a finish that stays
remartaoiy fresh.

..auauifv "I (ritaiutijj
4MaMOMYll 'J ' . .

wratrt uicm I Eiiv to cite.
HUH At t UblU n U

tsrwsiTVaaasjK'sjal adult dote.And
sv anr.w, i m chiidrtn it

Phont 628

th healthful
onset nsTor.

5

vvesrerners
SetDance
For Saturday
.Local square dance teams art

expected-1-6 participate In tht, spe
cial program of the Westerntrt
Square DanceAssoc. Saturday eve-
ning at the Community Gym nearl!'. ..ft- - ,
March with Hoy Thurston as mis
ter of ccrfononlcs at 8 p. m. Music
I being furnlshcfljby the rarren
Twlps of "Brownwood.

Masters of ceremonies qurirfg
the cvejffirg arc Bob Wills, J. C."
.Strickland, J. C. Doss, Jr.. Mar
vin Turrilinson, Arthur Moore and
Marcus Turner.- - flarry King of Big
Spring will lead the Sally Goodin
with a .

During the intermission an
Is to be given by tht

Edison Junior High school group.
Hosn and 'hostessesfor tht af-

fair arc all of San Angelo.

DancersTo Meet
Circle 8 Square Dance 'club will

meet Saturday at the skating
rink at 8:p.r.i. '

Sore
Throat1
of colds. Rub VapoRub
on Ui roat...chestUtlt
soma in mouth, tool

.B

AUTO- -

LIABILITY INSURANCI
Gtt Yours tyow

Emma Slaughter,
1X5 Qrtgg " Pfcon. 1

-- fl : !r c
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WES
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S & J Duracltaritrs
130$ 11th Plact
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GAY. NEW WOOL JERSEYS

la unior tsts I L . O Cajua7or artr
Rich new 100 wool Itrseys to ketp you lookina
fasMon-rig- ht from now till spring. We've a wide)

selection, heather toots and bright fall colors. Soma

with rWntstone or btadtd trims. Sizts from 9 to 15j
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5 INTRODUCING IRIDAY HlGT
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PHOLLIS

HARPER

, . . Perhapsthe best

blocker on the team.

Hollls. plays and and

u'.r.t.. i( til'- - . .... . t
TCBtgit Jv. ira Mil- - ;

lor, built as an and

should b.

..
107 Main

' Vt

-

P. . ..
o

i !ii.,vT' 'rr- - ii

r?io

VCiStJ.ji . .
JV

r
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201 23&
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plans ... He plays

185

and Is a

Has good ball

all season.

$ ';M&
.V r
nK'- .,

mm
Thomas Typewriter

and Office bupp.lies

'BBHaliBBr'BVBfVK'

Krv&VtBBBBv;
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mm&w

muy:l-- '

Another figuring

guard,

pounds junior.'

played

& fhbnlf

RAYMOND

GILSTRAP

2.4 Giu, a junior end,

j has been handicapped
,' by Injuries but is .he

Steers'best bet for all.

Jl.l.l.t t ..... I . Ll- -

strong as a gorilla.

celver. - r

"Homer's .Grocery Cr Marker '

s Runnels, ' Phone

-

BILL

DORSEY

Coleman's rebuild-

ing

weighs

2i

105 4th

'

SPRINGS1951 FOOTBALL SQUAD

a

Coir 7
2000 Wast 3rd

kv

B.

no

of

He's

on

s

HAGOOD
o

A team turn a so.to

its One of the lads fills

with local team a

his right.

907 E' 3rd

iDonald Mack Richardson
Donald Mack Richardson, a B string star last year,

was lata in this fall due to illness. A

he starsas a. is almost certain to de

velop into a regular in 1952. He 150.

fashion
ifLEANERC
W DE-LU- XE SERVICE J

W. J. (Jack) Turner

T(SMa,i

IBV w&m

BIG

1775

v

-

. Blt'f

'
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HAYESv;

. . . 145-poun-d senior,

boasts varsity ax

perf?nce but Is

IheNteam's hardest
workors. usad

dafansa.

?.
'Bros. Grocery

ti Phona 3068

"

OAKIE

football couldn't wheel, .speak,
'"'

without managers. who' those

duties is Oakio Hagood, baseball

pitcher own

reporting junior,

defensive back,

weighs

Phone

CfBBB

TTeBBBBB S7Pi'eBfB)

J
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ROBERT

on

mainly

in

0'
'
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T
IK1

. ... A sophomore end,

Wayne is the
place kicker . . . He's

also good on defense

. . . Weighs 156.

t

r

JIMMY
ELLISON

llmmu ClltiAn At 07C" - w i i

' ". "- - tft-- A

mora .is tha biggest

man on tha squad. A

tackle,Ellison is very

agile fbiyrils size, won

a letter as a freshman.

ma ua. Mi a bub

TED

Ted 150-poun-d

junior, lopked his best

against Bowie of El

Paso, when ho cut

loose with several nice

runs. He's a back and

weighs 150 pounds.

11th Place Drug
1003 11th Place Phone 2323

WATNt'" AACni

team's

Scott,

BUD

... An end, Bud hai
developed fast since

the season began. He

weighs 165 and Is an-

other tall lad. Looked

to fine

against San Angelo.

He's a senior.

V.

Mmm&wmLim

Phone 1344
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SettlesHotel CoffeeShop

BBBBKBBLHBBBHBtafflBVjBBBBlBBBBLaKyBBaBBBH

jiTiBCHtLiyBiHtfjM

TENNESSEE MILK CO.

SCOTT

Elliott's

WHITNEY

advantage

O.

Phone 2125

' I
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Big-Sprin- g Iron & Metal
J507 West 3rd0

.. e

bibibiBbbbHRI

trTttiW5&isy?4M $

BpMswdSBfc-- i
BiBMCEa6rjA'-?- 3fy.l7B

Bottling Co.
2101 Lancaster

BERT BREWER ,

Bert Brewer, former track and football star at

ACC, is the backfield and head track coach at Big

Sprnlg high school. Can still outrun any member of

the team.
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Barq's.
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JIMMY
PORTER

. . . He's one reason

why the Steers'future

looks rosy. Jimmy Is

only a sophomore and

excels at passcatching

... An end, he weighs

146.

Phono 3028

JfFF
HANNA

t

Jeff Hanna serves as

the team'sother man-

ager. His .family mov-

ed to.Loraine but he

elected to finish school
a

here.

Ph'one 1259!

BlBlHRBlBlHl
HbbbbVmiPbbbbbW$&4

LibibibL J

.'bWb4M

WAYNE

BONNER

Wayne Bonner the
club's line coach, It

'very popular with

players end student
body alike. Has Im-

proved the team's

it BURTON-LING- O CO. AGEE FOOD STORE THE RECORD SHOP Flo Lite Neon Sign Co.
301 East 2nd Phono 22 1201 11th Place Phone 1622 211 Main Phone 3683 305 NW 12th . Phee2135
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Qr . . This 140-pou-nd senior, a back, is used mainly on

defense.He'sup.from the I team.
sr

--SmE3Z3SK33?E
HTPS aLLHL laiK HPffef 1iA..fc5iJS'

600 E. 3rd

RHmBBHrq

k.. V.

".

... A passer this lad is only

Is the 'man under' in
f, jj

e

1

a

CoachCarl split-- T.

. . . Up from the I team, Dick is a sen-

ior. man in the Steer

at 180. He shines at

holes in the line.
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GAME
SeasonOpener Big Spring Tonight In SteerPark

DAVID YOUNG

DAIRIES

FRANK

deluxe,

Coleman's

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

DICK PRAHM

Biggest back-fiel- d,

blasting,

7s7iwsaMBiHBaBW:ib4bbbbbB'!H
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For

LONG

sophomore..

Asm.asi
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1 C. ARMISTEAD
Still another sophomoreand the

Steers'most impreisive.bacKto date.

He returned kickofHor 88yardsand

touchdownagainstSan Angelo.

HEAR 'THESE GAMES

OCTOBER 5-YS- LETA

Oct. 19 HasHell Oct. 26 Plainview

Nov. 2 Lamesa Nov. Midland
Nov. 16 Vernon Nov. 22 Sweetwater

THESE GAMES PRESENTED ON

KIST BY THE BAKERS OF

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

Be Sure To Listen To

KBST
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

SPECK FRANKLIN

. Has been handicapped by injuries but Speck is

triple-threat- cr who is especiallygood at picking his way

through the enemy line. Weighs 145 and is senior.

SJATE NATIONAL BANK
Tlma Triad Panic Tattad
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BliLY MARTIN

65-pou-
nd sophomore,this is one of themost

backs to come up in recentyears here. Specializes

at broken field running.

3rd Main,

ifwrki'tlifMAMOttD

BOBBY HAYWORTH

A junior, Bobby will give the Steers

doubleinsuranceasquarterbacknext

year. He weighs and studiesfoot- -

boll. Is also passer.

ittmn 1U. Jul H$t4

DOYLE MAYNARD

. . . Still anothersophomore,especial-

ly good on taking pitchouts. A fine

scrapper,Doyle weighs 130, advanced

all the Way from the C team to the',

varsity.

BEN HITT

. . . This seniorwasinjured in the first gameof the season

and hasseenno action since.Was defensivespecialist.

Weijhs 140, is good track man.
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BILL

MOREN

. . . A 185-poun-d sen--

lor, 'BilP plays guard 1

fortheSteersvHe'an-- ..

othar who developed

In hurry.

in

J
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BOBBY

Bobby, guard,

and is just as good he

to be. He's fast for his

size.

JIMMY
PORTER

He't one reaton
why the Steers'future
looks roty. Jimmy

only sophomore and

excels pastcatching

An end, heweight
146.

TrumanJonesMotor
403 Runnels Phone 2644

STANLEY
HARDWARE
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PORTER

. . a-- weighs

200, as

wants

...
It

a

at
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Co.
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BILL

DORSEY

. . Another figuring
In Coloman't rebuild-

ing plant ... He play

guard, weighs 185

pounds and It a, junior.
Hat played good ball
all season.

,'

' $

"0
300 W. 3rd

NORMAN DUDLEY

. . A 180-pound-er, Norman is only a

sophomoreand a fine center.Hasa great

future aheadof him.

PENNEYS

XiJ

; Another lad who

' ''

t W

1 fjK ataU It1 1
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grow as fast

as he wantedto, neverthelesslikes to

mix it up (down in the middle of line

. , He'sa 150-pou-nd seniorguard.
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EARL STEEN

Earl anywherebut

ordinarily is at guard. A

weighs 150.
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JIMMY HARPER ..
... A center, Jimmy has been
handicappedby a lack of size--he weighs
only 157. He's tough, and

makeshis presencefelt in a game.

CREIGHTON
203 Watt 3rd

In Big

o

sen-

ior,

senior

al-

ways

Selberllng Dealer

COACHES INSPECT

SQUAD

The Big Spring Steers'coaching
staff apparently found something
that pleated them when they con
gregated to look over thlt year's
Longhorn tquad. Head Coach Carl
Coleman it kneeling at front, with
atltstants Bert Brewer and Wayne
Bonner lined up behind. They will
send their young Steer gridders
Into action before homefolks for
the first time this season when
Ysleta Ihvadet Steer stadium on
Friday night.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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RAYMOND

GILSTRAP

. . . Gizz, a junior and,

has bean handicapped

by Injuries but is the
Steers'best bet for

laurels. He

164 and is

strong as a gorilla.
He's an act pass
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GENE

GROSS

. . Gene r hand!-caappe- d

0. by lack ol

haft but (crappy
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and it a senior.
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: CARL COLEMAN

. . . Head coachat' Pecosand Stamford Before coming
here,Carl joined the local staffon a three-ye-a contract.
Servedas an assistanthereback in 1940. He's a Roscoe

oy who attendedACC. He'sa brotherto the ACC coach,
Tonto Coleman.

BUD
.WHITNEY

... An and, Bud has
developed fast tine
the season began. Ha

waighs 165 and is an-

other tall lad. Lookad

to f ina a d v a,jnagf
against a n Angelo,

Ha'a a senior.

WAYNE
MEDLIN

. . A sophomore and,
Wayne It the taam'a

place klekar . . . Hal
also good on dafansa

Waighs 156.
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FARQUHAR

... No youngsterloves more this youngster
. A he 163 and is tall,

a for the

101

1951 FOOTBALL STEERS
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Probablestartersfor Spring in Friday night's
Ysleta are pictured above. .They are, left to rigbVin Ronald
Farquhar,Jimmy Phillips, Bill Dorsty, Norman Dudley, Bobby Por-

ter, Harold Haynie and Hollis Harper. T-quar-
ter is Bobby Hay-wor-th

the' backs, to right, areDoyle Maynard,J. C.
'Armistead and SpeckFranklin.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLEf T, President

DOUGLASS GRAVES

. . . Anothervaluablerelief man, Doug

alio plays tackle. He's a and
tips scales 154.

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS
ORIOG PHONE 2240
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RONALD

football than
. . senior, weighs which makeshim

fine target passers.

Gregg
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Big game with
line,

The
while other left

senior

HAROLD
HAYNIE

Another candidate
t

for honors,

Haynie, a tackle, Is in

of the club.

Weight 185 pounds.

J3

Phone
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JIMMY PHILLIPS

. . Jimmy is a 162-pou-nd tackle who

has seen lots of action the early

games.He came nowhereto win

a regular berth.
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Hollis playa and and
walghs'165. Ha'a aLatm

lor, built at an anal

should ba.

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main 26M

in

ORVILLE, - !

CHURGHILL

... A n1or tackle, '

Orv hasbaari,valuable
In reKef. He

200 and Is learning

last.

JONES & JONES STA.
300 Est 3rd Phene9514
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NO BOAT OR AIRPLANE CAME!

FT LEAKS' NO DINGHY OR,
MILES

LAND!
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Dutch
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Canadian
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material
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SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
$1.00 Down Holds Till Dec. 15th.

LIFELIKE
GIRL DOLL

8.99
A year-roun- d companion

It this 20" all plastic
doll, long and lovely
"permanent wave" So
ranwig can be washed,
let. Attractive glatsene
sleepingeyei andbeau-

tifully tinted features.
Rayon taffeta dresshas
while lace,embroidered
trim. Patent leather
slippers. Slip,panliesj

r $

x
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Y,earUngsrfiomp
Furious and spirited play marked tht Big SpringWtarlingj' 39-1-4

vtctory oyr Sweetwater (tare Thursday night. Part of tht action
hat betn caught by tht Herald cameraman. In tht top photo.
Brick Johnson, crashesthrough for the secondBig Spring touchdown
that sentthe Yearlings In" front.to stay. He wtnt IS' yards on tht
play. In tht lowtr. picture, Tornmy Taylor qf Big Spring No. 31)
brings down C. Schilling of Swtttwattr (No. 14) after a short
gain, Jim McWhlrf.r is tht official, .

BY, 39-1-4' SCORE

Yearlings Romp
On Sweetwater

v

The Big Spring Junior high
school Yearlings (potted-th- e Sweet-Mate- r

Colti seven pjjlntr and then
all but swept, the vlsllora off the
field as they rolled to an electrify,
iflg 39-1-4 victory here Thursday
rlKht

For the first ten minutes of plav
ft appeared-th-e Yearlings were In
for trouhle After that. Brick John--
ton and Buddv Cosbv fired the
boilers apd the Big Springers pro-
ceededto scramble the guests

The throwing arm of Frank
smiin made tnc guests attack a
constant threat but the Yearling
ground game, combined with a
stout defense, more than neutral-
ized that menace,

Cloyd Schilling grabbed V pass
touchdown early'In the game .The
play covered eight yards. Smith
then booted the goal. A
roughing penalty against B 1 g
Spring helped set up the score

The Yearlings took the ball
and drove 55 yards to pay dirt
Cosby skirted left end tht final
24 paces and tht tally. Johnson
added tht point on a run.
Carroll Boley of Sweetwater al-

most got away on the ensuingkick-of- f
and the Colts drove all the way

to the Big Spring ten before War-
ren Andersonpouncedon a fumble
that stayed the tide. The Yearlings
proceeded to power their way 90
yards to a TD and give Big Spring
a lead It .never lost.

Bobby Bluhm cut loose with a
nifty run, aided by good blocking,
that carried the ballpast mldfleld
Johnson traveled the last 16 yards
straight up the middle for the TD

hat was all the scoring In the
first way but the Yearlings ap--

Player Is Kilftd
TYLER, Oct. 5. W- -A

Junior high school football player
was killed Thursday night when
hL motor scooter tan into a parked
truck. He was Denman Adams, re-
turning home from the school gym
after game with a CUdewatcr
team.

LITTLE SPORT

fragtA 3 - .tV"fc'i'Sa

peared to be gaining strength.
They came back, after the rest
period to add two touchdowns to
their total In the third and aU but
put victory out of reach.

Tom Taylor recovered a Sweet-
water bobble oh the Colt 27 early
In the round Cosby barrelled to the
14, from which point JohnsonJook
the controls, going all the way In
one try. uric also addedthe point,
again on a run

Shortly thtreafttr, SwtetwaMV
had to junt to Big Spring afttr
getting nowhere on a series of
downs. That was a mistake.
Johnson made conntction on his
own f'vt and stt saii for tht oth-
er tnd of the fitd. Ht shook off
a couple of ticklers and outran
tht rest to add six points to tht
Ytarling aggregate, running tht

, count to 26--

Early in the fourth. Johnson ex-

ploded through the line for 23
yards and another and
the score rose to 32-- 7 Cosby
rammed over for the point.

Sweetwater took to the air fn
desperation but that, too, was a
mistake Carlisle (Frosty) Robin-
son picked one of Smith's tosses
out of the air and breezed15 yards
untouched to a, TD,

Sweetwater got Its last score
against the Big Sprinj reserves,
Bobby McNeill taking a flip from
Smith for 14 yards and,the score.
Wharton bootedthe point

Little Jerry Barron almost got
loose for Big Spring on the follow-
ing klckoff

Big Spring stndouts were al-

most too numerous to mention but
Cosby was terrific as a line back-
er and blocker,, as well as a ball
carrier.

Johnson was always a threat.
Others outstanding were Robinson,
Nugent Held, Bluhm, Taylor, Don
Reynolds, Larry ,Jsaaes, Tommy
McAdams, Anderson, Jimmy
Slate to name a few.

The junior high school band kept
proceedings lively with music
throughout tht game.

Steers
Streak
LocalsIn Home

DebutTonight
Convinced that they're not as

bad as their record makes them
out to be, the Big Spring Steers
seek to redeem themselves before
a home crowd when they take the
field at Steer Stadium against the
Ytleta Indians. Kickolf time la I

o'clock.
A victory over the rugged War

rlors from the El Paso district
would do a lot toward restoring
the lads' faith In themsches.

Despite thsSteers' miserable
luck In their early games, there'll
probably be a fair crowd on hand
to watch the two clubs go through
their paces. A banner" turnout
probably would boost tho locals'
morale no end. '

Ysleta will provide a 'tiff test
for the Big Springers. The team
gave Midland a stiff fight before
losing, and only last veek ran
over Cathedral of El Paso, 47--

Roger McAdams Is Ysleta's new
coach. He's assistedby Red Coats
who up until a year ago was head
coach at Odessajunior college.

The Indians will field a mobile
line and a single-win-g back'field
built around Jesse Whittenton
and Enrique Mata. Whittenton

1 a passer.Mata Is a
speedster who gave the Big
Spring line fits lastlyear, thought
his team lost 1J--

ciBig Spring is not In top shape
for the encounter, with something
like seven lads In dry dock for re-

pairs. Howevefc most of the crlp--
pica arc uuciu sec muuu.

In three starts this season. Big
Spring has lost to Quanah, 27,-1-

San Angelo." 44-1- and Bowie of
El 'Paso, 39-2- Ysleta's only loss
was at the hands of Midland.

A still night might produce lots
of passes, since both teams are
capable of throwing the leather.
Big Spring's Frank Long, sopho
more aerlallst. may not see too
much action due to an ankle in
jury but Bobby Hayworth and
Speck Franklin can heave the plg- -

hlde, when the occasiondemands.
The cotntest will be the first of

three home games for Big Spring.
However, the locals are not book
ed to play next weekend Instead
return to play ori Oct. .19, at uchlch
time they host HaskeU.

Two GamesDraw
Most Attention

lyJOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK. Oct. 5. UV-T- he col- -

lege football map Is dotted with big
games Saturday, The lost impor-
tant from a national standpoint will
be at Columbus, Ohio, and "Col

lege Station, Texas.
A sellout throng of about,40.000

will take in the tussleat Kyto Field
betweenOklahdma and Texas A&M
under thetJIghts. Oklahoma, voted
the nation's No. 1 team last fall,
Is favored to repeat as the Big
SevenConferenceChampion,while
the Texas Aggies have high hopes
of copping the Southwest Confer-
ence Crown.

A capacity crowd of RK000 will
Jam Ohio Stadium at Columbus,
where Michigan State College puts
Its No. f national rating on the
line against an Ohio State team
touted as the .best In the Big Ten.

Oklahoma was In the No. i spot
in the first weekly poll; Ohio State
got No 7. and Texas A&M. No. 10.

The last, and only other time,
Michigan State met Ohio State was
in 1912.

Barons Champs
Of Dixie Set
4 HOUSTON, Oct. 5 W Crafly
Mickey Haefner and Ftreballer
HerschelFreeman beat Houston out
of the Dixie Series.

They beat the Buffs, 2 Thurs-
day nlgEt on three bits to give
Birmingham the series, four games
to two.

The estimated differencebetween
the winning and losing share for
each player U MOO. Birming-
ham's Barons pull down a little
more than 61,000, the Buffs a little
more than S600.

A big three-rui- j, first Inning, the
thrce-hl-t .pitching of Haefner and
the brilliant relief work of Free-
man, who faced the last two Hous-
ton batters, won for Birmingham

The total net for the e

series was $11,572 20. The plajers'
share was 636,048 06.

Milwaukee) Wins
MILWAUKEE.. Oct 5. I Mil-

waukeeJerked the rug from under
Montreal Thursday night with a
wild scoring bingewhich turned an
eight-ru- n deficit Into a 13-1-0 victory
and gavethem tht 1851 Little World
Series Championship.

In

JgJ7 paa p SlSlbr

Seek To Encl
In Ysleta

Probable Starters
YSLETA

H

. .a
Back ,

Dutchover Holmes
t (142) , & (165)w '

vr Back, r $ Back

Whittenton . 9
(18)

Nfcl Back

(140) (1T5) (174) (180) (146) M7J) (152)p
Sierra McCormlck Paxson Wafer Martin Resendex

End Tackle Guard Center Guard Tackle End

Harper Haynie Porter Dudley Dorsey Gllstrap
(165) (165) (200) (1741 (185).- - (162) (164)

Hayworth
(150)

y f Back

i Maynard Franklin
(130) (143)

Back Back

Armlstead
(143). .

BJQ SPRINO

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy, Hart

Ifou consult the Herald Board
games,chancesarc you'll think there isn't an outstanding!favorite in

117 x11) iiu uic laiiu.
There seemsto be a difference of
Member of the nel art Jge

DoaiesTakeOn

Colts Saturday
team

meets
field.

starts.

bea(

O'Neill May
Thru Pilot

contemplating
office

fronv

neroihnTMiiHi ryy

Marshall

Phillips

With

Tonight's Gajne

In most of skrlmlshet.
Wacil

Garden City Junior
TeamsTrips Rankin

GAgDEN
to early lead, the

to
26-- over

here
L. scampered

two touchdowns Smith
and each, a

Allen added
two extra the

FILL DIRT.
a for

Immediate

Yates and the writer: .
GAME: TTH WM JP

Ysleta by 14 -- Ysleta by 1' Ysleta. by V BSbyl
d Brw by 7 Mid by 1 Mid by 13 Mid by 6

Sw--S Ang Sw by 6 S Ang by 6 Sw by 7 S Ang by 8
Arl 11 by 7 Urn by 6 Lam by 6 Arl H by 1
Coah-Bro- n Coa by 13 by 6 Coa by 1 Coa by 10

Ab by 12 Abby7 Ab by 13 Abby2
TexAg-Okl- a Okla by If. Oklaby7 Okla by 7
Ark-TC- TCU by K TCU by 6 TCU by 'ft TCU by 1
SMU-M- o f &MUBy7 vSMUbyl3 SMU by 14 SMU by'6
Tex-NCa- Tex , ' Tex by 3 Tex by 21 Tex by 7
Mld-HS- HSU byH by 14 Mid byl HSU by 12
Ala-Van- Ala by 14 --Ala by 20 AU by 7 . by 1
Army-N-

0 Nw by 10 Nw by 6 Nw by 12 Nw by 10
Bay-Tu'l- Tulan by 7 Bay by 13 Bay by 1 Bay by 2

n
-

Cal by 14 Cal by 19 Cal by 12
Cle'm-NCar.- .Clem by 17 Clem bv 12 Clem by 20 byft
Pac-Or- e Pacby Pacby 7 bv 2 . . by 2
Dart-Peo- n Pennbyft Pennby6 Pennby 13 Dart by 9
Duke-Ten-n TennbyT Dukubyft Tennby4 Duke by 1

. Fla by 7 ' Loy by 1 Fla by 3 Fla Jjy 7
GaTee-K- y KybyT Kyb12 Kybyl2 GaTbyft

Gaby14 Gaby7 Gaby2 Gaby7
Ford-HC- r ForeJ by 13 Ford by 12 Ford by 7 Ford 11
TexT-Uou- a TexTbyl HousbyB Housbyl Housbyl

' 111 by 14 III by 7 111 by 6 III by 8
Ind-PI- tt Pitt by 7 Pitt by 6 Pitt by 2 Pitt by
lowa-Pur-d PurdbylS Iowa by 6 Purdbyl PurdbyS

TCan by 14 Kan by 7 Kanbv7 Kan by 7 -

KanS-N'e- b NebrbyM NebrbyB NebrbyB Neb by 13
LSU-Rlc- e LSUbv7 LSU by 7 . LSU hy 13 LSUbyl
Mam-To- S low S by 10 Tow S bv 8 low S bv 7 by 8
MlcS-Oh- 9 Oh S by 7 by 7 MS by 13 MS by 7
Mlcb-SUi- n Mich by JJ . Mich by 8 by 1 by 12
Navy-Prl- n Prln by 3 Prln bv 6 Navy by 2 Prift bv 10
OkAe-WM- S WasSbyT Was S by WsiSby' OkAgbyS
Penn8.vil Vllbyl4 VIJbvB PSby 8
USC-Was- h by IS- - USCbyB Was by 1 Wash by T
Yate-Rrow-n Yale by 3 Yale by 6 Yalbyl2 YslebvS
SC1-UQL- UCLAby.20 UCLA hy 14 UCLA by II UCLA by 10

Big Spring's B football
Sweetwater Saturday at 2

P m. on the Sweetwater
It will be tht first day game of

the year for the Doglet, who have
rolled UP three wins in as

The Big Springers with a
6--0 victory over Stanton, then pro-

ceeded to Lamest, 13-1- and
Snyder, 19--7.

The lineup of the locals has been
weakened by tht loss of several
regulars to the A string. Bay Todd,
star center, suffered injuri-
es In the last game and will not
be able to suit out, either.

Be

As
NEW YORK. Oct. 5 U!

Indicated today that Steve O'Neill
Is through as manager of the Bos
ton Red Sox.

A reliable source said Tom Yaw- -
key, president of 'the Red Sox, is

a drastic sbtkeup of
the front Involving General
Manager Joe Cronln, O'Neill and
Lou Boudreau.

The Informant said U slat.
ed to move to Washingtonat Gen
eral Manager, Boudreau la to be
elevated from the playing ranks to
succeedCronln and Frank (Pinky)
Hlgglns of Dallas Is to be brought
up Louisville of The Ameri-
can Associationto displace the pop-
ular O'Neill.

By Rouson
pv-f-u ffg

Back'

--Reports

of Football Sersonthis week's

opinion the
Pickle, McNalr, Wayland

CITY. Oct
an Garden

City Junior team went on win
easily, the Rankin team

Thursday afternoon.
John Daniels ior

and Jlmtny
Eugene Davee added

tally calmly
points to 'round out

scoring

Good Caliche)

Delivered anywhere In city
limits. At real bargain

removal.
Phone) 3158-- J

WY

Arl
Coa

TAgbyl

bkl
HSU

Vandy

Calby25
"Clem

13 Ore Pac

Loy-Fl-a

MisS-G-a

.by

Marq
MS

Mich Mich

Vilhv2
USC

many

opened

head

Cronln

Spnny
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HORACE B. REAOAN
AGENCY

II7Vi Main Phone III
Big Spring, Texu

Losing
.Contest

JL

Bulldogs Seek

First 5B Win
COAHOMA, Oct. Coa--

tioma Rll11Hn Mm nt Ika kl r

vorltei In DlslrlrJ A.n fnnfhilt t
their fourth win of the season to
night when tbty (Hay Brontt In
Brantt.

The contest counts In B stand--
Inge since Bronte is a member of
the circuit.

Victors over Grandfalls. O'Don.
ntU and Stanton hi p'revioua starts,
the Bulldogs rule as slight iavorltes
to topple the Steers.

The Coahomans, coachedby
Tommy Proctor, finished in third
place in league standings last year
and are out to better that record.

The Bulldogs probably will be
outweighed in tonight's fracas but
(hat is nothing new to the Red and
White, which has one of the llaht.
est high school clubs In West Tex
as. 4$

In their three starts, onlv rvnnn.
nell, a Class A school, has scored
on the Bulldogs.

Tht game will serve to prime
the Bulldogs for their

game with Hermlelgh here
next Friday night.

Alvin Dark Given
Home Run Ball

NEW YORK.Ort . tn AWIr,

Dirk? New York Giants ebortitop.
nas ine call wnicn he parked In the
left field' stands Thursday for tho
first World Serieshomer.

Cliff Barton of Providence, R. I ,'

presentedthe ball to the Giant Cap-lai-n

after the game.

Monterrey Eyens
Sinton Series
"-- J. . . . . . .ajixiun. uci. 5 w The Mon-
terrey Sultana and Sinton .Oilers
moved to Monterrv tnAmv f m.
sume their five-gam-e baseball se-
ries.

Monterrey beat the Oilers, Na-
tional Semi-pr- o Champions, 3

Thursday .night to square) the se-
ries at one victory apiece.

4

Other In Many Styles
That Fina

Big Spring (Texaxs)Herald,

Leo's Men
Gain Favor1

Series
By JACK HAND

NEW YOnK, Oct. 5. UT-- Leo

winning gamble with Dave
Koslo gavethe incredible New York
Giants an edgetoday In their World
Seriesdate with destiny and the
New York Yankees.

Apparently Durocher can do no
wrong in this most remarkably
comeback story In all baseball
history. He took a chance with his
No. 4 pitcher Thursday and got
awaywith 1U5--1, against Allle Rey-

nolds, Who "warmed up" for the
series with a against the
Boson Red Sox.

Now Durocher hasLarry Jansen
(23-1- ready for today's second
game at the stadium. Jim WetS
(17-9- Monday's playoff nrikrfi
Brooklyn1, Is set for Saturdayand
Sal Maglle (23-6- ) Is ready to come
back Sunday with three full days
rest.

Instead of a weary crew of utac
gerlng pitchers Leo has his three
best ready to go in order And the
Yariks already have used up the
feared Mr. Reynolds Retreating in
confusion from the 8 to 5 odds fa-

voring the Yanks, the market now
says to 5 and take your pick.

With the Giant array of right-hand-

batting power. Lefty Eddie
Lopat (21-- is no cinch to square
the series for CaseyStengel today,
A control pitcher whosestuff usual-
ly produces many fly balls, Lopat
will have to thread the. needle to
esclpe troublerfrom rioting Bobby.
Thomson and Monte Irvln

Despite Koala's seven hit mys-tei-k

Irvln's prodigious deeds and
Alvui Dark's three-ru-n homer, the
Giants' openfhg"Victory at Yankee
Stadium was a "drab "morning
after" ta their glorious Pennant
clinching of Wednesday.

Irvln, finally hit ting,his strideIs
one of the greathitters In modern
day baseball, really had himself
an afternoon against Reynolds.

Monte lied a series record with
four hits, one a triple, stole home
against Reynolds with the second
Giant run in the first fAnlng and
contributed two tine catches. What
more can a man do in hit first
World Series game?

Irvln and Koslo were the story
until Dark hammered his homer
Into the left field seats in the
sixth. That nailed It down for Kos
lo, the-- control artist
from Menasha,Wis.

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHbI'1
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$4.98

Anthony's Show The

"HALSEY DELUXE"
. . . fin fur felt with V and 3 Inch brims. Silver
belly shed In atmlwetern styling. Sweat proof tab.

"HALSEY SUPREMt"
... a fine beaver bland In western styling. Raw or
bound adge with narrow 2 cord bands. Swaat proof
tab, silver bally shade.,

"HALSEY xxx BEAVEfl"
... raw adga with VJ inch brim. 2 cord band, hand
creased with rancher'sblock. Staple weight . . . flnast
fur fait, bast workmanship.

All Aboya In Sixes 6M to 7ft

Hats In
"Halsay" Quality .

In

Tri., Oct. f, IBM d IS

DawsofrBeaief

By Knott Hill

Billies, 18-1- 3

DAWSON, Oct, 5. The Knott
I11U Billies scored twice In tht
third quarter' and once in tht
fourth to defeat DaWson. 18-1-3.

here Thursday afternoon and'--i re-
main" unbeaten In District Eight
six-ma-n football play.

After" a .scoreless first half, the
BUUes counted early iff the third
when,Bean Williams counted on a'y

past play, Donnle Chip-ma- n

was on the throwing tndof
airthree Knott talUee.

Later In the round, Phillip Sto--
vall acored on a play that covered
30 yards.

Eirly In the fourth, Jerry Roman
went 35 yards for a Knott TD and
the Billies led 18--0 before Dawson
ever got started.

The first Dawson score cam
" screen pass and the second

'"owl2 Kno' fumble 90 eeo

Knott received following the en
suing klckoff and froze the,ball.

The Billies were onDlwson's
two-yar- d line when the hairended.

Tiny Bayes, Leonard SmltJiJ
Stovall apd.Homan all looked' to
advantage;defensively for Knott.

CoachPat'Morrisonof the Knott
team li;lin seeking an Oct 12
game Tor his team. He can be
contacted at the Knott school dur
ing the week. The Billies play their
next conference game with Knott
Thursday, Oct 18.

firemen Cling

In LeagueLead
Phillips Tire clun to .the lead

In Men's Bowling league (lay thk
week with 2--1 victory over the '

E8les, ,
In other matches, Gregg Street

Health Clinic boppedTeam twice
to hold onto second place, two
gamesbehind the Tiremen.

m Hanmn'fl Mn fitnr wnt
a three game stt from Teem S

wmie caoors ma as weu against
Team. 5.

E. B. Doiier, Jr., paced the indi
vidual scorers with a 232-60- Oth-

er games were rolled by Joe Con-
nelly and Blrgil Long.

Standings:
Team--- W L Pet
Phillips . 13 3 .887
Gregg Clinic 11 4 .733
Hanson's 10 S .687
Cabot T S .467
Eagles , 6. ...404
Team S . ..,' It --267

eam 3 ...,.t,,.v.i4ll3 .133

Newtst

hXtsj
BY

HALSEY

$6.90

$10.00

$15.00

to $10.00
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
vMOTOR
Company

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Scrv-ic-

New arid .Used Jars Dodge

heater.

600 East 3rd IPhnru ,0.1949 sedan.
aw Ford

Annr Ack 'and

Get Results
FOR SALE 1141 ronttee 'I'
black. (Span iriml miles
All eltH with ne wnttv ll

lires rnone M3-- J ,

ll CHTVBOLET rOR isle, tm
anion. Tnnm. canjtn-- j

rOR BALE 1IM Mercury 3;
rood condition Bee at 701 Not.n
Apartment 3

classifieddisplay

Courtesy Drivo Inn1

Grocery
Specializing In Extra

FrulU and Vegetable!

. Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
East City Limits Highway 80

S. J. McDurmon. Met.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
Of Priced Sell"

f FORD nix Dassenecr

Paymeht

CUKPfeAf FORD sedan,' ood
(Down Payment

MERCURY
eVV ipoUess. (Down

Payment

CHEVROLET Stylellne,'48 white tires,

white tires, looks

'41

'51

Herald,

Lta'rMA

(11QC

'49
CHEVROLET prac.tlcally.4ncw

transportation tOQCYJ7'

WINNERS

tl.401
'50

'47 ana

'50

'4

anu
i

i

T
tf

)

.
A mnv nm

p

of

lUdU.

McEWEN MOTOR

Williamson.

READ

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST
tn

from It 00
unUl 11 00

EVERYBODY'S

Weet M

Transfer
TRANSFER

AND

MOVING
Street

Insured Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL LONG
DISTANCE

Crating A Packing
T.

Office
Nolan

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS At

Dependable

UsedCars&Trucks

erub coup

Dodge club coupe

194C Chryslrr ra
dio and ,

COMMFIIC1ALS

a
Chevrolet 1'4-to- n staka

Dodge
CIU0 coupCi Ttfiii

heater

1SOO0

tood

Fresh

DtYd'ge H4 ton
1950 Dodge "t ton pickup

Own Chevrolet LWB ivltii bed
Studehaker ton nlrkup

Quality, to

OU heater. This i4lke new
(Down J4&n

one radio
$265O heater.

pa Sports 'sedan, radio apd heater. Iff

$595

wall radio
beautiful two tone finish,

heater.
It's nice. (Down Payment 1395)

wall like t"AfttS495L I .(Down Payment

four door sedan,
tires, plenty for 'the
money. tDown Payment $195.1 . .

I.H1.HJ.HI1

THE

Lonf Crremi
Curb a

Hltbwar

SPRING
STORAGE

&

&

Willard

FOR

1941

1950
1948

11947 stake.

IMK

and

and

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1949 .Ford F-- 4 stake

Dodge H ton
1949 "i ton pick-u-

1948 Chevrolet panel.
1948 V ton long
whcclbase truck.c

JONES

MOTOR

101 Gregg Phont SS5

LATE 1041 Chevrolet .peels! builnesi
coupe white wall tlrei,
heater 'Muit sell l once Humble Sta-

tion 1301 Oreii Will lake car In

trade

coupe White wan tires radio

$1485.
.A. t.

ti70";a

,ll.t ......... hIh ..mri haalaV

TrawfaSSacTTTSI-

neaier. Now gents, this car

$895.

Used Car Mantg-- r
Phone 2S00

FOR SALE
AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

Galvanized pip
from Vi fo 2 inches

Reinforcing
Wire Mesh

Clothesline ooles
to

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap iron and metal,
tin, field cable, and

batterlos.

v Sea us first:

SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3021

BUXCK Super sedan. Rivera sedan. NoW
look boys U the irettiest used car in town.
Two tone green and Is equipped with everything1
except a pretty blood with this car. CO C C A
You can managethat ?Mm J J 3

RUICK 'Special Just a plain
dark blue, fast running, high stepping,

good chunk of late model,
cheap priced automobile. P D

Stftjer sedanclte. Jllack as the ace of
ipaaes, raiao
Just can t be beat for, the money,
and its still to high at

STUDEBAKER pKKup "Whatsa matta"
doesn't want to make some money' You
can with this pickup Hurry ClftCAthings could get worse p

CO
Authorised nulck-Cadllla- e Dealer

Joe T.
40J Scurry

OPENED
SpecUUilni .Wonder-Bureer-a

Don. lea
lervke m

p m

DRIVE INN

Neel
810

Across The
Across The Nation

NeeU Owner

104

SALE

Chrysler

sedan,

1946

new.

1D49 pickup
Chevrolet

Chevrolet

CO.

Overdrive

MS

NEW

New

steel

made
order

oil

BIG

this

sedancttc.
vanilla,

BUICK

anyone

TRAILERS AJ TRAILERS

WHY PAY RENT?
. , 35 Foot Completely Modern

. VIKING
"Tops Trailer Homes"

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater y W

:' $1345.

SOUTHWESTERN
' TRAILER SALES m,

Creighton & W Highway 80 ' Thine 3015
815 N. Texas, Odessa Dial Odessa,

AUTOMOBILES A, AUTOMOBILES A
AUTQS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC ?

..
1950 umj Pickup, lour
forward speed transmis-
sion,(heater and defroster,
deluxe cab.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmas-tc-r
club coupe, radio and

heater,interior and exter-id- r

excellent, a beautiful
green finish, pcriec' con-
dition.

1951 Pontiac se'dan,
superdeluxe, two-tonefi-n

isn, ail accessories, very
love, mileage.

1941 bldsmobile four door
sedan, radio, heater, and
hydramatic transmission,
priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD

504 E 3rd.

REAL BUYS
O

Dodge Coupe. Very nice
. . '$825

1950 Hudson Pacemaker'Loaded. S1685
1948 Hudson Commodore "8"
4door. $1083
1946 Hudson Super

$785
1950 Hudson Pacemaker 4- -

door. $1785

EAKER & NEEL

Hudson Dealer

5th & Main Phone 640

REAL BUYS
1951 Kaiser ' ' i
1951 Henry J "6' cylinder

1948, Kaiser .
1949 Jeep, new topjs

Coldiron's Garage
809 East 2nd Phonfjjlo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A-- l
USED

CARS AND
TRUCKS
SPECIALS
1948 Ford

Super deluxe irv
dan. Radio, heater and
seatcovers.Excellent tires
and in A-- l condition me-
chanically. Priced to go
now.

$985.
1947 Ford

Super deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater, good
tires and original paint
This car is in A-- l con-
dition.

$895.
1948 Plymouth

Special deluxe club coupe.
One owner car with very
1 o w mileage. Beautiful
finish, A- -l condition.

$885.
Commercials
1950 Ford

n 8 cylinder pickup.
Good rubber, puncture
proof tubes A-- l condition.

$925. .
1949 Ford F-- 5

Long wheelbase cab and
chassis. Excellent rubber
and a like new truck.
Priced to go now.

$1345.
1947 Ford

truck with 2 speed
axle. Radio, heater, good
rubber, grain bed. A-- l
condition A bargain at

$995.
SEVERAL OTHER
GOOD BUYS IN
CARS, PICKUPS
AND TRUCKS

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

A3

In

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1950 Champion 5 (passenger

R&II, O D
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Fohl Convertible.
1947 Pontiac
1647 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Mercury.

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel. '
1945 Studebaker .

1846 International 'r-lt-

1946 Ford n stake. ".

McDoobld

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone2174

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

tlJO MODEL rORD truck tike bcrl.
low mlleaie Two 114) Cberrolet
trucka, dump bbdr a teat work

Day Phone 1371 Ntfht Pbone
USS--

MINTTTE Cab . ma Pnona
r

ISO
Tallow Cab and It

TRAILERS A3
-- -

. BUY SPARTAN
AND YOU BUY THEr . j
VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
' Can Give You 5 Year's

Financing A

at 5 Wflh Only
p

25tT) Down

IT'S HERE ! ! !

1951

. M

All Metal House Trailer

SPECIAL

$2,695
ye Pay More For

"

Trade-Ins- . "

ff BURNETT

Trailer Sales
Highway SO Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

Highway 80 Phone2668

Big Spring. Texas

CUSSIFIED DISPLAYs
UNOERCOATING

4-- PratwaH
Sjeiaia rwtt aMa aenaalae

ic SMla at ) 4 akwhs

yf BaWM( rJ BfMat

mtkt
ANY MAKE OF CAR

& APPLICATION

$19.95

m
Big Sprnig
Motor Co.

500 West 4th
Big Spring, Texas

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323

Night 461 --J
Long Distance

Furniture Movers
Bonded & Iniured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES,

COAST TO COAST
Corner 1st l Nolan

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS ; A3

COMPLETENESSMEANS
FINEST CONSTRUCTION

IN KIT TRAILERS
Ktlatr hnlnnm, B. r. Oo4rltbllrti. iaaturr rfrinrtot wrn-- r

Elictrle Btlkci art but a tiw of
Ui flat Induitrlil atmti whoit pro
ucu normtllr mk poulbW Ui oul-It- J

Riuon rnoufb wbr KIT Trllrli tbf "BOT'
Several modelsto choosefrom

KIT Provides it
PEOPLES T.

INVESTMENT, CO.
OF BIG SPRING

INC. t
Phone 2649

W Hwy 80 by Airport hoad
AUTO SERVICE A5

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck - Tractors
Portablo IUgvChassIs
THA,R.ORT

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

AVIATION A7

l4t PIPER 4 Cub. IS bona powtr
Oood motor nw ftbrlc Prlct S450
Trrmi. B O Weaver, pbone 14S0-- J

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9 Job
3344LAY AWAT It Beit trios Unt

mlrtotf ihoppen II M beldi ny
tricycle wtfon oy auto icoot

r etc Oood )( Ion txty but mtr-b-
not In Dfcembrr plf Sprint Hr6V

wtre, in MtlnThone.U''

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

jtated forTocation bi
n A M everr 3rd Thure- -

let nlht I 00 p m
Roe noykln el P
Ereln Daniel, fee

dlo

"

PRA IXRNAL ORDER OP KAOt.E
Rirsorlni Aerle No 3131 null

01 eaca weea ai a o m. vj "
Cocaron Preeid.at11 Re.4 ee

KNIOHTS of Pithia aw
ere TaeadaT l "

Geo C Cboata C C
PYTHIAN etitera Jn
and 4tb Uondar S K
n 1401 Lancaster
tealrn Jobnaon M C

Staled meeting Staked
Pl.uii Lodie No litr and A M and and
4th Thursday nlghta, 1 30

m. School of lnitruc-tlo- n

each Wednesday wollht.
A B Deel. w u
Ereln Daniel. Sao

Blf Sprlir Commendery
rxSS7U No 31. K T Stated tr-:lav- e

Ind Monday nitht
I 30 p m

Ben Shiva c O
T B Currla. Jr,

Recorder

.ni"" C" " Phona 140Cab anA n.nnt... .7 T
Muuen Lodfe 313 loorweeia Monday I 00 n m

i".10.""011- ,n Antonioaild Ith VUltora welcome.
Leon Cain. Noble grand

American LetIon Post
33S regular ras'atlofnlfhts 1st and 3rd Thura-day- a

Clubhouse open
am to II p at.

SPECIAL NOTICES "tf2

NOTICB
AH propertlse owned and controlled
by me aja poeted aeurdlni to law O
D O'Danlel a

NOTICE T
AM landa to Raw
aid. Mitchell and Olasscock counties
are posted No bunting aa, flihlnino trespassing

Mary. Chalk. Dorta Col.
Albert arid Earnesfioa McOehe

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 195J

HIOI) SCHOOL etudy at home, earndiploma, enter college or Nurses train-ing Simi standard testsused by best
resident high schools Amerlcsn
School Tor Information. Write O, oTodd. 3401 Nth St Lubbock
1 am not reeponslble for any debts
made by any one other than myself
James A Bucklew

BUSINESS OPP.

rOR SALE rurnltur and mturcs
01 apartment home and leaae
on building lis E 3rd Street
rOR SALE Cat with fountain, new
building. 20 1 30. air conditioned, can
b moved. Clifton Fowler, Boa 3I.romn
rOR SALE 01 irade Complete II
machine Maytag Laundry equipment
Contact D c Oresiett, after 1 00
tot Johaion, Phon 3431--

POR BALE Oeneral stor and Hum.
ble Service Station, at Noodle. T.sa.
Sea John C. Thompson, Rout 3, Mir.
aei. leias.

LAUNDERETTE for sals,
fully equipped two drjeril water r,

etc Net 1800 plus, monthly West
Tetas Write Bos. MO care of Her-
ald

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

rOR RAWLEIOH good bekith pr.
duct, eee L C Owen. 1301 RuaaU
SI

TARDS. LOTS ana gsrdeas plowed
layeied and harrowed rord tracur
Phona ii3-- i lirt--

rOR warKIMS prMucu m L. iBurrow ISM i tlk
CLYDE COCBURN-aep- tle tanksaad wash racks, vacuum quippd
3401 Blum 8an Anytlo Pbon 4I3

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

DID TOU know, you can paint and
redecorate and tak up to 31 months
t. pay. flee Uunaon Compton. Horn
improvement service, 1703 Oreif or
Call 1410.

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES - NATIONAL ayataai at
aeUntlfl. c.atrol .vcr 31 yaara call
or writ Loiter Humphrey. Aua
TERMITES! CALL r writ Will'i
Esurmlnatlng Compan tor fr

lilt WAxU.Su aagal.
leisi Pbone toll
HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived.

S a J Duratltaa!
1301 Uth PI. Phon 33--J

HAULING-DELIVER- DIC

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for ssle.

J. a GARRET
107 Undberg Phone U2S-W-J

BUSINESSS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIC

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drlve-w-y material, ferti-lite- r

hauling, plowing, leveling
LEO HULL
Phone 938 of

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR' SALE
Pbone 1604 306 Harding

A. WELCH Box 1305

for;bulldozer
and

GRADERS PLUS 4
" KNOW-HO-

'.TEXAS DIRT
. CONTRACTORS

Phone 911 Nights 1458--

' 0
DJRT WORK "

Plowing and Leveling
t Good Rich Top Soil

Driveway Material
I.G.HUDSON

Phone 1014

PAINTING-PAPERIN- 5Tl
PAINTINO AND paper hanajtnf No

loo email Tree eettmatt. tall
w a c Adami

FRrE ESTTMATr on palntlnit and
paper han'lnir alio carpenter work,
tall IJM-- Mr and Mr C a r i
Orant n

RAfIO SERVICE 015

Radio Serviced
Quickly and efflclenUy. Ilea

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550 I
I

RADIO BALES and eervfee all.'work
cuarantaad Reasonable Ra

Repair Berylee 10S E

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

o VACUUM-CfEANER-

9

Sales arid Service
New Eureka, Premier. G. E
and Kirby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Mskes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed ,,

G. BLAIN LUSE
W 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1926

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WIXDINO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray 103 raat 3rd Phona 11M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB drlyera Annly City
Cab Company. 303 Scurry -
NEED DRIVERS audit at Tellow
Cab Company. Greyhound Boa ela-
tion

WANTED, OBSERVER trainee for
Seismograph party At leaat 31 with
two years college engineering Start-
ing salary $303 per month Qulck ad--
rancement. apply 110 North St. Mary
Stanton. Tela.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER, rhlte
or .colored Apply in .person. Club
Csfe

t.i , ,anew riuix'
SCHOOL BOYS

Several neat, dependableboys
7 to work after school and

Saturday. Good pay for boys
who work. All Interested see

MR., HURT
Crawford Hotel Room 214

After School

SALESMAN-WANTE- Eitabllihed In
dustrlal lniu.ranc debit Commliilom
on isles and collections Car essen-
tial Olve rjtl psruculars and ref-
erences in letter, Boi SOS Big Spring

I MINUTE Cab Service Phona IS
tellow Cab and

WANTED

A, young Businessman Inter
estcd in securing an Impor
tant position In the paint and
wallpaper business.

Inside and outside sales ex-

perience, merchandising ex-

perience and experience in re-ta-ll

paint, hardwareor building
materials businesswill be help-
ful but not required.

One with sales and managerial
qualifications will be given
preference but must also be
of good .character, well edu-
cated, ambitious," aggressive,
with Initiative and pleasing
personality. Attractive salary
when employed, plus expense
arrangementand liberal bonus
arrangement, when aopointed
to a sales"territory, also must
have a car.
If Interested,'see:

A. W. FRANKLIN

The Sherwin Williams Co.

222 W. 3rd

A- MECHANIC, salary or commis-
sion Coldlron Oarage. Phona 3161

WANTED' YOUNO m.rrled man to
repreunt Sinter Sewing Machine Co
In 8nrdr. Tezai Permanrnt posi-
tion. TraruporttUon furntshfd Slncer
fltwlnr Uichlnt Co . 9 Walnut 8t
Colorado City. Texai

HELP WANTED. Fcmatt E2

'WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.

Apply in person.

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

2406 Gregg
WANTED OOOD laundrsss for prt
vat horn, modirn quipmnt. Must
b eiperl.need tn nnuhmg shirts
and shlrtwaUU. Box till, Blf Spring.

EMPLOYMENT EiMERCHANPJSE K

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
INSURANCE WOMAN tlU! la
Odeiia, Tekal who li aiperlencadto
Itentral Inaurance handllnr ibtf raltnf
ucll aarira. Caaualtr. Aulomobllt.

Labllllj. etc Af not Important II
elHcltnt and parmanent Lone tlpar-len-u

not neaeiearr If baelcallT auaL
tried and wuilnc to learn. Outttand--
lnf permanent opportunity for the
rtaht peraon. Addreie Box RB cart

Herald. (Irint aie. all eiperlenee,
education, family etatuf. tie.

EXPERIENCED Tf AITnrSS and
dlihvaiber wanted Apply tn perron
Weilern Ortll

WANTED' EXPERIENCED wlltreil
ApplT In perron. Mtller'e Pit; Stand
510 E ltd
EXPERIENCED WOMEN kttehen
help See Mri. Jamei al Blf fprtni
Hoepiui. befort IX p nt. or attar

00 p m

FINANCIAL 8

PERSONAL LOANS OI

FINANCE
, SERVICE CO.

'Personal Loan
110 and Up

$05 KUlN ST
Pbone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT , NIOBT NUR8ERT

Urt roresylh keeps children 1104

Nolan. Pbone ISIt
CHILD CARE nursery, all hours
Weekly ratea Urs Hale S0 Earl
13th. 1431--

WILL KEEP children In your home
day or nltht 101 Lancaster. 34a--J

HELEN WILLIAMS klnderiarten. all
day puolla 1311 Ueln Phone lin--J

MRS JOHNSON at 101 I lth Fare
keeps children for worklni mothers
days or permanently Phone in
CHILD CARE In your home, stints
Phone 3341-- Mrs Raid

WILL KEEP smill children for work.
Inr. mothers weekly rates. Urs. C T.
Coates. SOS West 1th

WILL keep on or two children.
oo to s 00 weekdays for worklna

mothers Inquire BuUdlna 4, Aparv- -

ment 4 Eiui Homes .
HEALTH SERVICE
SPENCER eoppoRTB--, women an4
men Mri WlUlama 1300 Lancaster

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WAStl AT Vaucha--s VUlsie where
you wc4?i nste towait New Uay

iliim ht for oil field elothfl
rt viihWi pic uo end d

Htm Wil Hwy V. rOOOt mtww

ABC
LAUNDRY -- CLEAJsERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
.21071, S. Gregg Phone968r
fBrookshier Laundry

Rough Dry areaSers--i 8

Wet Wash
.and Help-Se-lf -- '

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone9532

LET ME do yonr Ironing, Ura. Thomp
son an west am

MRS THOMPSON does Ironing at 304
East nth; ,
BRING TOUR Ironing to 313 Uesqutte.
Mrs. t je. Hanson.

BR1NO TOUR Ironing to 313. Mis-qu- it

Mre.fpmuUne Hanson.

SEWING HI
COVERED BUCKLE buttons..' bar
eyelets buttonholes, and eawkac
alt ktnda aire T E Cla'i lot
Wrd
SEWINO ALTERATION, buttmhales
Mrs Fields 301 E 4th Phono 11IJ--

One-Da-y Service
Bvtlonholer eerd lta oultaam
Scan bHttim. n near an4 Miisr
MRS PERRY PETERSON
ana t? 'TUB Prion, lis

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
HEMSTTTCHINa. QtFTSJ. eatsD fbll
dren'e- - drall IIS W Sch Pktoo

DO SEWINO and alterations Mrs
ChurchwsU. Ill R u o a I . Pnaae
IllS--

BELTS. BUTTONS. bnttnkolas
Phone MIS 1101 Benton Mra B V
Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, bucklss and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phon. SMS
1101 Beotoo Mr R f Crocker

t MINUTE Cab Service. Phon
Tllnw Cab and
WANT TO hay. party CAnt act
your Stanley dealer Mrs Stills Cor
nell f304 Wood.

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phon. ISSVI
IM E nth Bt Odessa Mam
STUDIO ami cosmstlcs Writs Rosa
Robinson Rout 1 Bot 311

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FARM

EQUIPMENT

Johnson Crop
Duster

Priced To &cll Now.
InternationalHarvester

Partsand Repair

International Harvester Home
Freerers, 7 Ca Ft 11
IS

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of Prestone

AnU-freez-e

Get Yours Early

FREE" ESTIMATE FREELT
GIVEN

DRIVER
Truck St Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phona 1471
Big Spring, Texai

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

LAROE AUOONT C mad lumber for
tale, barstta. al 1101 Jehaaon,
phOM IW1. .

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

Asbestossiding
(sub
White

grade)
andgray.. $ 7.95

Oak Flooring 11.50 2No. 2 Royal

2x4 and 2x6 6.50ft. -- 20 ft

1x8 -- 1x12 Sheath--" 7.5tJ
ing. Dry pine

lx Flooring. Good ioSo
yellojtvplne N
2x4
Each

6 '.20
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95400 ft rolls ....
210
Shingles

lb. Composition 6.95
24x6--8 Glass
Doors 9.95
24x24 Window
Screen! 3.00

VEAZEY

CasFTLumber
COMPANgj?

LUBBOCK SNYDER

Ph. 4004 Ph. 1ST!

2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

Seeus (ox your ready-mixe- d '
needs.Located:

1600 Block East fliway 80
. "Phone 2626

Sheet"Rock $6.00
SheetRock
H ..... $6150
1x4 Sheeting
Dry Fir $8.00

2 Sheeting
Dry Fir $8.50
2x4 Fir

ft-- 20ft $7.50
1x6 Car Siding
Select 19c
2x4s No. 1
Fur $12.95--

White Pine $13.50
Asbestossiding--.. tar, o.u. . $9 00
Colorado River washed sand
and gravel, yd-- $350

The LumberBin
1. Cherry. Owner

HI N Gregg Phone

110 FT. OF 'i" concrit
ateeL IV rente per foot. SM Abramior Pbone IM1-- '

poos, pets, rre. K3

RAnTE LRlNURlLLAfl mitt MUH.t
fur beartaf Hobby for rnt Racklag "T Chinchilla Ranch phone
ISIS

THREE RAT Terrier puppies for aala.an wka old. T. U. SOrty, Stat
nospuai.
HOUIEHOLD OOOD K4

RADIANTS FOR at) mat gas heat-
ers Plai bring your samnla or mod
al of star. Big Spring Hardwar. Ill

.in. mon 1.

NOW
the modern
time saving

'fully";
automatic

home laundry
costs lessat

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

1150 MODEL East aplndrter washing
machln. T.l.phon tltl-W-

THOR COMBINATION wathtag ma.
chine and dleh washer, chsap. Caa
b seen af Cook Applltac.

AUTO REPAIKlNO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phona Ml

CLEANERS

cornelison
"cleaners

drive-I- n service
Opposite

fit JohMeit Pherva 123

MERCHANDISE

Household ooods m

,FALL BUYS
One moro week: Inner
springmattresses.Regular
144,95 for $34.05 cash.
We have plenty of these good
used bedroom suites $39.93 to

129.95.

Some slightly used,studio di-
vans.
Good selection In new living
room furniture.
Plenty new gas heaters, also

and 3 burner oil cook stoves.
Mew and used gas stoves and
electric refrigerators.
See us fdr good quality mer-
chandise,wlth'k-uarantee-d serv-
ice.

WE BUT. SELL, OR RENT

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2123

rOR SALE: blond sectional
dltan three- years oW. la ttcallaat
condition. 1100 Bcurry.

REMODELING ,j

SALE .

Special Prices on all Rebuilt
GU Rangesana wasning

'
, Machines

. NOW .

Is your chanceto really

SAVE MONEY
WASHING MACHINES

Priced from

$19.9.5 to $69.50
. REBUILT ;

RANG'ES

tfeduteffto almost

' Let's grit theseVBought nowa

We heed the rdbm.

SAVE TODAY"

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone II

INNERSPRINO

MattressesCustomBuilt
- Cotton Mattresses
Both New andUsed

$10 up

PATTON MATTRESS

FACTORY .&,

UPHOLSTERING
til- East2nd Phone1M

FOR SALE: Maytag waenor. sold new
for Ilia M. wm tall worth a money.
Phon. J4JSV. v

rTEXDpiED ' FTJRNrrUTlE? T t.f"Carter's Stp and Swp w win- -

any itu t. trade raoa .Vvr ana

SPECIAL
. "l . -

On nice Oeneral Elactrl rsfnjeratow ,
t. Sell for lis.
Several 140 and 1141 model FrttV
dalr.r Its to IS.
Nora. Montgomery Ward and Croslsy
refriteralore 133 to III
Apartmaat gas rang I3ti
Other gas raaxaa to aell 130 to ta

fOn. Maytag washing machine ITS.
This la aa eieeptlonargoodvalue foe
somaon - v
Older model Maytage for 143
Rconaiuona aionigomsry wares
washer S33 and 130
A fw aid make washer for SIS
ad III.

8vral portable washsrs Soma Uka
n.w to tall 110. Ill and IM.
A few good buy la ustd beetlne
vtovss.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 448 304Gregg

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Plane

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone2117

SPORTINOOOODS Kl
13 FOOT BOAT and traUer, S horse-
power sea.Elng Motor. Oood condi-
tion, 1300 for yrythln. Sea at 4M
Ualoa

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE-

-

For Handy Dally Reference

We'fssture

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

m Austin Phona IM
RADIATORS

RADIATORS
Na, Used, Cleaned, Re-

paired and Recored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Paurlfey Radiator Co,
Sales and Service

Ml E, 2rd Phone 1211

SERVICE STATIONS
Wa Spsclallie In

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

FOY DUNLAP
CosdenServiceStation X

240 Johnson Phona ItM



f
MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS . Kit

BELTS ron B uui eefrlftratkm.
air eondniooert, I Uaeenker
Ante Bopplin 111 S, tnd Ptmar to

srwmo UAcmnx repant
Itotorlttns. nibnlMIat But - Sal

Rani All work ntraatMd 1st
Uata. Phone Sitl

I
NEW AND need raSlea and e

at bartttn erlcae Reeorf
Shop 111 Mtra

WtltDUIIX OlD elect lotr.
villi Dip and cylinder CJieen

Phont
OLIVCB WONUEMENT Company oa
TJ S to eroM from IMna'e piece
rtionc 1H

ron SALE tocal eafe flituree la
food butldlnf Moderate rent T J.
Barber, HI Belmont. Phone
Odmi. Tim,

RENTALS

bfcDROOMS LI

SMALL HOUSE for rent, lulttbll
lor bedroom only 401 w tih, Phooe
lOOt-- J

TRIVATE BEDROOU with bath, eutl.
able for two or more Cleee ta, 407
Writ 4lh phonf MM
NICE BEDROOMicatlrmtn. furnlih-c- d

with lnnoTtprtngmftUrtm wool
rur ""l flootbt. phone iiliw
TWO LAROE bedroomi tuttable for
four mm rtt one"And three tn tht
othrr Verr Vlolf In 411 Runntli,
plonc 1WI-- J .

LOVELY BEDROOM, one or two
men, private entrance prlrite beth
On bui line 1017 Janneon
BEDROOM TOR tent. Phone 17J1J.
sot Johnson

I MINUTE Cob Reretce Phone ISO

Ttllow cob and

BEDROOMS

Three double" rooms and two
single rooms U910 Johnson.
Would like to (III them with,"1
nurses and worklrjR glrlsf--

You'll- - have to pee'to appre-
ciate.

Phone 2360-- or 9664 - '

JEL
mi-Mr- r HmnruMf .ji..s ......
Phone III3-- Ml Johnlon "i

eec with prttele
belh. nao Ltneaalcr. Phono 1111.
bCdrqom ron rent aoo uaa.
BEDROOMS CLOSE tn. emrle 'wr
double WO Mela or Phono IBTI after1)0

, . e
NICE BIO bedroom with twA brill end
two eloiete. preflr men 4oe Vlrilnla
Arenue.

BEDROOM FOR rent, rloie la. 207
Nolan

LAROE PRONT bedroom dlolnhm
bath prime entrence loie In

tOJ Johnion, phone 4H.
BEDROOM wmi prlrtte bath for
men. tn nice neighborhood Phone
im-w- .

BEDROOM Wmi two bffll laratorr
oltible for 1 or 3 bore. Men elnfle

bedroom 300 Oollad phone 3S34

ROOM & BOARD. LI
ROOM AND board for men rem fly
trie meala. hot blicolU three- - timet

a. da; Mre R. E Twlller. Ill Wortt
Qttrurry

APARTMENTS "T5

NICELT rURNtSITED bedroom end"
kitchen apartment adlotntne bt. Ml
Weet 7U. phone 3Jor W. . ,

, .porteaent.via
trlrto Beth. MT Scurry. "

S SMALL DUPLEX prtrAnt. Uiper monQv ill UnbcrthAJroort M4U
tlon.4nd hotliex. liOA&Eiul
ltd. ito penmonth. All unfonjlihed.tg mV .

Laroe unrarnlehod sport
ment? prlrote beth. tile Itltchrn ctM
nete Welkins dlttenct rrora town on
pored, etreet Coll 330 or contort

10 EAlt 3rd

TWO epertmenU. AD bine
peld on-S7-

-- ?

rURNISHED 3,ROOM fre' sport--
menv,wiu Accept one tnuo ooiEoet
17Uv
S MINUTE Cb Sjer-t- ee Phono It.
Tellow Cob, sad TSDrtTO--

ONE AND to room' sptrtmeiU tor
rent No dost. "Tdnr Coartl Wool

ONE, AND two room furnUhed tptrV
menu, to couplet. Common CoUrte

VNrURNISHED APABTMEtfT for
rent, renetlon btlade. prlroto entronco
end both. No children. HBO Rnnnele.

VROOM rURNISIIED sartmrnt for.
rent, bill jtld elr rooted tI3 Writ
3rd Auto Wrecking Co

ONE ROOM KelPfurnlthed tport.
meat bllle paid One Itrgo bedroom,
400 W tth.
JJESJRABLE PtntNISHED Vroom
Toora end itngle sportmenli Prlrtte
btths Sereel refrlgeroUon bllle ptld.

M up Downtown locotlon 304 Jehev
een, king Aptrtmente
ONE ROOM TMrnUSed upittlrt tptrt-me-

tultable for couple. No drunkt.
pete 310 North Oregg,

LAROE turslihed apartment,
with tub bath. KelereDcet regulred.
Phono KM.
3 ROOM and bath furnUhed. nlTdecorated Pbost lit or Inquire rear
303 Oregg.

UNrUMNISHED apartment,
prlrtte bath, for S or 1 people. 700
North Oregg. phone 1W0--J.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment"!
Johnaon. can be ages from S:00 a m
to It M am. After 3.00 p 01. call
uoo .

APARTMENT f u r n 1 1 h e d.
cloae In, bllla paid, sir conditioned,
prirate entrance, no children, lit
Weet 4th

HOUSES L4

ONE and bath MS month,
111 North 13lh Street See O r
fihortet Knott. TeXei
3 ROOM UNrURNISHErThotue, tile
bath. 133 per month, apply H Eait
Third Phone 3134.

roS RENT unfurnlthed
houte. 30a Johnaon, Phone 304W.

I MINUTE Cab Service Pnooo 1M
Tellow Cab and
3 ROOM AND btth furnlahcd houtie,
Bee c A Vaughn. Vaugbn'e village
Weet Highway SO

POUR ROOM furnUhed houte, for
email family. 310 Worth Oregg

3 ROOM AND bath furnlihed. newly
decorated. Phont III or Inquire ,'ior
303 Oregg.

ONE) ROOM and bath brick eervanfe
quarterl. Por colored people. 17 to
weekly, phont 117 or JlOt-- 100 Lin-
coln. tWaahlngtoa Place).

MISC. FOR RENT LS

orrlcxt spacefor rtsl See U B
rtcagan. 3Hit Main

WANTKP TO RENT "LI
WANT3H to rtatl Ve to n ttctloa

f itad, tultable tor railing cotton
tnd feed. All sew toulpmenf. plenty
of farm reftrincet. E,' 3. rtckllng.
Route.-- , boi US. t tallet, rlerti-- "

At lf spring.

REALjSTATE M

BUaiNilS PROPERTY Ml
ownjbsi ftRJBS corner butmeet
Jota, f garagei.S bathe. VTttl
Highway N, alott to Air Bait. Shown
Jtpixta!,paly. WrR, r, a Bos

--

xHf3rald
Want Ads

. Get Results

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY M -

V
TRADE OR
EXCHANGE

Liberty House frraller. In good
condition, for small house.
Bowling alley.pmplete. tor
good usedcar, plckupf or small
house.
Brick business building and
extra lot In Winters. Texas for
property In or near Big Spring.
Good income property In Sny-d- cr

for property In or near
Big Soring.

RUBY GRAHAM
Phone 1731-- J 806 Johnson
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

A. P. CLAYTON
Phont 254 MO dregs'
(Room Edward'a Helghtt new wallto wall rarpeta, tenetlanr. air con--
dltloned Intulated. garage, good loan
Vacant 113.500.

duplei and one koute.
Airport Addition. I10 0O0

dup)eg and one boute.
corner ctdie InilSOOO
s Room fnmlihrdhome garage J
lote dor?(to aehooi. an tor 14 334

roowji, 3 porchee, garage,
work ehop Cmec to tUM,
Ettra nice Tourtt Court
Extra rholcr lote In thlt new Addition
1730 and t0O
Two lote Edward'a Helghtt I3.S00.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phpne 1322
Prewtr hOuee. good con-
dition, garage attached On pavement
Ideal location. Nice yard. VeneUan
bllnda. prettr hardwood (loon. A real
boy for only tg eoo
New houee on pavement,
cloie to town Only tt 600

BMALL PURN1SIIED home with dou--
ble garage 3 lot- - at 'acrlflce Call
Capt Prleit. Ui deya or 1033-- J
nlghu
POR SALE by owner home In Park
Mill paved corner lot large loan.
Immediate poeieetlon. call 4g3 or
3S70--

WONT LAST .LONG
TPbrdroom home Oood location, nice
and clean Only 11330 down, c"
Two amall housee on one lot bring
In 3100 monthly food location, pertly
raml-he- d Only l7M r)

Emma Slaughter'
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE FOR tale by owner. APPlJ
M Kflnn-- cr

SPECIAL
Nice and bath. East
front, vacant, l,50u cash down
payment, balance by month.
2 three andAve acre tracts on
Snyder highway, down pay
ment. balance by month.
Motor court. Highway 80, busi-
nessgood, price is reasonsble.
Small cafe worth the money.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bid. "

Phone642

SPECIALS .

Good new In southpart"
ot town, tlJXQ a

' Lot 70 x Uo on Snyder
hp20x40. Good buy.

for 13,700. 0.
One of the best buys la ntw,"

m JJXX). cash -

and two taii outsit!
, City. U.T50. cash.

Nearly new nousi and
two acres outside Clt 13,500

good, modern bomc.
excellejit location, $8,000.

r)6ujej corner lot, fine
home In Park Hill, vacantnow. ,
1951 caf as part-dow- payment
on good moderatepriced home.
320 acres Improved, Martin .
County, some "minerals, 175
per acre.
320 seresall iri cultivation near
Big Spring, some minerals.$100
per acre." .' J. B, PICKLE.

Office 217H MslnCRoom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- J

OWNER LEAVING town,
bath workthop and garagt Phono
773--

REAL ' ESTATE

FOR SALE

Gl Equity tn horns,
12.500 casi. paved street

stucco borne, total
price. 17.800, t500-dowB-

.

Beautiful home on'22H acres.
rurnUhcd. Plenty ot water. All
utilities

Good lncomt. Duplex on foul1
lots Priced right
WORTH PEELER

REALTOR
B1U Theatre BIdg.

Office 2103
After 5:00 p.m., 1639--J or J! a

OPPORTUNITY
fUrt Urn WiTO builtftaf Idttl ftr
roomlni bouit or vaiiout buttn-iiitt-

LoetteJ on- lrt lot WorWi t lum-tb-

to o rltb kaiidlni A kuitUa
Tcrmt can b irranitd

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grejg' Phont 1SS

FOR SALE
My home at 1106 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-
ing room and dining room.
Central heaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Please call for 'appointment.

R. R. McEWEN
Pbone2800or8

MiieiBMSOwv..lnB(IIVa1l(

HOME ft INCOME
"

. PROPERTY

Uoitra ttoct ktscf Teaettu
bUodi. hardwood floora. garage Ntet

apartment la real Xoeatad
alott t new Oollegt tad f radt if hoed.
KKt atucao bomt. Conor kee
Hon Boua ttrttu ptvtd. rntta rtsM,
Mttrlf ne MMrseat home
ttUtat location, CJoet Is tobtola.

nd ba wltto ftrtgt s4rs
tut tn rear. OoteJ tSHttta.

C S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

111 IV. 2nd Phone1(81
HomePhoa 3177-- R

"That's the dsy we uttd a

Herald Want Ad and Upta
. . . Dally!' '

REAL' ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

FOR BETTER

A VALUES
Set these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homesIn choice
locations.
Business Properties. Rsnches
snd Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. 15tb

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone1322
1 new houte, tsOOO It'e pretty.
Nice grocery ttore with living quar-
tan Doing good butlnett bargain
Ntce and bath Airport. HTM.
3 bedroom, clote In siSSO.

For Sale

Have somedesirable homesfor
salC . . . with attractive low
cost loans

CARL STROM
Soul Lsftkfcv Pkw in

,.etna. B,.e.aeemweawaaa

"Emma Slaughter
s 1305, Gregg Phone 1322

Nice and bath, completely
furnlihed New s ft Oeneral Elec-
tric, radio, air conditioner. tve,ry-thin- g

goee for quick eale tt 000
Largo houte completely furn
tahed A good buy for only tttoo
t MINUTE Cat Service Pheao US
Tallow Can, tnd $

REAL BUYS
i

homelor quick tUt
ww. . , -

and bath on Abrama
Street Just M.2S0.

A lovely" Austin Stone home In
Park Hill AddlUon. You will
have to see this place.to ap-
preciate it shown by appoint--'

ment only.

Another with
all of the conveniences,yoji
dream about but seldom find.
I want 'to phoif you .this.one.' L .

home,oh Johnson,
This Is priced to sell. , "

tflomes on the Korth Side. Also
Airport AddlUon and many
other listings.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtown office In Tate

Brittow and Parks

Day Phone1230

. Night Phone1824

POR SALE by owner: home
and bath. eaU lot North Nolan

g 00 and 4:ot,

very pRmry.
Practically sew heme to
paved atreet Near new Collert tttot
down-- payment balance O. I loan.
Total price M.100.

Emma Slduqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Nice duplex, nicety funiefcit. rttt

rock (trait tJa UMI SptrV
ment, til Mo.
Vt teetlon good land, modem Imsrtvf
mtntt.
Several tool buya oa Mortfc tide.
Several real btrt tn Coahoma.
Ptrma snd ranentt tn Oklahoma
Sec mt for any tut or price meat.
raeoU.

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lamsta Highway Phont 3371

nice, clean, dotitl ctrate,
good buy tll.too.

heme, large sltchjn and
btth. A food buy nr only tUM.

Emma Slaughter
1M Oregg . Phone tin
For Sale By Owner
Central Park Addition.
and bath.FHA home on large
lot. Very nice lawn and
shrubs. Address' 707 Settles Street

Phone 9384 or 1B22

SPECIAL
A new home ta Scttlet
Helghtt Hardwood floor!, buut by
PHA tpecincaUona. Lota tf built
Int. all roome tattooed WIU have tt
eee ta tppreclatt, t,too about o

win handle,
HICKS & McGLNNIS

Phone 37S-- J or 3001--

S MDtUTE Cab crvtc, Ptott tM
ttllow Cab, and

Mrs. W. R. Yates
T05 Johnson Phone MM--

Eitra nice kerne setr
tchool and coUegc

home tnd strata, t4 lo-
cation.
Oood heme elect In.
Several 3 and 1 ktdroom semot tt
Edward'l Helghle.
Oood buya In other parte tf town.

HEAL VALUES
200 acre farm, IX miles North
west of Big Spring ot) paved
road.
Some small three and four,
room houses with, extra lota.
Well located duplex and some
business property.

W. R. Puckett
202 S. Benton Phoas 430

S MINUTE Ctb Service. Pmeac It.fellow Cat, aa4 TMJrtve--

.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

.FOR SALE c

Beautiful new stone
ht'lrb hnme flntllilo otriee til
rJath, floor furnace. Edwards

VBlvd.

Nice home-locate- d

on Alyford. Priced to'sell.

We bsve sei'eral 2 and
houses, Idesl investment for
rental.

Business lot on Oregg street
50x140

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
"

BUYft NOT LISTED

SbMlltSISBtn

104 Scurry St. Ftaone HI

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phrjne 2678. 250t-- or 262W

V Off Ice 711 Main

brick, double Ksrsge
and storage.Can be made into
nice Income, close In

home conveniently
located, business lot on back.

home with double
garage tn Park Hill.
New five-roo- home In Wash-
ington Place,carpeted.
Nice home near
West Ward school.
Good buy In AlrpoCAddltlon
for $7,000.
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Immedi-
ate possession.
Incomeproperty In Washington
Place. ,

and den lnMVasb-IngtoiLjPlsc-e,

$12,500.
Good business locatipn on.
North side house.
Beautiful new arid
two baths in Edward's Heights.

--. a '
LOVELY HOME..

Beautiful home on
pavement near new college.

BF.ST BUY IN TOWN
FOR ONLY $12,500.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SMALL HOUSE on retr of large lot,
ehade tret I and yard fenced. Eicel-len- t

location tn Edward'a Htlghta.
tltOO cath and aaaume OI loan-wl- tk

impll monthly ,parmcnle Phone MS

Pour 'ItrgeVroo and-ba- oa Weet
Tth. tt too l.ooo down
Nice brick home tn Wathtncton Place.
oeet location, tu HO. Terra! .
Three bedroom homo tn Oovemmevt
Height!. IS.0M. tcrmt on part,
Plvo room etucco on North aide with
four level lott. t 3M tlSOO down
lt room, ett location, on pavement

clocc to tew ntgb echool. tin toe. S1JO0
wUl handle. e ..

etucoo. Urte corner loC'ftr.
tge 'Wathlngton riaec tltOO About
S1.0OO to bandit tt t per cent,

HICKS &McGLNlS
31 3B

For Sale By Owner.
West Cliff addition. New
home, and bath. This
home was built by Ray Park-
er and exceeds FHA require,
ments.Address

602 W.'ISth.
Phonej)584 or 1822'

lots'for s'ale . va

NICE LOTS .
e beautiful lote on ptvement, ro

ttrlcted, A real buy for only S3 100.o
Two nice level lote la jxlce locaUeo,

rtl.3M. ,

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg" Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS

and
RANCHES

U minute drive, 100 seres. IN
acres In cultivation, with five'
room house and bath, also V

room house. Grade A dairy
barn.

SO minutes drive frotn Big
Spring. (40 acres all under
Irrigation, with two raodtra
horass with all conveniences.--

e

Also less than an hour's drift,
from Big Spring, 800 acres. Ill
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under irrigation.

480 acre stock farm. Oood mod-
ern borne. All utilities. 1 mts
from town. Aa good land at you
trill find la Wet) Texas.

Several other rancbea la all
parts of the country,

CS. BERRYHILL
Brooki Appliance Itert

112 W. 2nd . PkeM IMS

Heme Pkeae UT7--U

THESE ARE PIPS!

640 acres,550 under Irrigation,
five extra wells, two setaot Im-

provements.8225 acre.

320 acres, three good wells,
good Improvements, approxi-tnatel-y

280 under Irrigation,
8225 per acre. Located In Mar-
tin County.

If Interested la Irrigation aee
these farms.

R. A. Bennett

Stanton.Texas

REAL ESTATE M

OIL' LEASES' Ml.
WE BUT oil foytllilec, oil poymentt,
tmall tr lerge blocke. Write fall do
teilt. Orant Adkrne, IOC a. Lorain.
Midland. Texet

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

NEED HOUSES
c

All sizes and allprlcetV-- '

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WANTED
We need some desirable list
tngs. Have buyers tor 2 snd

hemes.

iisssLBltJ5-- k
pststttsttutsttww

S04 Scurry Phone 531

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
tr

i n

.eSWfe
NECCHl ft.

MOM mm i
YOUIUY mm

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons:
BllndtUtches hems!
Mskes Buttonholes!
Does aU your sewing more
easily!

WITHOUT '
ATTACHMENTS,
Call tor Fret Home

Demonstration
Gilliland Sewi rig

Machine Exchange
112 I?, tod Phone 39

w

HmeFashionTime;
Is Sef NexWeek '

Next week brings '"Fall Home
Fashion Time" t' Big Spflng.

Furniture stores in the city, with
out exception,are Joining In spe-

cial observanceof the event, with
emphasis on open house hours on
Monday and Tuesday nights. All
furniture establishments arc to re-

main open until 9pm on those
evenings, and are Issuing special
invitations for the public to call

The latest in home furnishings
will be on dlsptay Householder
will be Interested In the latest
In design for alltcms that go to
make the home more livable and
more attractive.
sJrTull details of the Fall Home
Fashion event win he given In a
special section of The Herald Sun-
day,

Burglary Charges??:
Due Against Man""

Charges of attempted burglary
will probably be filed against a
man caught trying to break, Into
a northsidc residence last,'" night,
police said.

Officers arrested themaK"as he
was trying to enter the home of
Mr ' and Mrs Joe Arnold. 204NW
2nd street, about 11 p m He Is to
be turned over to county officers,
police .said.

Home Loans
For F H.A.. G. I. Con-

ventions), Corflmcrelals,
Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited1 LJ

Ted Thompson 07

And Company
Midland, Texas

0 f

.

Big Spring (Texas) rferald,
"" "" '""'""""l.1" '

-

09
C-Ci- ty "B" Team
ScoresVictbry v "

COI.OHADO CITY, OctL 5. Colo-
rado City's "B" string wrapped up
another win Thursday night with
an essy victory over Blackwell,
28-- 6

The little Wolves scoredIn points
the flrjt'hilf and then sat back
and coasted. TDs were made on
short runs by Mollis Galney Bud
Wlhdham and Dennis Greenfield.
Extra points were added by Bob-
bie nichardson and Greenfield.

After the halfJhe visitor, open-
ed up with a pilling attack that
was good for considerable ysrd-ag-

but never did manage a
touchdownwith it Tlje' thfrd qunr-- '
ter was scoreless, but the fourth
was still yorfng when the B srju.id
for Colorado City put together a
bit of backfield Magic Including a

handoff and, a pltchout and left
Windham free on his line.
He went all the way.

On the ktckoff, Ray Johnson did
a fake handdff on hla
line and outfoote.d the
squad to the other end of the field.

Fr!.f Odt! 5, 105l'v IS
'" ilea. --ri

Fluvartna Gridder
Iriiured In Game

COLORADO Crry, Oct 8 Roy
Lee Beaver, 13, of Flvanna la In
the Root hospital In Colorado City
with a broken pelvis, the result ot
a football Injury, suffered lait Fri-
day nlgJit when Fluvanna played
Hermlelgh.

Roy Lee Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Beaver, Fluvanna stock
farmers.

"If .wasn't enough thst I got
hurt," Jloy Lee mourned, "but they
best ux loo-26- -O."

The Fluvanna youth pad known
hr was Injured 'but hadn't realls--

that is was serious until his
entry in the Root Hospital Wed-
nesday He says that his Is the
third major injury suffered by
members ot the Fluvanna te'am.

IT'S FOOTBALL TONIGHT
BIG SPRING vs. YSLETA

Follow Tht Game PlayBy Play

8:00 P. (M
PresentedBy

MEAD'S FINE BREAD CO.

KpsT
1490 On Your Dial

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
Located On The. Old Son Angelo '

Highway, Just West Of City Park
f . . . .

e

"-

- 5IT.I) '

"0JiKl-..-'- ;

'25

LOTS FOR SALE

DOWN

PER MONTH

You can tell when a roast chicken
Is done if the drumsUck-thlg- h Joint
breaks or moves easily. This la a
better way to test for donenessthab,
to pierce the meat with a fork id
the Juices, run ouL

t ' A

Only 2 Days Left To Register
FOR FREE LOT

Yi, en of that choice lott will be you're FREEI Simply register at tht Field
Office any afternoon thltweek. There I nothing to buy, no obligation at all. A
name will ba drawn from tht registration Mat on Sunday, October 7, at 6 P. M.
You do not have to bt prettnt to win. Full dttaili available of locatipn of lot at
our Plaid Offiet.

wortiTpeeler
Sale Representative

ON THE GROUND

.... . t tW.-t-

;'

j
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Ex baseballMaonate
Said"Incompefent"

MINNEAPOLIS
A probate judge

Big Fri , Oct 5, 1951

OH 5

Michael J wife Is "an
i Mike Kellcv on time minor
leaguebaseball magnate, !. Incom-
petentto handle his J500,--

MOW

Smmi

Box Office OpensAt S:45 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

XtoOOiPfl

f JOaMcCKEA

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Wl.
BBBBWlX

P7gMgffffii3rf'mT'

TtXH,r

divorcee

estimated

Scon
Fort,

S 4.1 NUN

WORTJi
fWb

THAaTTJI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

BT jvJlEv ilV

iKAHCES MCXFOU
MUMIMMlNTSMnin

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

BJJlJAiM3j
Box Office OpensAt 6:45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

kHUlT

--S . umu
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

IN OLD

CALIFORNIA

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
O
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Unscrupulous

aBHaBBVja9

k3 GOKtb & iulio
CYNARA CREPE

DRESS

Yards and yards of

Cynaro nipped ond

rucked, oored ond cara-ful- ly

tailored to ot rhe

most grocelul nlhouetlt
verl Twenty gore full

skirt . . . ewl stud

buttons .... stitched

tucked back . . . open

wing cellar Sites 10 to

20 or 14 W to 24',4.

Balcony Floor

ritimm

IT ,000 estate and that Kclley s new
says j "

crepe

florc

Judge James Kchnc,

TEXAS BRANDS

JOHN M.

Count
Thursday declared Kclley Incornpe--1 by brothers and In 1936
lent, appdinfed Jcmporarv guard wan still being used by A. J,

'

ians for Kclley dim" his estate and Mujthlson of Menard. Texas, who
ordered that stepsbe taken fo have has about 1,000 head of cattle on
the ma la Ko annulled 18 000 acres of land

Mrs Louise MrVJgnald Kclley 45 This is one of the many con-vvh-o

married to. the 7Vearold slsreht brands of the
Kelley Sept 11 in, a ruslifti Cere-- country, a country which has y.

sard lhroughj.anattorney she much to the cattle Indus-ma-y

appeal the ruling to the State try.
SupremeCoifit

Judge held that Kc1lc "In rea
son of old age loss--, deterioration

I
and Imperfection of mental facil-

ities, and excessivedrniklng of al-

coholic liquor over a period of
many years, Is mentally incomp-

etent to. have, the charge and man
agement of his person and estate "

He saioKelley "certainly needs
the protection of the courts?"

Judge Kchoc said Kclley is "not
of caring for his estate

iii4 iuutu uui iw iiirmiun wic iikc-- i
llhood that McDonaldf

aaaae.

By
Lightning was rea--

una turret! in lime

rr

trlbutefj

capable"

Illinois Paroles,

FormerEscapee

To TexasRanch
Allen

Baker rancher lived a re
life j ears after his e- -Kelley will appropriate the samel,.,,, fmm ni.ni. .. rh.... ...

l 'ha heen ParoIc(I by nol.Kefley's latest will made Sept ,,,, ,,,. h ,,
10, the day before his marriage to ,)mDan,i hv ,ov Vl uh'
Mrs. McDonald ln helped secure the former 'Seabce's

it, Kelly left every-.freedo-icMHiiuny
tn.ng out two J. wu t.rq,iests to his naker 47 w an.os,rd for ,

Irf"c Niolatlon In June During a
a memorandum attached tot I,ut,nc flnBerprlntlngi w ASrhis order Judge Kehoe said Kel- - rAvprpH h hJ..,.n a r.Trh...

srsh. Ji, : ,Ujurvey;ofM hruarv The Judre rAM ji...i.. .. ... ..
. j : meaiaiciy oeRan rKing tor illsDonald started o associate with M,case she , fKellev earlv last snrlnc soon'.. ........ .' i ". lexers auesung to nis. cnaracter,proposed that Kcllc make a will.

marry1ier ancCedopt her daughter
Kelley's slslcr, Margaret0 81

th'etn Allen
is

from,started proceedings. A hearing,m,,..., U1. ., j ...,.
on permanent, guardian, .beEThVTupelon'oheTeT.I

'Parole System during his threeKclley sold his Minneapolis base-i..- p

t.ll .m In 1ni7 ft I. ... KT -" -.
umit icaiu ill 4i II 11 iiuvv a 1,CW
York Giants farm club.

King Is Improving
LONDON, Oct 5 H King

Georgev; continues to improve

Oct
who

Ctov.

lanivers
uaker

n.r,.
Baker 1932

the
III, couple and

under real
name

1937. and
came Texas

ter lung which took During World War served
place Sept. a medical bulletin three years with Seabeeslnthe
said today. lj

Good Caliche

FILL

immediate removal.
Phone

fr rsjff
aaaaaaaaaaaaaffr

iBiaiaiaiWv
.BiaaaaaaaaaaBV.BtBaHBaaiK.

HENDRIXT

Menard
Murchtscm

Menard

KEimVlLLE.

spectable 14

w,,n,"'dueed
In

In

among fmn?

ralcased prison

".

af-

5- -

wo

nd

was convicted ln
an accessory robbery of
Jacksonville, was
sentencedto prison his

of Clarence Cahall
In Oct. he escaped

his operation he
23,

Pacific After discharge,
married Mrs Baker an'd took over
management her ranch.

DefenseMeetSet
Delivered anywhere city I

limits. a real bargain torAU NEW ORLEANS Oct Civ

31580

b
' K

t

in

'

.

one

.

-

to a

to
II

his he

of

in
Af 5 LP

r

il Defense Directors lrom Texas,
Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Arkan-
sas, will meet here Monday.

iiAnio
Vocalist

Now
Featured
At The

ACE of CLUBS
Odessa

Each Night Except Monday
Also Featured

PEGGY DE SOTO BURT BOYER
Sunday Matinee 5:00 to 7:00J. M.

All Musicians Invited

Priscillg, Style Curtains
for beauty!

NVT.ON MATIOTIIKETTE PmSf!lT.T,A CTTnTATNS
Window Art Hathaway NylonMarquisctt'e'c'urtalns wit
wide 7 inch ruffles . . . single and double widths all

- DO inches long. In white.

SIngle size 52x90 (each panel) 11.95 pr.
Double size 104x90 (eacfcpanel)

CjJrtains as above in nylon marquisette in rose pink
anu yellow.

Single size 52x90 (eachpanel)

Double size 104x90 (each panel)

ORGANDY PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Berkshire organdy curtains,with 7 inch ruffjes in flame
red, avocado green, sprout green (light green), citron
(chartreuse), carnation pjnk and white, vs,

Single size 42x90 (each panel) J 795
Double size 80x90 (each paYiel) 15.95
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Oct 5 (iP The hike
in beef prices has turned
of 'many to porkv poul-
try and fish.

That was brought out today In
an Press survey of ma-
jor cities across the nation.

The survey also raised but
did not answer the of

the long climb ln general
prices had left consumers with a
lowered

The survey there was
Nttle ln the first few
days of trade under the new beef

ln D C,
for very little

and few of
any kind from One
meat cutter there

"High prices have
had a effect "

One of the biggest chains In New
York City noted price

only In the
W

"When peoplewant bvf they will
pay the price until It gets too high;
and then they will sacrifice on oth-
er grocery Items to buy beef,"
said an butcher.

of beef ln retail outlets'
ln the" 12 large cities Jhat were
checked rangedfrom to am-
ple.

There Is plenty of other maln-dls- h

food on hand DecHne ln the
supply of beef with the
start of the fall seasonof plenty
In pork.

The Office of Price
(OPS) new order retail-
ers to change their beef prices

It was an

AT LAW

State Nat'l
Phone 393

22.50 pr.

12.49

24.95

iwa-Wk-c

E ffft sffl nation shows

DIRT

Hike In Beef PricesTun.s0
EyesTo Pork,Poultry Fish

CllICAGO.
theneyes

housewlfes

Associated

question
.whether

resistance.
Indicated

complaining

ceilings.
Butchers Washington.

Instance, reported
grumbling comments

customers.
philosophized

undoubtedly
numbing

increased
resistance poorer.nelgb-borhdod- s.

Indianapolis
Supplies

scarce

coincides

Stabilisation
permitted

Monday

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Bank'Bldg.

adjustment. The changes ranged
from a reduction of 20 cents a

pound on some choice (high)
grades to a hike of as much as 29

centsa pound on someutility (low)
grades.

Over-al- l, It Increased beef pric-

es an average of Hi to two cents
a pound at retail.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
meat experts say high prices re-

flect a demand greater than the
supply.

The American Meat Institute
(AMD, trade organization of pack-
ers, sajs the number of cattle de-
livered to 12 major livestock mar-
kets ln the last four months show-
ed, a drop of 12 per cent under the,
number received ln the correspond-
ing period of 1950.

It adds that there was a de-
crease of 29 per cent ln the same
period la the sumber of beef ani-
mals slaughtered at 83 hading

plants.
"These plants," said an AMI

spokesman, ''were unable to buy
some more beef animals without
running the risk of violating OPS
celling regulations.

Cattle population on farms has
been growing, but the human pop-
ulation has been growing faster.

Most places checked In newspa-
per surveys ln IS Texas cities re
ported ample beef.

The Amarillo Globe found
ln Its area (Texas Pan-

handle! were critlcalry short. But
trade sources said they didn't sell
au iney naa Decause high prices

TeacherIs Sholv
McALLEN, Oct. 5, tffl An

school teacher was found
shot to death Thursday in his par-
ents' home. He was Robert Wi-

lliam Linnard, 20. A pistol lay near
the body.

had curbed buying. Midland also
reported beef critically short.

The Denton ftecord Chronicle
said 85 per cent of the retail out-
lets there had plenty of beef
but 55 per cent of the customers
didn't buy any. They have shift-
ed to pork, lunch meats, fish, chili,
chicken and cheese.

Some other Texas pglnts found
customers in lower Income brack-
ets buying chicken,ham.and cheap

117 East 3rd

.

er types of beef.
But the Dcnlson Herald reported

,

butcher sayjflg:
''We sell more than any-

thing else. They might holler
about the price, but they don't re-fu-se

tojbuy."

DONALD'S. .

. Drive-In- n

Specializing In
e

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Bu&(LMWi'JBFmfinl
Place

Setting

The appealing naturalnessof this
hand,painted floral patternhas made
it continuously popular since the

vt:arly WOO'slts beaUty will add en-
joyment to your every meal.

Pitma-Y-
s Jewelry

$9.10

Phone 297
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